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point contestnnt In the dlsl,·lcl. GOJ'y Douglas , Oomell Moore,
and stunt contest Moy 6, 7, and The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o r,OuL of IL possible score of 600 Edwin James, Donald Douglus, la, J9n�." .
, 'a,
Cnnty mnde 555. He will repre- and Jumes Boldwln
will I' 1"'0- Presldeut, Elbe,·t Canty: .,e: THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1955
sent the dtstrtct ttl the Slate sent the rrederaucn (lL lito suue port r, Georgo Leo McCrll.y, _L�veslOCk and Judging Conl st NFA onvcnUon In tho talent m.lvlKOI', Mr', R. H_._B_l_'L_le_,_·_J_,•.
_
8t Fort. vuuey, Oeorgta, 8001 •
�
Limo In "Muy 01' June.
'The chapter' paructpated In
tho Spl'lng Federutlon IDllmlne­
t Ion contests at lIle Woodville
Hlg'h School In So vannnh April
9, 1955. The chapter purttol­
pnted In six contests, namely:
public speaking, quartette, quiz,
talent lind stunt, Improved
rarmer and SlAt' F'arm Hand,
The chapter won fh'st pia e
In Ute following contests:
Quiz, Clarence Groover;
talent and stunt, Gary Doug�
The wunnm James and NF'A las, Cornell Moore, Edwin
chapter held th ir unnunl NFA James, Donald Douglas and
Round-Up Murch 18 nnd 3.1 in James Baldwin. Star improved
tilt' high school audttortum, former, Samuel Jones, and atar
Music was rurntshcd by the 0, rurrn hand, Lee E, Simmons,
E, 'r'rsvers orchestra. Each boy received a. prlze of
On MAI'Ch 29, 1955, 'William $7,50,
Cnnty, Fl'cd Al'mstrong and Lamar' Kirkland participated
HOI'R.CO F'lelda uecompunled in U1e public spenldng and won
Iheh' ndvlsor, R. R. Butler JI'., 4Lh place and also received u.
to Ute statc flU'IlI contc8l In mcdal.
Reidsville, CCOI'girL, to partlcl- Clal'ence Ol'oover will I'epl'e�
pule In Ule dlsll'ict livestock sent the Hu-Bank-Bond Fcdcl'Uo
judging contest. \Vllihun Crulty lion of lhe state NFA conven­
won fll"St placc as the highest tion In the quiz contest onl!
at GSCW
'I'he cast [01' the forthcoming Masquers production,
"Dear Brutus," was announced today by Miss Dorothy
Few, play director. Producticn dale For Lhis play has
been set foj· May 19 and 20.
"Den,' Brutus,' u comedy- others," bill who drops her' a r­
fantasy In three acta by .rnmes rccuons In t 11('1, dream scone.
M. Burrte, cent I'S around tho Lur-llle Plll'I(CI', rreshrnun. MR­
question: \Vhnt.. If we could live con, will serv us under study
our lives ngain? "It 1s on Ul18 ror the women's roles for the
assumptlon that, Burrle has production.
bused this lovely fantnsy."
ACTIVITIES OF WILLIAM
JAMES NFA CHAPTER FOR
MARCH AND APRIL, 1955
Because of the second act
drenru scent', "I)(,UI' Brutus'
posed n prubtem In {'ltst Ing. Miss
Few says, "'('hll-! piny orrcrs n
grcnt, chnfleng e to ench of the
uctora and u 'U'csscs because uie
hlll'H ,lel'A l' verso themselves
whn each gets 11 'second change'
ilL uro. 'I'ype ('llsUng WRS Im­
I>osslbic fol' Lhls pluy.
Durwin Humphrey, rreshmnn,
Vldalln., hRS 1X'Cn chosen to pot'­
tray MI', Dearth. "n good man
who bus gone wrong, and In his
heart. despises himself fo,' u."
III lhe dream scene, Mut'guret,
his daughter. will be por-uuyed
by 1 Iana Bail', rreshrnun, I 'el­
hn.m,
Shll'ley Rountree, junior, 1\vln
City, hos been cast as A lice
DeOI'Ul "n. woman who con be
fa.s�imt.'Ling and dangerous, who
also is dlscontenled and de­
spise-s hru' husband."
The pO.I't of Lab, "a rothel'
lInearUtly, very ::illlall and old
man/' will be pla.yed by Ro­
bert A lICIl, junior', Thomasville,
.Joarum Tl'Otll.. "senlimenlaJ,
but a gOOtl sol't," will be P(W­
lI'1Iyed by Ma,,)' Hende"son, AFTER-FREEZE
sophomo"e, Collegebo,·e. PRECAUTIONS torles.
Cal'llon Humphrey, junior, Quota: 5 new olub officers per club.
Milledgeville, will play Ute pa.l't Deciduous flower'lng shl'ubs Cost: Room, board and reglltratlon Is $17.SO.
of MI', PUI'dio, "a young bar� such rlS spirea. and fOl'syUlia Important: All school delegations with office ... from two
I'lster who is modestly SUI'O thal lhal wCl'e damaged In the re- or more Trl-HI-Y clubs mUlt be accompanied by a relponllble
he Is of deeply pussionnte cent fl'eeze Hhoulcl be pruned adult lady advisor or sponsor who will attend and Itay with the
nature," heavily below lhe Il1jUl'cd POI'- girls,
In the I'ole of 'Mrs, Purdie lions of Ule plrulls In Ol'del' to
Guests: All adult advisors coming with their delegatlonl will
will be Nan \Val ers, senlol' Sa- gl'Ow a neW top on Utem. 'Mus
vannalt, Mrs. Purdie Is "0 will be lhe wood on which next be guests of the State YMCA during the conference. No fee re·
simple young wife, Wistful, who yoal"s fiowel's will be produced. qulred,
knows hCI' husba.nd Is fond of The conference begins Monday, June 20, with reglltratlon
Joanna," from 2 to 6 p, In, First meal Is supper, June 20. Conference end.
Jimmy Snooks, juniOl', Spl'ing- The gl'ain shortage on most with breakfast, Saturday, June 25.
'
field, has been casl as M.l', Georgia farms Is sel'lous
due lo
NOW: Return the enclosed preliminary registration card
Coade, "a happy, lazy old�mrul." extreme wcathel' last year' and to State YMCA, telling how many we may expect from your
His wife, MI'S. Coade, "who Is
lo recent low tempel'atures,
club, Individual registration blanks will be sent upo "receipt of
II 1 d '11 occOl'ding to ExtenSion ServiceQ. delightful sunny 0 ( a y, WI
I ,. your preliminary regl_stratlon card,be played by Lorene B!'Own'I_";;g;:,=·o=n=o'=Il=S=w=s.==============sophomore, Eldorendo, I'
Carl - Tyson, senio!', Lenox,
will play the part of Mlltey,
"a correct but furtive buller."
Jane Seabolt, seniol', Ac�
WOI'U1, will pol'll'ay Lady CaI'O­
line Lruley, an H.ristocl'at "who
considel's herself superiol' to Ule
The play shows how UlC
chru'uctel'R I'ovel't in H. dream
scene to the life Umt lhey might
have lived If tho 'Isecond
chance" were I III po S sib I e.
Thoug-h the scene l'evel'ts to its Smode"n selling al the 611d, the ummer
audience i!i lirt \ViUI tJle feeling
thal tiff' hR�q not. been spent. ill
vain,
Conference
State YMCA Summ.r Training Conf.r.nce for New HI-Y
and Tri-Hi·Y alllc .... and th.lr advisors will be hetd at GSCW,
Milledgevill., June 20·25, 1955. HI·Y boys will .tay In GMC dorml·
torles. Trl·HI·Y girls and th.lr advisors will be In GSCW dorml·
...
Meadows Heads
B:'� O?���cf�:'�,e GTC �
Baptist Student Union were �
�
named at a meeting of BSU
membel'S Wednesday Illght,
A 1','11 6. A LollLl of 13 officers
were filled to sel've for the
1955·56 te,'m.
Gene Meadows, sophomore,
Register, was elected preseldent
·to slIcceed Anngene Culbreth
who Is sl'ving as president of
the organization this year.
Othel'� named officer's were:
enlistment vice president, Slan­
ley Bailey, junior, P.almetto;
social vice president, Liz
Morga.n, (I'eshma.n, Lavonia; de­
vollonal vice pl'esldent, Lawan­
nn Tillman, senlol', OlennvUle;
sccretal'Y, Lois Hammond,
junior, Augusta; treasurer,
Lorene Brown, sophomore, El­
dorendo; scrapbook chail'man,
\Vilma Jones, fl'eshman, Clax­
ton; Sunday school I'eprcsenta.­
live, Hel'belt Houston, fresh­
man, Bla.kely; training union
l'epl'csentatlve, \¥i.llirun Bl'ool<­
el'd, sophomore, Cordele; pub­
licity editor, Diana Bah', fl'esh�
IllWl, Pelham; pianist, Vil'ginia
Sikes, fl'eshman, Collins; and
extension chairman, Luc1l1e
Parkc!', fl'eshman., Macon,
MAY
\�"'I HAlF-PAn
APIll•••
••. �nd that means it's time to swing into Spring
action on the 1955 Better Home Town Program.
This is the time of year when folks �eel the
urge to Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up, • , when
plans should be laid for the summer tourist
traffic to and through your town ••• when the
school term is drawing to a close and your
youngsters will have time on their hands for
planned recreation. In short, this is a wonderful
time of year to take a fresh, new look' at all
your Better Home Town goals-goals which
combine to produce the beneficial resulta Geor.
gians have come to expect from tbis community
improvement effort ,we call the Better Home
Town Program-
TO HELP YOU 'PLAN YOUR PROGRESS
MONUMENTS The complete 1955 Beller Homo
Town IIIl1nllal, prel'""ed by Georgia
Power to ai,i yon, is reody now I
Contllet the - Georgia Power area
development l'eprescututive serving
your community. through your near­
est Georgia PO\�er Itore for sugges·
tions on the Progran' and for a
copy p[ the lDanual
We Sj)ecialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Lornl M:lnllfnctul'el'
SI a tes!Jol'o Industl'Y
Sin"e 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company 'GEORGIA POWER
STATESBORO. GAo
45 West Main Street
PHQNEl PO .-3117
ARE A D I V I L o), M I H r D I VI. ION
-
-
Modern 12·yolt electrlcalsysteml
The only car in the low-price field
with the exira energy of 12 volts
twice the electrical punchllIere�s why
Chevrolet
out-V8's
everybody!
•
•
Faster, stronger cranking for cold-wealher slnrl! and
u "faller" spark for Iaultless high-speed operailo�•
• Highest slandard compreliion rolla In lis field I
Chevrolet's compression ratio is 8 to I, to wring every
possible ounce of power and exira miles out o( el'Cry
gallon of gos. '" -.
••
iiiiD
•
•
•
•
•
• Requires only four quarl. 01 0111 �Chevrolet's V8 engines are so cOl.
clent they need only four quarts of
oil ... so you save on every changel
•
•
Hlghe.' honepower per pound I
These great V8's weigh far less than
uny similnr engine in America, top the
low-cost field in power per pound IThese features und advantages are the measure
of a truly modern VB engine , , • und only
Chevrolet hus them in the low-price field. Most
•
Shorlest piston stroke In the Induslryl
Thrce-inch stroke reduc�s cylinder-Willi friclion,:)
generates less heat, permits more compllel dc�ign,
- . II /\/V\/Vv\,'
The pistons do far less travehng 6
p..- mile ..• thut means Icss engine I!l /\ /\ fI fI A Awear, lighter loads on bearings.
.&
t v v V V V \
aren't even found in high.priced curs. That's
why Chevrolet is stealing ever�boily's thwlder
with the m08t moclerll VB on the road I
•
motoramic
•
•
•
•
It's the valve-In-head va as only Ihe
valve"ln-head leader can build it!
Don't Buy Any V8 Until You've Tried Chevrolet's RecOl'd - Smashing
:'Turbo - Fire V8"!
MOST MODERN IN DESICN - LOWEST IN PRICE
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
fiG EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, CA.
11 CU. FT. MODEL
AND GET
{I,2.3."-
I. Easy opeDing; .ounter-
}balaac.d lid2. BaskelS aad divlden3. Automatic interior light"- Positiv.·A�tion lockingIa.tch
Conv.nl.nt stortg. door
Frozen juic. caa disp.D5.r
R.movabl. bask.1I
Adjustable iliding shelves .
UPRIGHT MODEL HU·n • FOOD FREEZERS
BARGAIN
PRICED at
CHEST MODEL HC·n
95
_-
SMALL DOWN PAYMENt e EASY CREDn TERMS
Curtis Youngblood Company
(Curtis Yfilun&blood)
31 West Main Street Statesboro, Oa. Dial 4·5594
A Prlze-Wlnntn&
Newspaper
1953 THE BULLOCH HERALD
It. ......"1IUIIaI
.1Newapaper1954 •Better Newapaper •ContHUBettor NewspaperContest.
Dedicated 1"'0 The Progress Of State.sboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 24
Preston fights
Ilisaster loan
""Icrest rates
Pilots ruin Indians big part);
by taking 2 opening games
The Statesboro Pilots messed up the Vidalia --,------------------­
ndians' big celebration in Vidalia Tuesday night when L Iithey defeated the 1954 pennant-winning team by a oca
,Scol'e of 9 to 6. The Pilots did not let lip on the 'Indians
tel' they had defeated them 3 to 1 here Monday night
'In the GeOl'gia State League opening home
�
game.
o
('ongTcssmnJl Prince H, Pres­
ton Jusl. week aharply protested
tlH' !H'Uun of Ute Deprutntent of
Ag'lirllltul'O in rnsislng' Interest
wll'S Oil emergency lo",,�ns frol11
3 to !j pcrcenl. The Ij lI'st Dls­
tlll'l. Repl'esentive also cl'ltized
the �tl'ingel1t faJ'm 101ln poliCies
�f tile Depal'tment of Agl'icl.Il­
�,rSll'('ss('d fRl'mel's' that WI\..CJ
1111 (' [IS denying the I'elief tn
\utt'li them lJy the Congl'ess,
III n let lei' to Secreta!'y of Ag­
I icuitlll I.! Benson, Repl'esentative
PI't'sttJl1 detailed his criticism of
tlu' 10lln policies of Ule Depart�
ll�I1L find stILted: "Stll'ely OUl'
gownncl1l does not have to as·
Slime lhe role of n greedy
l(lneylendel' I>y I'Rlsing- Interest
It's'ill the rflce of such calnm·
Illes." .
'1'l1e filII text of Congl'ess­
nHln Preslon's lettel' to Secl'e�
till v Benson follows:
';Deal' ]\'rl. Secl'etary.. :
"This is to pl'otest in the
stl'ongesl possible tcrms the ac­
tion of youI' Department In rais­
Ing the inlel'est I'ates on eme!'­
gt�n{.'y lonns to farmel's fl'Om
.ilil"(,c to five pel'cent.
• ""his pl'ogl'am to I'clieve lhe
disU'(I!olS of stl'iI<en fal'mers was
(lI1!lrled 1.0 pl'ovlde' assistance
wilrn ndverse conditions disrup­
ted lheh' nOl'I11B.I opnl'atlons,
SlII'cly farmers who al'e in :mch
dis! I'essed conditions should not
be fOl'c(ld to pay an Incl'ensed
1'l1tt' of intel'est.
"The plight of the f�rme,'s In
the Soulh since the recent \111-
.nsonnble freeze is mOl'e cl'ltI­
cfll than il was last year when
mo�t of t his area wns deslgnR.­
tl'lI fOl' emergency I'ellef. It Is
fl mockcl'V lo raise the Interest
l'!IIi'S cha;'ged on the loans that
fll'C �lIppose<l to relieve Uleir
ilistl'ess.
H
"Let me also infol'm yon that
the l'idged restrictions Imposed
by YOUl' DepA rtment on these
.'YlslOI" loans nrc such that the
("pose fOl' which they al'e in­
tenlied is dereated. These emel'­
genc)' Infills wel'e authorized
lind tll(' money o.ppl'OpI'lated by
the Congress to meet conditions
fllced bv lhe fn1'lller when dls­
flslrl' m;Hle it iml)()Sslble fol' him
10 obtain credit f!'Olll nOI'mal
sout'ces. When youl' DepArtment
enfol'ccs I'eqllil'ements, some­
timcs mOI'e qemanding than
..aose of commel'ical lending
�[.Ilillilions, \ it becomes tmpOl��
sible fOI' the farmer to reccive
the I'elicf lhe Congl'ess ho-s
voted for lhem.
"If yon could sce the pl'esent
df'spcmte cOlldition of the flll'm­
el' In Illy disll'ict, as i 'dld on
IIii' "I'r'(lnl vlsil to GeOl'gln, T
hetlt'vl' YOII would tl!-l<e steps to
lire thn1 the Inw� administered
In n mOI'r' hllmane fashion. As
.11 \{1l0W, lhe fn.l'mcl"s Income
has c\rcHncd in I'ecent years
whf'I'c his cost have I'lsen con­
!llfltrntl�'. Last yem"s dl'Ought
INlured his pl'oduclion too, Ilnd
thus his income, and now the
losseR of the recent fl'ceze com­
pound the ovelwhelming dlffl­
rullics which he must face.
SUI ely 0111' government does nol
hflve to assume the role of a
r'l'l'edy ll1oneylendel' by I'£tlsingfl: el'csll'ales In the fAce of such
CAlamities
"Mny T 'commend Ulese views
II) you I' most sel'lous attention.
"VOUI'S vel'y truly,
"PI'ince H, PI'eston, M. C,"
until May 0: but ch'clilnstances
made it possible fol' him' to
otar.y gets 4
ew members
The Rev. F!'cdrlck WII80n,
resident 01' Ule Statesbol'o
ota.I'Y Club, announced this
week thRt on Monday four new
WINNERS AND AWARDS-Winne ... of the third annual Southeastern Golf Tournament, whloh melllbe,'s we,.. inducted Into the
ended In Staleaboro Sunday, April 17, are shown with their awardl. From left to right are clUb_ They are W. El. Helmly,
Jim Waban, s.v.nth flight winner; Bud Tillman, Ilxth flight winner; Tom Martin, fll,th flight dlst"iot managel' of the Ltte
winner; Arnold Rose, fourth flight winner; Jerry Thomas IIC" division of the champlonlhlp' Insllrance Company of Georgia,
II ht I
'
serving this section of the atate;f g w nn.r; Dud. Renfrow, runner-up In the champlonlhlp flight; John Dekle, winner of oW. R. Dub LoveLt, of Lhe H. W.the championship fII,ght; Jo Rob.rt Tillman, winner of "B" Dlvillon, Arthur Almar, fl ...t flight SmiU, .Iewelers;, Talmadge
winner; Parker Brownrng, second flight Winner, and Ike Mlnkovltz, third flight winner. Ramsey pf Donaldson-Smith
Clothing Company; and Dr,
• --- • Robert H_ Swint; physician'.
The new members met with
Temperature Rev. Wilson and Dr. John Moo­ney, chairman or the Rotary
Information Committee, at a.
and· rain for meeting Sunday evening atwhich Lhey were given the fll'St
B II h t ' tessons In what RollLry Is andU OC coun 'Y. means.
Georgia "\\Tomen in CD
to IDeet here M&y 17
. Maj. Gen. George J. Hearn,
State Civil Defence Director,
and MI'S, Qel'b'ude Harl'is,
ChaiJ'man of the GeOl'gia W_o­
men's Advlsol'y Committee fot'
CivlL>Defcnse, announced today
that the Third In a series of
one day workshops fot' Women
Loaders wilt be held at the
Courthouse, Statesboro, Georgia
on May 17th fl'Ol11 9:36 AM to
4:60 PM.
The thermometer reldlngs
for the week of MondlY,
April 18, through Sunday,
April 24, were as followl,
High Low
Monday, .... prll 18 90 69
Tu.sday, April 29 90 65
Wedn.....y, April 20 -90 61 Jim Sosbce. mMager of the
Thursday, April 21 87 eo Slatesboro Pilots, w... the guest
Friday, April 22 86 63 of the Stalesboro Lions Club
Saturdar., April 23 92 58 this week Md set hlmsetf up
Sunday, April 24 90 14 as a Lu"get for questlOI1ll about
Rainfall for the ..me period the 1955 Pilots.
Alt women Interested in the -None. The Statesboro Llana .....ured
most recent InfOl'mlltion cen- j the youthtul lI\B!!lIier at the
cemlng sel.f-prot.ctlOll, home- •
. .
• SlILlesboro bllli club that the
pl'Oteetlon, and communlty-pro-I----------.....- Lions would SUppOlt the Pilots
teetlon in, the atomic Md hy- W 'CI b just
as they haVe- In the p...t.
drogen age a.re Invited to ",ttend oman s U Coach J. B, Sceal'ce of the
this confeJ'ence, General Hearn Teachers College read a letter
stated thllt the Ia.test State Md' Ilddi'essed to the coltege naming
Local Defence pllLll8 and pro- hears Pafford Chester Webb to the first team
gl'ams would be discussed at of the All AmerlcM BlL8ket·
this workshop. Civil Defence _ bait Squad.
Directol's staff members se1'-. The Statesboro Woman's _
vice cheirs, women's a.d�SOI'Y Club held its regular meeling
committee members, and every
at the Community Center on
peraon participating in a locli.! Thursday, Ap'il 21, with Mrs.
Civil Defence organization will
F, C, P8J'kel' JI'" first vIce
especially benlflt by attending. preSident, p"esidlng In the ab­
sence of Mrs. R: S, Bondul'ant,
president,
Minutes of the previous meel­
ing, the tl'easurer's J'epol't, nnd
reports of officers and com�
mittee chalrmcn were read.
Lions Club hear
Pilot Jim Sosbee
falls in·Bulloch
THE REV. J. W. GROOMS
Th progl'o.ln was in chal'ge of
Mrs. W. H. Ol'ant, of· the edu­
cation committee, Appcal'ing on
the pJ'ogr'a.m wel'e Miss Vic­
tOl'ia Wilson, fll'st place winner
in the dish'ict speech contest;
and Bill Adruns, second place
winner in the distl'ict voice con�
test.
Rev.J. W.Grooms
will move here
Rites held for
Mrs. McDougald
The Rev. J. W. Grooms, newty Offlcal host for this confer-
ence will be Mr, W, A, Bowen,
Mayo,', Cily of SlILtesboro.
Mrs. Duncan C. McDoulrald,
a3, died' at her home Sunday
afternoon atter an mness ot
several months, She had been
living In SLutesboro fa" the past
62 year's and was the last
charter membel' of the First
Presbyterian Church of Stn.tes­
bol'o,
She iB survived by three
daughtel'S, Mrs. M. B. Hon­
drlcks Jr., .of Stalesboro, Miss
Kate McDougald of AtiMta,
and Mrs. J. W. Bland of Forsyth;
Hailstones ... big ... base- J. A. Pafford, p"lnclpal of the three 801111, J. D. McDougllldballs-"Tex ... slze"-fell In the Laboratory High School, was
Sr., of Claxton. A. B. Me.1I00·them section of the county the speaker for the program Md Dougald of Btatesboro, and D.covering Blitch, Portal and ���.�� �n "Problems of Educa· C. McDougald Jr. of Anderson,Lockhs,·t dlstric8ts30sU�dlayknight An Info"mal discussion all S. C.; eight grMdchlldren andbetween 8 and : 0 C oc , .
foul' great.gamdchlldren; one
come to Calvll.l'Y eQ.l'liel', The hail fall lasted' only [01' what people al'e saying a.bout brother, C, D. Sellars of Tampa,
Rev, GI'ooms and MI'S, minutes, There
was little CI'OP an adequate program of educa- FloridA,
d- t 127 damage, though cattle wel'e
tion for Ceorgia followed the Funeral selvices wel'e heldGl'Ooms will be J'esi mg a .
"beat-up" some, There was some principal talk.
N. College st. and Uley Invite p"ol)e,.ty damage with the big A featUre of the meeting was
Monday Ilt 3:30 p. m. at the
First Presbyterian Church of
the members of Calvary Church stones breaking out cllr lights, a group singing led by M,·s. SLutesboro with tho Rev. John
u.nd all others who might be windows, home windows and Zach Hendel'son and music by Pridgen conducting assisted by
ELKS AIDMDRE TO Interested to call on them fol' damaging 1'00fs. One' man re- Mrs. Emma Kelly. Rev. Guy K. Hutcherson of
M ET "rUESDAY NIGHT any help
that Uley can I'endel' polted. that one stone hit th.e Hostesses for the meeting WAS Perry. Burial was in the East
in the way of pnstol'lal adVice, top of his CR,I' so hard that It the public affairs committee Side Cemetery, Statesboro,
Mcmbel's of the Elks Aidmol'C and conselllng, spl'itual guid- popped out the dome light of ��rm���' Norman Campbell, Pallbearers named were Don�II meet at the home of Mrs, Mee, 01' oUlcl'Wise, his cor. Thompson, 01'. A. M. Deal, H.
Kel'll1ll R. Ca,'" Tnesday eve-I-------:--------:------------------------- J. Eilts, Paul Franklin Jr., ,Bob
Illng, May 3, at 8 o'clocle All
S S· I
·
b·
· Benson, and Dr. Fielding Rus·
memile!'s a,'e urged to attend. SH enlOl"S pannI,ng Ig trIp sell, all officers of the FirstPresbyterian Church,
F Honorary paltbearers namedII'Cflcl'l·ck D W h· t
.
-Ct
'
d
.
t· were Dr. J. H. Whiteside, W.yer to as Ing on
.
all er gra ua Ion ��., ssml�. J��;,'\BWH�:I��
(J'cls 1 I h·
. DM Btearl1ll, R. M. Benson,
b 'SC 10 ars Ip The senior cllLS8 of the SlILtes- all-day va"lety show to be boat will be given away
at an
Donald McDougald, JIUlk W.
bam High School is going to staged on the
courthouse early date. Funds "'eallzed f,'om B,'Oucek, El. T. Nabel'S, Nath�1Ccjpiellls of threc" $500 the nation's capitol, accOl'ding squaJ'e SatuJ'day fl'om 10 11, m. these projects will go Into the Holleman, R. W, Beavey, Jack
fWholul'ships 1'01' the", 1055-56 to an announcement made this to 5 p, m,. . trip fund, CarltOn, t, B, Robinson, R, M,
��nd(!llliC year were anllOunced week by S. H. ShelTIllLll, pl'inci- The show
Will begin B:S
ROBERT G. THACKSTON McCroan, Raymond Summerlin,celllly at the GeOl'gla Insll- pat' of the school. members of the
Btue Devil
MAKES HONOR ROLL AT _ W. Lewis Ellis, Paul Franklin�He ur 1'echnology _by Deal Pbll The closs will arrive in Bllnd gives. a program of SOUTHERN TECH Sr., Dr. R. J. Kennedy Br., A.�. Nal'lllore, chah'man of the Washington Thlll'sday morning. marching mUSIC, All members of Robert G. Thackston, son of W, Sutherland and John H,CO'"llillee on scholarships. They wUl spend th"ee days the senior ellLS8 will be present Mr. and, Mrs. F. DeWitte StricklMd.ho��ldl:ew C;. Oliyel', Jones· Sightseeing, 1nclud_ing a visit to provide talent shows every Thackston of Statesboro, made .Barnes Funeral Home was in
n
,Ga., a )unlol' in Industlial with .1. Edgar Hoover' of the houl'. the latest honor roll at t))e charge of arrangements,Innagement I be d FBI Th Y will leave W...hing- At the conclusion of the
show
to I' ,
"
las en selecte
t 's te'da n"gllt to return at 5 p, m, a cedar chest fined Southern Technical Institute InI Ccelve lh� Cenel'al Elctr'lc on a UI y villi h ts pUlow cases a Chamblee, Georgia, according lo E, L, Akins of W, C, Akins
t1,hOlnI'Shil) in the field of in· home. Thel'e are 88 in thc class, \. S ee , ' d the registrar, and BOn announced today that,htl'inl management 1'hls is the first class to make comfor't, a blanket, towels, an To qualify fol' honol' 1'011 list- there will be a demonstr'ationISChlUlllbergel' F�undatlon such f\. trip to Washington, othel' Items of househ,old value, ing, a student must have a of Johnson outboard motor8 atJ)C lolal'sh' M be - of the class are us- will be given away fl ee, to Ute d dAI·t IPS were awal'ded to em 1'5 " h Idl winning point average of 3,00 or above Riggs Old Mill on We np.B ay,
1'1 hll:' n. Wa,·d. 132 Milton Ing youthful ingenullY in raising "custome,' ." w�� � offered out of Il poaslbte perfect 4.60. May 4; at 3 p. m. The public
EO" South Ol'ange, N. J" a funds to help finance the tl'lp, ticket,
Tickets
A Thackston's average wus :1.00. Is invited to aUend,Phol1101'e In phYSics, One of Ule big events Is 011 all dUl'ing the 1>c.I'fol'mancc,
called pastol' of Calvery Baptist
ChurCh, will move to Statesboro
this weel( to begin his ministl'Y
on this field of wol'le He will
Heal'll stated that- he and his
entll'e staff \vould ,attend this
be pl'eachlng' his fil'st sel1110nS ,.'_"_ee_t_ln_g_. _
as pastor Qf CQ.lval'Y this Sun-. 'h .1day, May J, n.nd "cOl'dilll invi- 'Texas-size al
taUon is. Issued to the public to
attend these seJ'vices.
O"lginally, Rev. Gl'Ooms had
planned to stay at Port Went­
worUl, where he served as pas­
tor fol' Ule last twelve years,
Guardsmen
rates high in testMondo,V night pitcher, Barry
Hulchlns, limited the Vidalia
team to rour hits: Stateshol'O
collecled six hits. Joe MIlicI'
led the Pilots with. lWO hits
for foul' Ume. at bat, Including
� horne run in the fourth,
'l\lCsday night Pllol McFar­
lane pllched five Innings of no­
hit bllil while hi. teanunates
ran up a total of six I'uns to
Vlda.lia none, McFarlane made
the Pllol fan. happy when he
singled home two '\ln� In the
sixth Inning.
.
The 101st AnUatrcrtrt Ar-
.
Ullery BaLlalion of the Georgia
National Guard with the Head­
quarter., and A battery station
In StatHboro, turned In the
second hlghelt perc.ntage of
men partlclpallni In the recent
"Operntion Minutemen" in the
.tllle. And Georgia wu lecond
In the nation with New Jeney
fiTBt.
Battalion headquarten Md
Headquo.rte,'8 Battel,), had a 95
per cent turnoul Md A Battery
hBd a 93 per cent turnout.
Battalion Commander Lt.
Col. B. A. Johnson announced
that the alerl fOl' the test came
. at 7:23 p. m. Wednesday, April
20. With membel'S reponing
hel'e from as far as Savannah,
Battery A mobilized, moved out
and sel up a 90 mllilmeler gun,
radar detector', In an area be­
low the Recreation Center and
was ready "to fAre" in le88 than
two hours,
The fh'st mlln to repon Ilt
the headquarters after the
alert made it In only seven
minutes,
Coi. Johl1llon said that they
have Ii sysLem set up by which
they can contact every men In
the tocal unit of the guard In
the quickest posBlble lime.
Th.re are 155 offlc.... and en­
listed men In the three units
Dr. Thol1las B. AlexMder, In Btateaboro. After the alert
professor of history and chBi.t,�
one Qllardsman called In from.
mM of the division of social Cairo, Ga. for
InstrucUonl.
&ctenc.. at Georgia T..ch.rs
Oth.r members whos� busln.ss
CoII� Wltl lht w k 'ed l8!lt them out ot town were tn.....,. ... , s ee nam Augusla, Washington .and At�
�I����;f .. Guggenheim award tanla. They r'ported for duty,
to the nearest National Guard
The outstanding honor to Dr. untt.
Alexande,' nnd the colloire was "W� are ple....d with the way
announced Monda,y by the OUI' men responded to this moat
Guggen)1elm MemorlsJ Founda- Important test" Coi. Johnson
lion of New York whtch 1LIl- said.
nusJly recognizes and makes Co. t. I. Beaman Williams Is
awal'ds lo mcn and women who Headquarters Battery com.
demonstrate high ability and mandel', and Capt. Leland Riggs
capacity fOl' scholal'ly research, Is Battery A commander,
The honor canles with It a cash 1 _
an elaboJ'flte pl'Ogl'am to open
the seu.son was pu� on In Vi­
dsJla. Two high sohool' bILIlds
furnished music fol' the\I'ieJ�br8.
tlon.
RIGGS OLD MILL
OPEN FOR MOTORJiOATS-
Fr'ank 'Rushing flnnol.lnoed
this week that he haa J4st eym­
pleted considerable wQrk In
oIeal'lng out more than two
miles of wate,' '\In at. Riggs
Old Mill. ",aklng It one of lhls
section's finest water l'ecreatJon
contel's. "It's ready for motol1�
boaUilg, water. sklng, fishing,
swimming and all wate,' sport."
he said. The pond Is on Big
Lotts Creek, .....uring tresh
runntng water at all Urnes.
DR.T. A. ALEXANDER
Dr. Alexander
is Guggenheim
award winner
LtNDA BEAN TO GIVE
BATON TWIRLING LESSONS
Miss Linda Bean, daughter of
M,·. Md M,'8. GeOl'ge BeM, Lhls
week announces that she is
conducting twirling ohlsseR at
the Recreation Center' on Wed­
nesday nItelll00nS f!'Om 4 to
5 :30 p. m. Chlld,'en from 6 La
13 yeal's of age may enroll fOl'
lessons In baton twirling, strut�
tlng, elC. There will be a fee
of $1 per le8son. Continued on Page 8 Henry Brown to
talk to Masons
At the regula,'. meellng of
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213, Freo
and Accepted MlU'Ons, to be hetd
Tuesday nlghl, May 3. at a
o'clock, Henry L, Brown, of
Savannah, past grand master of
Georgia Ma80ns, will be guest
�peaker. His subject will be
"The Ordel' of De Malay," a­
nation wide organization for
young m�n between the ages of
14 and 20 rears of age.
Membership In DeMolay 18
I not limited La 8On8 of members
of the MBBOnic fraternity, but
����!���.ng\men of good moral'
All membo,·s of Ogeechee
Lodge are I"'ged by William
E. Hetm!y. 'i':0rshipflll mute,·,
to Attend an,d visiting Muter
Masons will ,receive a cordial
welcome. \
ASSEMBLY C?� GOD
REVIVAL C0I"TlNUES
The Revlvallwhlch begM at
the Assembly of God Gospet
Tent, located on U. s. ao acl'088
from the Mooee Club on the
Por181 highway. contlnu.. the
,'est of this week. The publtc-
18 Invited to �ltend. Services
81'e at 7 :45 PM each night.
Jack DiSanto to
.
speak here Sat.
C. J. Martin, chairman at the
Bulloch county ,unit at the East
Georgia W.athh Modlttca�ton
Corporation, �nounced today
that Jack DiS"fto, repr_nta­
Uve at the Wea\-h.r ROBourees
Development Corporation of
Colorado, will apeak at the BuJ­
CHESTER WEBB Ihown .recelvlng the game ball from' Coach loch County Courthouse here
J. B. Sc.arc., after Webb broke the all.tlme Individual scoring �turday morntns:, April SO, at
record agalnu Piedmont ColI.ge. Word wal received today that M�. ';!:arun urlr's all tarmel'S
Chell.r Web� had been named to the 1955 Helml Foundatlon and tand owner. ... well as
Ali-American Balketball team. The announo.ment wal released other clUzons tnterested In the
thll. week by the National Auoclation of Intercollegiate Ath- probl.m ot w.ather modlflea-
1.llcl. -Cut courtesy GTC G.orge-Anne. tlon to attend the meeting.
��
!
Editorials THESE WOMEN! By d'Alesslo I
We must stay alert to provide for our youth
The Statesboro Lions Club is
assuming the leadership in a move
to widen the influence 01' OUI'
recreation program,
The Lions Club for the past
several months has been makmg
a study of the needs for facilities
for teenage living in Bulloch
county and on Wednesday night,
April 21, Dekle Banks, president
of the club, met With twenty com·
munity leaders and sixteen youth
leaders to present their' findings,
There IS an Immediate need for
additional bUlldmg facilities It was
pointed out. The present bUlldmg
IS made available to many city and
county commulllty acttvitlCs­
Home Demonstration Club, 4·H
Clubs, Garden Clubs, and others­
and the times they use the present
facilities the regular scheduled
recreation program, utilizing the
building, breaks down,
A planning committee of the
RecreatIOn Board has suggested
that an addition to the present
recreation bUIlding be built. Such
an addition would enable the de·
partment to expand its supervised
program Without increasing the
staff, thus makmg the present
buildmg available to community
events not closely related to the
supel"Vised �creation program ,
There is a defllllte need for
supervised recreatIOn for the
older teenagers-the 17, 18 and
19·year·olds,·A doctor, present at
the meeting stated that at all
hours of the night he has seen
members of this group of young
people in places he knew their
parents would not approve If they
had known they were there, PI'O'
vision for this group would kill
the need and desire to spend their
time in and at these undesirable
spots,
Out of the meeting came the
decision that the Lions Club
work in cooperation with the
Recreation Boal'd to fOl'mulate n
plan of actIOn,
The participation in the city's
l'ecreatlOn progl'am is expanding
by leaps and bounds, Figul'es fOI'
1954 reveal that one· third of the
youth using the faCIlities are from
the county, They find a warm
welcome there, The expansion IS
fal' beyond the capacity of the
depRl'tment to handle it on the
�udget under which it now
operates, Yet, somehow, the pro·
gram continues to grow and
spread its influence, And it is to
tlte credit of its superintendent,
Max Lockwood, that the program
has not broken down under' Its
owri weight.
ThiS is to alert the citizens of
Statesboro-and Bulloch county
that we must not let anythmg hap·
pen to our recreation program,
We must see to it that it continues
to grow, that it must not stand
still-that it must not fall behind,
We must see that it keeps step
with Statesboro and Bulloch
county,
One way
respect fOl' law
---.---
to teach vl,mce, becomes dull and without
interest.
1f your son 01' daughter, not yet
of age to apply for a driver's
license, is driving the family car,
then be warned,
The city police are enforcing
the law which reqUIres that a
driver be 16 years of age and
older and have in his or her pos·
session a license to operate ave·
hicle,
Too long has this law been ig.
nored m our community. Too
long has the drivers' license law
been held in contempt by parents
of children who have not learned
to respect it.
Strick enforcement by our
police seems to be the way to teach
a lesson which should come with
home training,
Such alerts keep om'
defenses from rusting
Citizens of Statesboro and Bul·
-
loch county can be proud of its
National Guard,
It rated high in the recent
"OperatIOn Minuteman" when a
surprise alert for the nation's
400,000 National Guardsmen was
sounded, Within a remarkable
short time the men here were at
their asSigned posts,
We believe the test alert was a
good thing, And judging from
state and nationlil reports the
exercise was satisfactory,
As everyone who has had mili·
tary experience learns-whether
as a commander or one of the
commanded - remaining ready
poses problems in some ways
more difficult than going into
action. Drills take on a complexion
of unreality, Going through
"dummy" operations, the time and
nature of which is known in ad·
The suddenness of the test alert
added an element of the genuine'
to the operation, When it did
come their constant training, week
after week, made them sure of
what was to be done and they did
it with a feeling of confidence and
accomplishment.
There must be these' surprise
alerts to keep our defenses In a
state of readiness, to keep,our de·
fenses from rusting,
We commend the officers and
the men of the units of the Na·
tional Guard station here. It was
a fme demonstration and gives our
citizens a new feeling of security
we might not otherwise have,
Youth must lead
Youth must be honest! For, if
youth, with nothing to gain by
dishonesty, is not honest, will
there be truth in the world?
Youth must be pure! For if
youth, free from the stains of long
struggle with the world, is not
pure, will there be purity in the
world?
Youth must be unselfish! F.()r
if youth cannot see that to find
himself, he must lose himself, Who
in the world will be dedicated to
the search for a new kingdom?
youth must have love! For how
is love to succeed, if youth does
not prove it is good?
Youth must lead! For youth
alone, with its energy, its faith,
its indomitable spirit, can solve
the maze of problems which sur·
round us today,
Youth must follow Christ!
Youth leads, but it must lead in
the footsteps of the Master; for
only thus can it lead sUI'ely,
steadily, in the' paths that lead
to the kingdom of God,
-Robert Boyer in the "Baptist
Call,"
"Well, I OUGHT to look like Marilyn Monroe ...
That's my name!"
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
NOW WE'RE ONE of Illose
chal'acters to whom a breakfast
Is Incomplete WIUlOut a. couple
of scrambled eggs But one
morning last week we WCI'C told
as We sat down to pal'lake of
our' favorite meal that. we were
gelling only ONE egg Upon
checking OUI' plate In front of
us we could hardly believe It,
We were then told that we WCI'O
getting the ONE egg that Mrs
I...em Zetterowcl had gi ven us
And We believed It then
For that ONE egg Ml's Zet­
terowel' gave us was n. whoppct'
It measured 3 % Inches long,
6 * Inches around Ule silO! t way
nnd 8 % Inches around the long
wILy
•
We didn't complnlll about get­
ting only, ONE agg for bl'cal<­
fast that. mal nlng.
LAST WEEK we jomed Illat
gl'cat group of people who,
soone.. 01' latel', must admit·
that "age" is Just as much a
dimension as length, bl eadlh
and deplll and don bl·focals
We had been told that It was a
problem wearing glasses with
bl·focal lenses, but wlU, the new.
type of bl-focals now available,
we find It no problem at all
Incidentally we learned during
the p,oces" of being fitted that
men 81 e mOl c vain about weal'­
Ing bl,focals glasses Illan
women 'rhBt sUI'prlsed us To
us il's noL a quesllon of
vanity at nil-Just a question
of seeing the most t he best
during the shol t Lime alloled Lo
us on thiS tet" eall'lal ball
That's why we don't mind weal'­
Ing bl-focaJs, Rnct admitting Ulot
lime has the mallei able quality
of br'inglllg on age
THE NElWS STORY began
"Captain 'I' .J MOl'I'ls "and
we had to 1 cad Ule whole sLm y
berOi e we became SUI e It WIlS
not OUI T ,I MOllls( Thad) 'I'he
slOi y was 111 Bob MOlOI S' News
Recol'd at F'ol l Games, Cs It
was about T .1 MOI'I',S who was
a captain of the NatIOnal GUn.I d
Our T J MO!l IS was a captaUl
In QUI' NnLional GUBl'd hel e
The dlffel ence being that Bob
Majors' T J MOl'rls was cap­
tain at' the National GUBl'd
back In 1891. That was the cille
which made us know that It
was not OUl' T J MDI ris Ac·
cording to Bob's story OUI' T J
MOl'lls can be pi oud of his
name, for Bob's T .T was a
gl'eat leader and citizen
Thru the J's of
vIrgInla russell
Will television make people
loae Illelr Individuality and
cause everyone to be WlUl0Ut
hili own personality? Will
television be the dea.th of the
art of convel'sation? WlII tele·
vision destroy the love of I cull­
ing? Will television calise
people to hve more and mal C
to themselves and see less and
less of neighbors and f!'lends?
These questions are belllg
IlBked everyday along wllll
many othel s Perhaps some of
the same questions were asked
when ladio came, Radio
created problems, of coul'se
Television has added mOl e
There was a Ume when Ule
mending could be done, 01 the
beans shelled 01' snapped whcn
the I'adlo program was on, but
televiSion I'equires both eyes
and ealS
Thete IS no teleVision at OUI'
house We prefer not to have
one, We have pl'Oblems enough
now without adding mOle Yes,
it Is hard enough now to PCI'­
suade children lo do thell
homework and chores and
music practicmg without adding
another enemy But, fol' lhe
sake of our neighbors, we may
be driven to acquirmg fL lele­
vlBion set, Since the nelghlx)l's
have bought TV sels, we find
It extremely difficult to keep
our elght-yeal-old at home In
orde! to protect OUI neighbols
and enjoy haVing our child at
home without a feud and a. fuss
we may have to buy fl set.
Besides wondel'lIlg about
WheUleJ the chlldl'en Will gl'Ow
crooked backs and wenk eyes,
and beSides feeling concern
about the loss of healthy, out­
doOl' exel'Cise we also turn lo
the questIOns we asked at Ule
beginning
Recently we viSited I'clntlves
we do not often sec 1"1 ve
minutes after aI'l'lving cvel y_
body was absol'bed in a pro­
gram We talked and was told
to be qUiet by a membel' of
my own fannly \Vell, to be
more honest-by my husband
He had found a boxing match
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Now, he pretends to feel like
I do about teleVISion But he
succumbed lo the disease as
soon as he was al otllld I t I
CQuid have stayed at home and
viewed televiSion, but I wanted
to viSit with my sistel Will
television callse people to see
less of ft lends and I elntives nnd
nelghors?
Is everyone ptcl(lng up man·
nerisms belong to television
slAl s and un con SCI 0 UBI Y
mimicking them? For Inslance
whcl'c did this "Bye, now"
come from? And how many
people say"Wh huh"? Now,
mind you, I don't see television
bUl I heal' many such ex-
1>1 asslons used by many people
Whel e are they coming from?
T don't know
In a shol't conversation this
question "Will television be Ille
death of the' art of canversa-I
tion ?" was asked A man said
"Well, In flftee", minutes people
can tell all they know Including
ull the gossip so why not have
lelevlsion ?" Perhaps Ule gentle·
man was COr1'ect, but If so,
whRt a sad commental'y on
model'n man �
It Is wise to consider UllS
gl cal, new lOvenUon that has
moved lnto many of our homes
It seems Illat It will just be
another choice to make, Choos­
ing whether to buy one-If one
Is bought, choosing what one
will see Surely television can
be wonderful If we demand
good pl'OglumS nnd titen spend
the lime we can spal'e seeing
not the good bllt the best.
IMPORTANCE OF COLOR
Color In clothes can accent
weight 01' de-emphasize It, ac·
COl ding to ExtenSion Service
clollling. specIalists If 11
woman's weight IS a little over
what It should be, she should
weal' skh ts and jackets 01'
blouses that match, and should
avoid pronounced dark and
light contl'asts' Colored gloves
and contrasting COI01 ed shoes
al'e not for tho stout woman,
either
�d"I' IGrand Jury Georgia 'Teachers College BrookletYoung..p., Presentments Farmers meet� --:-::::,<, ' . �-I.-- APRIL TERM, 1955 has an interesting history The Brooklet YOllng Farmet-" ::-- ' " _ l We, the graM jUl'y, chosen 0lg8nlziltlon observed "Ladle.,. ( , 'I' "\ ">,-, and sworn to serve IlS grand By ALYCE McCORD wcei< an dstudents could not-" I :%: ',\ \� '\ )_ Jurors ror the ApMI term, 1955, The blllldlng" on the oro visit friends 01' relattvea over Night" at thulr regular meeting
C\ ( ,�', ..)\-l":". '" '\ of Bulloch SlIpel'lol' Court, beg campus have some Intel,..tlng Ill. weekend unless It WII" u.b- Wedne.dllY night, Apl'li 27
I'.�r r--l.jl(" J �'�'" to Bllbmlt the following reeom- events In thetr history solutely necessnry At vallollst� '''\Ill ( J ,,:@u'J,7,1(" � mendaUons and pl'esentmen� In the beglnmng the only
IntCi Vilis, long weekends were IThe members brought thaI!� 'f. .) l· fi� ,� ... " , held 80 thnt the st d t Id w ves 01' dates to an out-doorl\-o��t..=.:. 'IJ':�frJ, .... ��'. We I'ecommend that Mr, L buildings on the campus were g) A II en s cou fish supper at Byrel MarUn'"' """"t?'" r:rA.?./_"j).J .. � I, ... -- R Anderson be appointed as the Admlnlatratlon Building, C:CI iome �emblY WHS held pond In the Nevils communtty.l::1",,,,,,,,-,. ��o••,.AA-I. • ..._ J P Rnd ex-otnoto J p, fOl' East, We.t, and Andel-eon HailS; y d"v fOI 30 mlnutes. Aldred Cox esstated In ftel'vh;g''': ' the 451ll GM Dlatrtct, West Hall was the boys Between 1930·50, dates or the group
We recommend that Mr, W dormltory: East Hall, the gll'ls' calls rrom young men were
'
L Green be appointed as J P dormitory, These buildings, as
allowed only with the permts- Danny Lingo, vice president
and ex-orneto J P, for Ihe 171h well as tne Ad Building, were slon of parents and the approva) of Ill. Brooklet chapter, pre-
OM Dlstrlet, flat- topped and only two of tho dean of the college or sided at the last meeting Fol-
A commlttea of Robbie stortes Anderson Hall provided the I'I'esldent., ArrangemenIB lowing 0. motion picture on
Beloher, Clale Mikell and Paul space ror- about 60 studenIB to wel'e to be made separately for "Feeding Hogs" Ille group made
F, GI'oover, appointed by the live and also had living qual'lers ench oall., and no oaller could a tour to H.,'Old Smith'. and
Octobel' QrAnd Jury to Inspect for 80me of the faculty
mem- stay longer' than one and one· Jappy Akins' farms whel e
the counly buildings, submitted bers In Its basement was
the hnlf hours nOl' could he come Ute1 observed expert managc.
their written I eport, which Is dining hall, mOl e than twice a month ment of the .ow and IIttel'
hereto attached and mal'ked The dining hall wasn't alWa.y8 Junto! s and seniors were glvcn
Exhibit A as large 118 It Is today It was exLl a pllvlleges
Harold explained to the group
A committee of W 0 Griner, only as big as Ille space Inside 1'lme. havo renlly changed,
the wa.y he built the houscs
Rastua Byrd and A L Lanier, tho wo.lls Illat have the
arches ho.ven't they'/
In whlce he has five gilts with
I th 0 th t Ide of a total of flfty·flve pigs ap·appointed by Ille October grand
n em n e eas s
ht f pl'oxlmately a week old He ex.jlUY to Inspect Ille public works Anderson Hall was a fIIg
0
H b· h· h plnlned Ule bleeding IUld feed.camp, hereby .ubmlt Illell' reo steps leading to Ille first floor a Its W Ie Ing program he followed to pro-pol'l and Inventory, which Is of Illat building, and to get d ••
h Into Ille dining hall, one had to • h
uce u,ese gilts and IItlel"
E",;�I�'t �ttaehed and marked go undernealll Illese stepa and can rum teet �::(.,g �!nstrl:h�:,�� D��:MI., Sarah Hall of the Wei. enter the room Illrough Ille J
fare Deplll"nlent came before lowest a.'Ch In Ille Inside
wall By W 0, LUNDQUIST ersey pigs between the ages
our body an'd made an oral reo of today, A flight of ,stairs In MD, M, p, H. of eight and nine weeks and
port. The report made by Miss
Ille middle of Ille dining hall led Old you eVet watch a woman averaging approximately forty
upstairs to the students' roornB, putting lip hel huJI' and see her pounds each He then cal'rledHall was very Inlerestlng and When the need for added space open Ihe bobbv pins wllll her the group thl'Ough his centralWe wish to commend this de.
arose, the wlndow8 and doors tcelh? Teeth (lre not con- farrowing house, There theypartment for Ille work Illey are were taken from Ille lll'Ches and strlleted 10 open bobby pins saw Ille fou.- outstanding gllIBdoing the room WIlB extended, lilly 11101 ethan Illey al'e con. Illat flllTowed the forty pigs,Mr, H p, Womack, county At one time, Ille second noor stl'lleted to cl'[Jcl, walnuts, Ac- Appl'Oxlmately fifteen memoschool superintendent, made an of Ille Administration Building lions of this type will tend to bers llIade Ille tJ1p Beforeoral report to us and we eom- housed the library, gymnasium, weal' the teel hoff 01' bl'eak leaving Howard Cox and De-mend this department on the and the auditorium An audo. them and then the only recOllrse vau hn R bework being done by Ulem torlum was added to the first Is to have the tceUl built lip 01' Chlc�en 0 rts, served 0.toward Ille operation of Ille new floor of Illis building In 1926 I'emovod by the dentist .upper enjoyed by all 1-------....;.----------------schools for next year, A gymnasium' was built In Many such habits are detrl- r------------------,------------------,We, Ille grand jury, commend 1931. mental to Ihe leeth and few
the various law enforcement of· The year 1934 brought about people I cahze thllt they are In­flcers on Ille trattlc law en- Ille building of a science hall, jUllng thell teeth when Illeyforcement work being done, We which was buIlt where the contlllue such habits Some of
ask as much attention as pos· modem Rosenwald Library, lhe habits which we should trysible on county l'Oads, especlal- built In 1938, now standa, to III ea k fOl I he sake at goodlyon weekends Sllll!ord Hall WIlB erected In dental health Rle listed belowWe recommend Illat the.e 1936, the heaJlll cottage was Upholste,.,'s, cobbler. andpresentments be published In erected In 1937, Before Illlll call1ent.. s fl equenUy hold nails
the county papers at the usual time, Ille student. remained In between their teeth This will
cost. their rooms wehn they were cause R. bod aliment of theWe recommend that MIS sick and a fee of 50 cents was teeth as well as 8n obnornlal
Minnie Lee Johnson be paid Ille paid of a physician WIlB called, wearIng of Ille biting sUl'facesusual sum fOl' her assistance To this list of buildings ,we Constant smoldng Md "chew"to Illis body, can add the modem boys' dorml- Ing of CIgars may do Ille sameWe wish to Illank Judge J tory, Cone Hall, Ille nurljjlry, thingL Renfroe for hili able chlll'ge and Ille gymnllBlum These Bltmg on matches and toolllto u. and we wl,h to Illank buildings have been built In pIcks, abnormal tong.le pres­MI', WaJton Usher, the solicitor recent years 01' arc now being Slll e agamst the teeth, lip bit·general, for his able asslstMce built Ing and cheek biting and can-
Is presenting matters to Illis As IIlterestlng as Ille hllltory tlnued chnchlng of Ille teelllbody of Ille buildings are some of to control emotions may all
Respectfully submitted, Ille facts about Ille I�II.. and have an adverse effect on Ille
regulations of past years, teethlei W, C, CROMLEY SR, Classes were held six days a Bookkeepers, typiSts andForeman, stenographers are often gullty
/8/ T -E, DAVES, EXHIBIT A of biting penCils and fountain
Clerk, We, the commiltee appointed �:��is� h'::�o�n�h:��sr:;::��
by Ille grand jury at Ille Oc· wear In the teeth
tobe.- term, 1954, to Inspect all Semstresses who bite Illreadcounty bUildings, wish to sub-
mit Ille following: and dressmakers who hold pins
We Inspected Ille hospital and
and needles between Illelr teelll
found Ille work pl'Ogresslng as Invarlbly suffer from bod toolll
well as could be expected I conditions
On Inspecting Ille ASC build. The use of paCIfiers In chll·
Ing we found no complaints
dren should be discontinued by
At the ubllc heallll building age
6 unless Ille child Is to suf,
we recom�end that the recep- �er�rom maJah�ment of the---------------------------------:---Iltion room be painted, and floor eeA�Ormal sleeping habits Intile be repaired In anolller room, children such as pillOWing, In
�� continue wllll termite con· which the child sleeps wllll his
O� InspecUng Ille public wei· �::��e�� c�::':;:t�fmt!:Ill',ead tofare otrlce, we found Illey al e The person who attempts tovery much pre88ed for space.
Our Inspection visit to the
be Ille life 6f Ille party and In­
,Ists upon opening bottle. wlllljail found Ille conditions just liS his teelll Is not only showing offdeplorable as ever,
We found the courlllouse In
but 'Is also ruining his teelll,
Better, sounder teeth. will re·orderly conditioI' and well suit If we use our teelll as Illey
�::t���! �:�� I� ath�r�I��� are supposed to be used -and
office and vault, and a coat of give
them plOper care
paint on Ille interior of the
courlllouse would help Ille pub­
lic generally,
We recommend Ulat the usua.l
fee be paid for typing th Is re­
port.
lSI ROBBIE BELCHER
lsi CLATE MIKELL,
lsi PAUL F, GROOVER
It Seems To Me
Thcl e 0.10 many of LIS who
have branded the sincere er­
fOlts of the study commission
nppolnled by Oovernor Marvin
Gl'lffln as strictly It political
maneuver ror various and
sundry I CUBans In doing so I
feel that most of ue are simply
try1hg In OUl' own minds to
push out the Idea that new
taxes mllst come There nre
some who have bl'onded to
failure the efforts of tho com­
mltlee even before II flnnl I'C­
port 10 pl'esented I believe with
deep conviction that this com·
mlttee Is doing nn excellent job
In making u sinCe! e effort to
lake 11 close look at OUI spend­
Ing In GeOl'gla with a desll'e
lo find ways and means to solve
OUI' flnnncial cl'lsls
It Is evident Illat most of us
I eaUze thal a. crisis does not
exist It Is evident that we ex­
pect the admlnlstl'Btion of
Govel'nol' Griffin to do some·
thing about It It Is also eVident
that most of us are willing Illat
the tax be Increased so long IlB
the tax Is passed on to some
othel' gl'oup other than OUI'·
selves
In every Instance, InfOl mation
which has leaked out of the
study has been severely ClltI­
clsed by some gl'Oup If the
study committee Is plll'posely
leaking Illis Infol'matlon to the
public for a public l'eaction then
I believe Illat Ille effort of Ille
commlltee will end In fslllll e
It seems to me that nil
avenues of tax should be
thOl oughly Investigated wllll·
out I'egard to public feeling,
with the I esult of Ule study be-
A good May p,oject IS a
water·safety campaign In Ille
In Ille school before school
closes The following rules are
recommended for publicatIOn
1 Learn to swim That's the
fll at and most Important rule
If you can't swim, the only
sensible thing to do Is stay out
of Ule water, and ont of small
boats as well,
2 SWhl only at properly
plotected beaches and poOls
That way help can I each you
quickly shollid you get Into
tl'Ouble
3 Obey all wallllng slglls
They nre Pllt there for youI'
pl'otection
4, Don't show off, IUld don't
take dares, BOUI these human
fatlings have caused many ac·
cldents Also, know your IImlta·
Nons and don't troy to exceed
them,
Never dIve into unknown
watel s, You might strike rocks,
01' become entangled In debl'is
Don't swim where there are
heavy gl'Owths of weeds
6 When holding I aces, al·
wa.ys swim towards 'he shore,
not away from It, Then you
Ing placed berore the general
assembly ror flnnl cvuluation
Never In lhe hlatol y of OUl'
nation has tuxnuon been
populo I' and certainly It never
will be This does not menn
however thut it is not neces­
sary We Amertcuns In recent
years ha ve come to lean so
hcavily on gover nment suppoi t
that we hove fOI gotten how to
do things fol' ourselves 'We
have allowed oUl'selvey lo be
taxed by the fedel'al govel'l1'
ment as we demanded more and
mOl'e fedel'lll aid It Is cel t"lnly
eLlsy to undel'stnnti the posla
tion in which we have plnced
oUlsclves We have given up ollr
l'lghts as �ovel elgn states and
have u.Jlowed the fedenLl govel n­
ment to levy taxes on OUI In­
comes to the extent that Olll
municipals and stote govel'n­
menta 'have been pushed out 0(.
the tax field We are depend­
ent on our state govel'11ment
fol' the many services which
affect our dally lives and have
placed our .tate officials In a
position whel'e they cannot do
the job which we demand Ull1t
they cany out In ol'del' to be
elecled
We as citizens have allowed
the federa.l govcl nmont to In­
crease In size and ill' pOWCl'
until today we stand IlB a 48
states without sovel elgnty and
with few rights to govern ac·
cording to Ille dictates of Ule
people who live wllllm the
boundaries of OUI' states
There are mllllY ways" that
sufficient I evenue can be I'llised
m Geoi'gla I believe that It Is
Ille duty of the leglslatlll e to
enact legislation which will gil,
the state government )lOWel to
levy lhe I evenue needed Lo car,
I y on lhe stn.te SCI vlces
Dul'lng these lIays of big
spending and big planning on
the national level, 0111 !lationnl
gover nment dolly spends many
times lhe umount fOI' IOlclgn
aid and foreign give-awily pIG,
grams, we us Ceol glunK can
I'alse .in taxes to suppoll (lUt
state services The LI end in
government today In Wnshlng.
ton is to plnce 11.11 0111 tnx money
into one basket to be doled om
to us nccO! ding to OUI pollllcni
beliefs nnd lillgnlllents Tho
money belongs to liS We ))flY
the money to the govellllllcnl
lind yet lhel CHIC so fow of IlR
whoevcl' take the tJ Dubie to
voice OUI' opinion as lo how
that money is lo be lIsed
It Is my belief thal we In
Georgia will find a WfiY 10
finance the SCI vices which We
want OUI' stale govel'nmenl to
render Let us as good clllzens
walt until the I eport of the
committee Is complete Then let
us take the time to go to aUI
representatives in titute govelll­
ment and tell them how we
-.-
For Money� hen You Need It ••• See
'rilE HANDICAP TOURNA- put rrom every height and
u,:N'r !!hollid be getting IIndol' angle who walk IU'OlInd the
'fiY flny lime now what wllh COlll'se 11S If lhey wei e In II
Beatlolls due to pop up In the funel al pl'ocession But until
ext " ai' 5 weeks Bettm' get they get theh justice In [Ulother
'0111 gUllies shal pencd up, Ll:UJt world, they'I'C h to ploy wllh
'ell I !:I wlnllCl'-F PI ullt, I tlll- In lhls one,
rl-up Dude Renflow •••
• • • STILL MORE: Don't con-
City rnan, "Is It a Modern cede putts to yourself. Always
Farnl House?" Itep up as If you were gOing
Real estate agent: UNo, to put or-If you're In line
Just five roo.m: :nd a path," �er:n:!��;'�op��t;;aylo�: :a��
P.1'f·KE'I' (for you), Whel' Walt for the other guy to say,
vel you 01 e on the course, "I'll give you that,"
nny sound 01 1ll0Uon that comes • • •
IIIllOf you Is UNFORGIVABLE THOUGHT FOR THE
- sllee�es, match stl'iklngs and WElEI{ This above all To
Illadvel tent" club I'atlling. In- Thine Oneself be true and It
cluded Some folks call It mllst follow IlB Ule night Ille
'Ilf'f'dllng" And I'ightly so day; thou canst not then be
faille to any man Hamlet
-THE OLE DUFFER.
The,'e Is one othel thing we
should kcep in mind The peo.
pie making this sLudy ru e yom'
fellow Georgians They 01 e tl y­
Ing to rendeR a SCI Vide to thch
state Befol e you dechJe to sup,
port 01' destloy Ule <:ffOlls of
U11s comnllttec give lhe I cpO! t
your cR.I'eful cons Idem lion not
only as a ta.xpaycl, bill also as
a cltlzen of OUI' gl'cnt stale
roucek Named
�IOREl ETT·I{ET Thel'e musb
(' n. spcclal h ,fOl' golfel's
who take too many pl'aettce
w\Ilgs who dellbel'Ote end­
",Iy about the propel' club to
who hne up the simplest
GTC Chosen As
Site of Scheduled
College Tourney
iano Chairman Georgia Teachers College and
Ille Stil.tesboro Country ClubJack W Broucek, associate will sponsor the first annual
lofessOl of music at Georgta Gf)OI'gla Junior College stateefichel's College, has been tennis and golf tournament on
anled slate plano chah man fOl' the weekend of May 6-7
l:s�::o��a MUSIC Educators The tennis tournament, a
single-elimination affah', will be
held on Ille playing courts of
GTC wllll the match play golf
tournament being held over the
Statesboro CountlY Club nine
Plans have also been an­
ti lous Georgia schools He be· nonnced for the fir st state
ns hIS duties July 1 baseball playoffs The top four
Mr BroBcek IS now In his jteams in the JUnior CollegenUl yeal on the GTe faculty Conference will participate inIIlSlIliCto! In plano, a Shaughnessy playoff with
feel,
With Our Youth I[ls election Is fOl' a two·yearI III During that time he will
, I cfiponslble for al-Ianglng
lei conducting piano \yo! kshops
lei clinICS fol' teachcrs intly KelUp ltlal.ry
won't find yoU! self exhausted
and far fl'OI11 land
7 Never swim alone Always
have another swimmer \vIUl
you,
B If you are ovel'·heated, cool
off before going Into the watel',
Also, don't try strenuous sWim­
ming after heavy nleals
9 Should YOll get Into
tl'Ouble, keep calm Cling to an
overturned boat 01' other floata
Ing objects Comparatively
small Illlng" will SUPPOI t YOII,
If you keep calm and take ad­
vantage of YOUI' body's natm'al
buoyancy
10 Don't attempt a I escue In
the water unless you al'e a
stl'Ong swlmmel', skilled III life
saving, Stay out of the waleI'
lit P'lsslble, and tJ'y to reach
the person In trollble wllll a
pole, rope, or clothing You may
be able to push 01' thlOW some­
thing buoyant to him
11, If you al e sensi/.lve to
cold, and, many people al e,
swim fOl' shOlt periods If the
water Is chilly If It Is cold, stay
Ollt enth'ely,
] 2 In eleot!'lcal storms, avoid
swimming ,open boflt�, beaches,
fields 01' tt ees Sarest places
are houses, automobiles 01 be·
neath steel bridges J( you !II e
trapped In Ille open, Ite nllt
own the ground
Have You T.·ied Om' NEW
KEEP YOUR PEEPERS
ON YOUR PAPERS Ille sites to bedetermlned alter
final standings are complete,
Teams making up Ille Junior
College Athletic Association are
Young HalTls College, Truett·
McConnell, West Georgia, Arm·
strong, Middle Georgia, Norman,
Georgia Soulllwestern Abraham
Baldwin,
FREE DEMONSTRATION OF
JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS
Demonstration
At
Riggs
Old Mill
Wedn�sday
May 4, 3:00 p. m.
NEW CAR SALES
521,436 Tabulated to Date for 1�55 vS. 405,174
a Year Ago.
I,Your Family and God
ByRev. (;lIffor�1 Davis
It Is hard to tell whelller
wise old Solomon was deluded
01' delighted when he said
"There are four things which
are too wonderful for me
which I know not: Ille way of
an eagle In the all'; the way of
a. serpant upon a rock, the way
of a ship In Ille sea; Ille way
of a man with a maid" But
whether Solomon had loved and
lost 01' wooed and won ,he was
sure of this, that "whoso
flndeth a wife, flndeth a good
Illing" _
A modern sage might salely
say "There are four' events
which are most Important in
the calendar 'Of life, blrlll, dealll,
converSion, and marriage, It
was pl'obably some frustrated
bachelOl' of arts who failed to
leal'n at least one of the al1s,
who flgurcd out lhat mal'llnge
begins with a date, 8tl uggles
thl'Ough COlli tshlp, climaxes at
the altaI', continues In the home,
and concludes at the gl'Ove
This vel y scientific survey
would seem to indicate that
whUe mafl'iages may be made
In heaven, they certainly begin
on eal'th Most dates never end
in marl'l8ge, but every mal'l'lage
begins with a date, There
comes a. time when every young
fan's fancy turns fl'Om baseball
to blondes, and when -even
mom's apple pies taJ(e second
place to-Ille gll'l down the
stl'eet
The old tlmel's called It
"courtin' ," but we call It
"dattn' " But between theil' without regrcts, fOl' only the
time and OUl'S little has changed courtship that Is pure can mnl(e
but the name, It still follows the marriage that Is SlIle 'I'he
the same old tl'a.i1 from the boy and gil') who call PI'n.y to­
COl ner dl1.lg store to the church, gethel' will mal<c tile husband
with the tce cream soda at one Bnd wife who will stay togethel
end and the ring at the olller Marriage Is called 0. CllIlsllolI
And then too, cOUl'Un' days mstltuUon But only UIO I...(}IeI
must stili' be happy days Jesus Chl'lst can 111111,. It so
Chivalry must not be dead If A beautiful chul ch, llIe
courtShip Is to succeed and mar. minister, flowel'S, 11111SIC-nO�rlage Is to slII'Vlve "When the finest of these con mak
chivaky I cally dies a. generation a marriage Chi isllan-Wlthollt
of bachelol's and old maids will ChrIst, It Is only when UW It\�� •be born" White chargel.. w'e young people to be unite,
things of the past, but gallant �m8trlmony. are unlled III Clli \�knights are not. Ah, yes, as that their marliage can
long as "Illey shall be mal'l'ylng called Chl'lstllUl NOI can the),
and giving In marl lage," they honor ChI;St in lhell' nHlI Iinge
will first be dating and making unless Illey have honol'ed Chll"t
dates The othel' side of "t1ll In theil' COUI tshlp Thel C IS
no
death do you pal e' will ever holy matrimony opal t flOIll huly
be "with n date do you begin" courtship Marriage vows
Ille
Little wandel' then, that the
�
only sacred when tho
dntf'S
avC! age young PClBOIl spends ha.ve been sacred hemost of his llmo eatIng, sleep. Christian mal I loge Is
t
Ilng, and dating happy conclusion of u. eatll �II,�;:Would It not seem st!'angc In which Ole Lord .TesllS C
th�n If God were not vitally has been honored by tWO Y�;:�I�concerned about so ImpOllant people who know .HIm ns
a I'elationshlp as-11 fellow and Saviour and U)I'd
nrChIS girl? The Bible answel'S- Young people, If you
He Is There can be no Christian looking fOI wal'd to n. Chl'lsllfill
mal'l'iage that does not beglll home and It Christian mru 1lfirtwith consecrated courtship The _ then' begin noW �y IWCI���Christian home is not some- Chlist in your cOUltshlp
thIng accidentally discovp.I'ed can do without mnch 11l0:�tt 6aftel' mal'llage, but It Is I?UI � You can do without the fillCposely detel'mlned during COUl't� cal' You can do wltllOUt doshIp Tne boy IUld girl who clollles But YOIl CAnnot
cannot keep Christ In U,elr ,Vllllout HJm
home Only the courtShip that Next Issue-The Way
Is olean will make Ule manlage Man With a Maid"
3 Horse Power Turn right at Cecil
Kennedy's home, "Ken·
wood" on U. S. 301,
South, and follow signs.
There will be' a con·
SY2 Horse Power
10 Horse Power
25 Horse Power
cession stand.
Johnson Motors
Factory Trained Me·
chanics to 0 i s c u s s
Operation, Maintenance
and Repairs.
Will be Demonstrated on
Newest and Most Mod.
ern Boats
Automobile Facts and Figures
See For Yourself the
Tremendous Effective.
ness of
Johnson Motors
Regional Johnson Man·
-
ager will be on hand to
discuss your Mot 0 r
Needs.
-.­
AUTO PRODUCTION
206,358 Cars and Trucks in Week vs. 138,454
a Year Ago.
-FREE-for Trolling,
See These
Demonstration
Wednesday
M�y 4, 3:00 p. m.
USED·CAR PRIC1:ES
$868.00 Overall March Average, vs. $875.00 a
Year Alo.
Man, whot a motor for
fishing I Small, compact, light·
weight, fils right in the trunk of
your car, Jampock.d with big·
motor feotures ... smoolh .. ,and
QUIETI
Come on in and s•• th. S Vz
today, Then, ,.t'. go f"htng'
Buy now, use au' time pay·
ment plan,
Wonderful
JOllnBIIR
Sea 'Hors. Outboard Molo"
in Operation
Bring the Family and
make a party of it.
Sponsored By
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Statesboro, ceorlia Phone 4.2015"
W. C. AKINS AND. SON-STATESBORO, GA
-Your Bulloch County Dealer of Johnson Motor_
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THUHSDAY, APRIL 28, 1955
Rites held for
Mrs. Hendrix
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
ATTENDS MEETING
IN 8AVANNAH
Mombers of the Bulloch
County and I!Italeebol'O Heallll
Department attended the 281ll
annual meeUng of the Oeorrt"
Pubile Heallll AlIIOClallon lo.t
week In Savannah from Mon·
dRY through Wedneoday. 425
delegates rrom Georgia were
registered Tho.. from Staw·
bora were Jack Whelchel, Mrs.
Franceoka Sand.rs, Mr., Bob­
by Wamock, Mrs, Thelma
Aal'On, Mrs Evelyn Bacon, Mrs,
Carolyn Hendrix and Dr, W,
D, Lundqul.t,
MI'. Dolla Hendrtx, 68, of
POIt"1 died unexpectedly Sun­
da.y In Reidsville While attend­
Ing It fallllly reunion, She had
lived In 1;'01 tal all of her life
and was R nauve or Bulloch
county,
Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs J, B, Durden, Metter , and
Mrs Tom Boyte, 8avannahj two
BOns, Andrew Hendllx, Gflrfleld,
and John Hendrix, Metler, one
.,.ter, MI" Jell'y Drlgger.,
Jesup; two brothers, ZelUe
mthl'ldge, Savannah, and Jim­
my Ellll'ldge, l<eY8vllle, and 16
gl'lUldchlldren,
Funoral sel'vlces weI e hold at
3 30 P III Tueeday at Ille
Pelo.ant Hili Methodist Church
ne81' POI'lal, conductad by the
Rev H C Price, Burlnl wall In
the Pleasant HIli Cemetery,
Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary WRS
in ahal ge of th� 81 I'angement,
FOR A CAR
CHECK·UP
FREE!
Can You See
Can You Steer
Can You Stop.
SAFELY?
We Will Give You.. Car A
"GREEN CROSS" SAFETY INSPECfION
FREE!
One Week Only - Beginning
Monday, May 2, Through Saturday, May 7
Our inspection of your car will indicate, if any, the following is OK,
requires attention, and if attention is required, the estimated cost to
put it in "creen Cross for Safety" condition:
BRAKES - FRONT LIGHTS - REAR LIGHTS
STEERING - TIRES - EXHAUST SYSTEM
GLASS WINDSHIELD WIPERS REAR
VIEW MIRRORS - HORN
In the inter4!st of safety, .. we urle that you give serious consideration
to the correction of any unsafe condition which might be revealed by
our Safety Check.
But we want you to know that if our check reveals that something needs
to be done to your car we will do nothing without your authorization.
No Detail is Too Small Where Your
Is Concerned!
Safety
Safety surveys show ON E out of overy FOU R cars on the road today is
in unsafe operating condition. Sometimes it's just one small detail .. ,
but that detail unchecked can mean trouble.
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT is equipped to spot these details, put
them right and keep them right through regular'maintenance.
FOR YOUR SAFETY, and for the safety of those who drive with you,
be su re you can
SEE STEER-STOP
SAFELY!
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,cEORcIA
This Week's
SOCIALS
SOCIETY
Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Dial
4-2382 PERSONALS
Miss Ella Ann Akins of
StatesboJ'o was maid of honol',
aUler attendants wel'e Miss
Jane Grogan of Moultl'le, Miss
Cal'een Hatchel' of Albany. Miss
Saraline AI(l'idge of Sale City
and Albany. and Miss Helen
Cl'ogan, slstel' of the bl'lde.
Elaborate Reception
Immedialely following the
wedding. Mr. and MI·s. E. R
Rigsby entertained III a recep­
tion ut thell' home The guests
Wei'. met by Mrs A. T. Rigsby
and presented to Ule line.
The mantel In the living I'oom
had as its focal point an ar­
rangement of while gladioli
Rnd mums, flanked by candela­
bra holding white lapel'S The
dining table was covered \VIUl
white saUn, dl'aped 6ve!' a full
tulle skirt traced wiU, garlands
of pink and white carnations.
A sllvcl' epel'goe With white cw'­
nations graced one end of Ule
table. The four-tiered wedding
cake embossed with pink I'oses
and topped with a miniature
blide and groom was at the
other end of the bl'lde's table.
Mrs. Lama,' Tl'apnell of
Statesboro, Sisler of the groom,
kept the bride's book. QU1Cl'S
assisting In serving were Misses
Jewel Hart of Statesboro, An­
nelle Dent of Douglas, Eunice
Cox and Mrs J. R. Rigsby of
Sale CIty.
Out·of-town guests were MJ·
and MI'S. T. E. Ru�hmg. Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar TI'apneJI, MI'
llnd M,'s. Eddie Rushmg, MI'.
and Mrs. Walter' McGlamcl'Y,
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Akins,
Juppy AI,lns. Miss I"ene
I{!ngel'Y and M,·s. J. L.
Kingery.
On F'I'ldny n.flcI'noon MI'H,
Clyde Mllchell wus hORless lo
lhe Myslel'Y Oillb and aUlel'
1,l1Jcsls In Ule lounge nl For'cst
Helghls Collnll'Y Cillb.
SmH.h wus aWlll'ded lL o.!l'ystal
flowel' container. VlsIlOJ'S' high,
.1 lovely compllet., wenl to MI'li.
;;'l'Ilnl, Olliff. Novelly plates
wenl to Mrs. iT'1'nn!( G,'!mes fOl'
cui, and Ml'S. L E. 'I'yson fOl'
low,
...
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NEVILS NEWS
CANDLELIGHT CEREMONY wedding !'Ings WCI'C
used us STROUSE- hoo su-et. HOUHO plnnls added
MARKS GROGAN-
rnvors ami WCI'C nunched LO HOLLINGSWORTH
charm to U'C living room,
RUSHING NUPTIALS tJl�'lf�n��'i�lt��I�'Cl wua utured an��;'I��:� h��!, ���:�'g�n!l�'�I1�� ���I���n ��I��I�:J��;.� 1�:�:,,�l�l.lS,
At a. candlelight ceremony In fL red tnffetn walt a-leugth IlICi!' daughte»,
MlsH Fldnn MemlJel's present. WCt'C M"H,
taking place In the Pehble City dl'oss, belled \\flU, I'hlneHtollcS EllzobeUl Slt'OUfW.
to ChOl'teR l:hll'en Allmon, MI'8. W. 1',
Bttplist ehul' h, CILIlI II 10., on fcnllll'lng a rlm'llig Hid 1'1 Ray Holllngswol'lh,
SOil of MI'. CluJ'h, MI'H Deoll Pulell, MI's.
Sunday, Apl'lI 17, Miss Hlldll The gllcsb:l wore MI'. IIIILI And MI'�. Loyd Holllngswol'Lh. 'Iydn YlIl'bcl', Il.ncl Mt'S, .John
LuvlmQ. Gargan, dAughler of Mrs. G, H, 01'0,811, 1..J11'1''y 01'0- The wedding will
lnlffl plnc(_> III Cobb,
Mr, and MI'S, G. H, Orogon, be- gnll, Mlss Helen Ol'ogan, Mr. lhe n 01' fllluI'e.
• ....
come UlO bl'lde of Charles WII- and Mrs. m. H. Rigsby. the Rev.
- - , MYSTERY CLUB AT
lIam Rushing, son of Mr. Rnd and Mrs. 1(. I,. Pflyton. Mis. (>11'. and MI's Bill MlI'eli FOREST HEIGHTS
MI's. T, E. Rushing of Slntes- Elln Ann Ahlna, Miss Cot'een wel'c cnJlcd to the bedside
of
bol·O. The Rev I{. L. Peylon of
I
Hayehel', Albany; MI•• Sal'lLllne Mrs. Mikell's falhel'.
G. W.
NOl'man Pal'){, pastol' of. Ul Ah1'idge, Soja City; Miss ,Jane Chcrl'Y, who had IIndet'gonc
,
ChUI'ch, pCl'fol'med lho InlPI'CS- ICl'ognJl, Moulll'ie; Mr. lUH! MI'H, sUl'get'y al a. hospital
In SllI'eve­
slve double-I'ing cCI'emony In the (I� Ii), Rushing, Mr, lwd
Mrs, pOl'l, J..Jl" on Sottll'day, MI', und
presence of a large assemblage Eddie Rushing, MI' [Uld Mrs, M,'s, MII<ell lefl
Statcsbol'o
of I'elallves ancl fl'lo11(ls. LAmal' '1'I'apl1ell, MI's. H., A about 8 o'clocl{ Sn.tlll'clay nighl A desserl COlll'se WHS sCI'ved,
A classic' bacl<gl'ollnd of IEllll'ldgc, Mucon; Jrl'lIllela 'rl'up- and
I'oached Shl'evepoI'l abollt l�ol' club high, MI's. �"I'ed
palms and ferns was Inlel'- noll, EmOl'y Nessmith, Tommy
noon Sunday. MI'. hol'l'Y dl d
SPOt'sed with calhedl'ltl candeln- Blilch, MI',
Hnd MI'S, Waltel' nboul 7 '30 Mondny Illol'nlng
bl'Q, wllll lighted tapel's A sun McOlu1111l1CI'Y, Clru'encc
Mille,' and was tnl<cn to his home In
burst al'l'angement of while 'and Miss Hilda Grogan
und Tatum, Texas fo,' !lul'lul.
mums in lhe centel' was flanked
I Billy Rushing,
* ••
by slmll81' R.I'rongemenLs, The I . . .
ANNOUNCEMENT
rostrum aJld rusles were covel'ed CAROL ELAINE MOSES
The ladles circle of Ule
wllh white salin. Ml's. R. A'/CELEBRATES HER
Slalesbom PI'lmltive Baptisl
EUlI'ldge of MHcon. pl'esenled n
CIlIlI'eh will meet Monduy. May DOUBLE 'FOUR BRIDGE
:����ru:�dOfO�������I(��1 \�:�� F��,:T:en�'�R�:�sA\�as hoslcSH �I'�� �1��U:t B��n���I'��ldal1��,�: C LU B WITH MRS, LA N E
TI'LLpne11 of Stlltesbol'o who sa.ng ThuI'sday afternoon
of last week Emory Lane will be co-hostesses. Mrs. Jones Lane was hosless
"At Dawning," "Because" and at [l. delightful party honol'lng
Thlll'sday night to Ule newly 01'-
Ule "LoI'd's Pl'aym'," hel' daughtm', Carol IDlalne,
on THE FULTON DEALS ganized Double FoUl' Bl'idge
T. E. Rushing was IllS son's
hOI' fourth bil·Ulday. ENTERTAIN FAMILY Club at hel' lovely home on
best man Usher-groomsmen
Carol Ellalne g1'ected her lillie FOR SUNDAY DINNER Donaldson stl'eet. Pink and
were Lal'ry GI'ogan, bl'OU1el' of
friends In a dainty plnlt nylon MI', and MI'S, Fulton Deal had while lal'l<spurs were used In
lhe bl'ide Eddie Rushing, dl'ess, "el'Y
full over a. stand- as tllell' guests Sunday, MI's, the deeOl'ations, Sll'uwbel'l'Y
bl'other' of'lhe gJ'oom, Tommy out nylon Slip. � wide l'lpple Deal's bl'Othel' and family,
MI' shol'teal<e, topped \Vitll whipped
Blitch, and Emory NessmlUI, of
colla,· was lace tl1mmcd, A tiny and MI'S, Elloway and children, cI'eam, and coffee wel'e served,
Statesbol'o bouquct of spl'ing
flowel's was Lynn, ehenyl, Brenda, Tel'esa, Miss Gl'ace Gray, with high
caught in tho bow of tho sa.r;h. Bnd Pam; hel' motheJ', MI'S, ,J. score, I'cceived lL pail' of nylon
Fifteen of her litlle fl'iends F, Foi'bes SI'. and Al'thul' stl'elch gloves, FOI' seeond high,
had Ii happy time wllh pal'ly FOI'bes In the aftel1loon Mr. MI'•. Bill Whilehead received a
favOl's and delicioUS I'efl'esh- and Mrs, Tom FOl'bel'! of SH- ehol(cl' of SllI'nme,' while beads.
menLs hl{e bil't:Jlday cake and vannoh visited Ulcm,
Ice crcam,
Miss Betsy Meadows nssisted
Mr's, Moses in entertaining the
chlldl'en. 'fhey wer'e shown
The maid of honol' wore movies. MJ's, Paule Ol>penheim
a hyacinth blue taffcta and lace and Miss Mor'tho. Mosos helped
baBel'ina-length dt'ess \ViUl off- thc hostess In sel'vlng,
shouldel' bodice and a full ove"-liiiiiiiiiiiii_=ii3jiiii=_iEiEil=:rn:J:iiiiiEiiiiigiEm!ii[iiiCiiia_iiiiii__iiii_=iiiiiiaCD�skll't of lace, She cal'l'ied a ClUJ- II
card bouquet of. blu_e delphinium,
blue Iris and pale plnl< C&I'na­
tiona Her bandoo.u was fash­
Ioned of blue tulle and lace.
The bl'lclesmalds dr'esses wel'e
pink and styled like Uwt of lhe
ma.id of honOl' 'l'lei!' bouquets
wel'e accented in I'OSC CRI'na.­
tlons.
The bl'lde, entel'ing with her
fathel' by whom she was given
in marriage, was lovely in her
wedding gown of bridal satin
and tulle. TIle molded bodice
was altBched to lL nylon tulle
yoke with exquisite heal't­
shaped medallions of seed
pearls,
The long fitted sleeves
tapered to points over the hWlds,
Satin godets set In the skll't
furnished the fullness fOl' tile
sweeping tl'ain, Hcl' finger tip
veil of tulle fell from a satin
cap embl'Oldel'ed In seed pearls,
The bride's bouquet of white
purple-thl'oated ol'chlds was
showel'ed with miniatUre white
orchids and lilies of Ule valley
TIle mothel' of Ule bl'ide wore
blue net ovel' taffeta. MI'S,
Rushing wOl'e, fOI', her son's
weddll1g, a two piece suit of
pink lace, sequin tl'immed, over
satin Both wore corsages of
white cymbldltul1 ol'chlds.
{\I'I'ivlng today from Sn8sel',
Gu, to vtalt her mother, Ml's.
Pond Br-ady, e rc Mrs, Henry
81'1111 and smull dnughtor, Ann,
who w11l spend lhe weekend, b I I MI BIIII J u. d M Bere, iere as ss e can "u·. on I'S. ob \Vat,ra, ill
unter returned
MJ', and MI'S, C, H, Thrasher Parker. and Mr8, Tom Corfee, all
to Stule�bol'o MonthlY nf'ter
nnd fnmlly tort 'I'hursdny fol' MI', and Mrs. Bobby Phillips, Sa.va.nnah; MI', and MI'S,I(tlll�
sp1ndlng lite weekend wiLh her
Montg'omery, Ala" where MI', Slo.lesbol'o, R�"D 2, announce Johnston, Claxton; ,JUdge
parents, MI'. and M1's. Philip
'l'hrasher plans to go In bust- the bh'Ul of a daughter, Kathy Mrs, Hugh Kimbl'O\I
lt4
Moore, In Vuldostn.
ness, .lan, April 21. at the Bulloch Mr. and IIfrs. M. 1'. liol
MI' lind M,·s. Bob Pound
Mrs. C. L. waters had us Counly Hospital. MI·s. Phillips Swntnsboro: M,·s. m"I,
nuenued [L banquet ut the Sa- gl\OStS
Sunday her sister's, MI', wns before her murrtage, Miss bins, Savannah; MI', and �
VHIlI111h J-Iotel 't'lnn-sday eve-
lind Mra. A, A, Graham nnd Eloise Oerrald, Hnrj-y Foy, Savannah' }j
I1lnC' 09 guests of the gtnctutr
Ml's, Letn Hugun of Suvunnah. MI', nnd M"s Willio E. Jones Wilma Bdwnrds, 01'. '1'�m �
Hefll1l11g' Compuny In thiN
or Stntesboro announce the warda, MI', and Ml's, Av."
dlHtl'ict.
bil'lh of It daughl..·• Debol'flh Daughtel'y, Mncon; and Mr
MI'. lind MI'S. Mlu'I, '1'0010 m.a'bytantes ��"��l:P��SI���t��.�� .I���I:"II�
Mrs. GOI'don MaYH. Mlilen:
lind SOIlH, Donny "lid Bill, have W the fOI'mel' Miss Putr'lela Mc-
,'eWl'neei fl'Ol11 u. visit Lo MI', Gowan of Stntcabol'o. ' A'I'oole's pal·enls. M,'. lind AII·s·IIII =IIIII • MI'. and MI's. W. D. Newman nnounCemcnl
Ollie 'I'oole of rusto, Flit, MI', und Ml's Dekle Banl(s of DenmBrl< annollnce the bh'th
Lt. find Ml's, JO(! 1'I'Opnoll of StHlesbol'O Announce lhe bh'UI of a. son, Timothy Osborne, RIGGS 0 tD
lind lheh' sons, Joe BI'Itt, and of a son, Wllliom Linton, April Apl'iI 23, ILt Ule Bulloch County
Wade. hRve I'elul'lleu lo ;;'O\'l 10, at the Bulloch County Hos- Hospital. He will be calied Tim
Mellde, MLI" uflcr visiting MIS, pltnl. MI'S, Bonks Is the fOI'mel' Ml's. Newman Is the fotmel' MILL
Tl'lIpn II'!J put'enls, MI', and MlsH Mavis Bagg'ett of MetteI'. Miss Dol'Othy Gibson of Pem.
MI'H. L, .T, ShUI11H.n SI', The MI' und Mrs, ,lames Cannon, bl'oke.
'I'I'[Ipnells nl'l'lved In tho United RFD 4, Statesoor'o, announce MI', llnd MI'S, John Hendl'lx
Slales on the USS ll'Om Mltlntz. the bil'lh of a son. James Floyd of Portal announce the birth of
Cel'many. 1�I'Olll P'OI't Mead Lt. ClLnnon JI'" Apl'lI 19, MI'S, Can- a daughtel', Deool'ah Alicia,
Tl'l1pnell cxpeCls lo be sent to nOll is the fOl'mol' Miss Helen Apl'lI 23, at the Bulloch County
S(lllto Mal'clIs, Texlls, 1'01' u. Helmuth. Hospital MI's, Hendl'lx Is the
fllghL tl'ulning COll1'se, MI', IDJd MJ's. John '1'. ,lones
fOl'mcl' Miss Luclle Madden of
Pvl. and Mr·s. Oeol'ge Mc- of StalesboJ'o announce the San Diego, CaJlfOl"llia,
Mrs,
l�od, Miss l{uUlleen Boyd lwd blrlh of It' SOil, David Eugene,
Hendl'lx's pal'ents, MI', find Mrs,
Bl'Ool,s Wlltel's spent Sund",y al April 16. at U,e Bulloch County
K. C. Madden. of Sail Diego.
'I'ybeo. Hospital. MI's. Jones Is the
Califol'llia al'l'lved Wednesday to
Mr. and MI'•. ';;'mnk Miliel' fOl'mel' Miss Chl'lstine Mixon.
visit their daughtel·.
Imel theil' son, Hamel', wel'e MI', and MI'S, E, W, Wilson
gtlesL'J Sunday fir MI'S, MItUlic of Statesboro announce the
Mlkeli and Ml's. Tessie Riggs.
Ml's, Bal<el' 'Vllhams of
bll'lh or a son, Bobby Wn.lton,
Bll'Illlngllwll. Ala.. Is visiting Apl'lI 14.
at the Bulloch County
her mothel', MI'S, Ed H, I<en. Hospital.
MI's. Wilson was 00-
nedy, while hel' husband, Majol'
fOl'e hel' mal'l'lnge Miss
BflltCl' Williams Is III camp at
El'Ilestlne Rogel'S,
\Va mel' Robbins. Mr. and M,·s. Frank Proctor
Mr, and MI's. Bill Clll'accio of Statesboro announce Ute
and daughtel' Dawn. of New bll'Ul of a daughter. Priscilla
1'01'1, City. al'e visiting Mrs. Beth, April 14. MI·s. Proctor
Camcclo's moU1CJ', Mrs, Re- was fOl'merly Miss Sue Zet-
becca PI'OdOl', lerowel',
M,·s. Chal·le. Olliff W1U chll- Dr and Mrs. Emory Bohlel'
dren, Bob, Cisay nnd Mal'y have of Columbia, S. C., o.nnounce Ule
l'eturned fl'0111 Jacksonville bhth of a daughtCl't Ellen Lee,
BeRch aflel' visiting MI'•. 01- Apl'lI 22. at Columblf, Hos­
!iff's motllel', Ml's, PraUlet', . pltal, MI'S, Bohlel' Is l'emCI1l-
We Go Places
PIDRSONALS
SOCIETY
MRS. W. E. McELVEEN
ENTERTAINS TROOP SIX
OF GIRL SCOUTS
MISS THELMA FORDHAM
BRIDE-ELECT OF MAY
,
HONORED AT SHOWER
Week'.� TC faculty THURSDAY, APRll. 28, 19M
news briefsMr8. Ernest Brannen Mrs, MclD1vcen Isn't u. don 8y MRS. JIM ROWEmoUICI·. bill she hRS II GiI'l DEADLINE IS MAY 5 ley, Slateaboro, trelUlurer; and
scout lind 1\ very cozy pluce FOR TC ESSAY Jewel Hart, Statesboro, 1MIC0nd
Mnrjorte Orouoh, naststant lo cntortntn lhe girls In 1\ cnbln MJ'. nnd MI'H, Blnck of SR- vice pre81�ent
proresaor of education. recently In the back YUI·d. vannah were SlInday dlnuer
CONTEST ENTRIES -
.
_
addressed lhe Chatham Junior On Thursday evening' of Inst guests of MI', nnd 11.1I's. D. B. Deadline ror enLl'y
In Ule ann-
High Sohool faoulty hi Sa.van- week ElIIen Mclillvcen extended Edmonds, unl JlIl11eH Allen Bunce essay
A sUI'pl'lso kitchen shower, nah, Her subject WWl the "Core an invitation to tho gh'ls In hOI' MI', and Mrs, Lilt Allen of
con lest lit Oeorgln TURchelll
honol'lng Miss Thelma Fordhnm Prograrn In the Junior High troop, Put Alderman and Sllndy Statesboro were the weekend College 1M May tl, and essays
was a delightful event of School." IIfRI·tin nrc Supurvfgera-c-not guests of �fl'. lind MI'S. Willon ure now being accepted.
accord-
Wednesday evening as Mr's. Six members of the Faculty snooper "lsOI's-of uua troop nnd Rowe. Ing to
DI : Thomus B, Alexander
Oeorge P. Lee and her duugh- will be In attendance at the Ellen's guesta wore June unci heud of lhe soctat sclenoes di-
tel'., Mrs. LeI'OY Shealey and GIDA planning .confel'8nce Apl'li Ann E]\,OI'ell, Dolly Donaldson, MI'•. .lllmes 'I'. Eliinglon und vision.
MI'S, H, V, Hal'vey entel'talned 29.30 In Athens. They will be Ann Hendel'son, Alison Mikell, IIlUo dallghtCl', Glldn, Of VI· Each yen I' nn Rwal'd, the
:�I'e�t'.'�· Lee's home on BI'Ood Jack W, Sr'oucele ,I'opl'esentlng Peggy Castcllel', Donna Minko- dolhl, spent IRst WQul( wllh hel' Jllmcs Allen Bunco Loving CliP,
. the Geol'glll MU81c Educatol" vllz. ChRl'lolto Lane. Sylvil, plIl'enls. M,'. "nd Mrs. H. C. Is pl'esenled lo lhe student who
The tnble in Ule dining 1'00111 Association; Bertha Freeman, Altmlln, .Tonlce Cllll'k, NOl'ma 8uI'IIscd JI', submits the winning esaay on
was centm'ed with n. bl'ide und I'eprcsenting the A.s8oclation of Jelln McCol'kle, Jonn Sack and MI'8. Julia Nevils wns UIO some phusc of Oeol'gia history,
gl'�om flanked by candelabm Chlldh_ood Edueallon; Donald Faye BelUlley. SUlldRY dlnnel' gllest of Mr. 'IInd The Ilwlu'd WR8 fll'st otfOl'ed In�n I lacy sprays of gl'eenel'y Hncl<ett, repl'esenttng the In- These girls had fOl' chow- 1t{rs. Clute DelllllRI'k, 1019 by Dr, Allen HllIlllltonw ned, dusll'lal Alts group; and Mar- hambul'gel's, potato chips, to- Bunce 118 a momOl'lnl to his
The guests wel'e sel'ved hrun jOl'le Cl'OlIoh, l'epl'Csenting tlle matoes, pickles, onfons, catsup Mr. and MI'H, C. J. MUI'lln fllther, James Allen Bunce of
sand'vlchea, 1>lmlento cheese SOCial stUdies group; Tommie and buns nnd Cokes nnd actuuJ had us theil' dlnnel' g11ests SUIl- Bulloch County.
snnOwlches, lemonade nnd Jean Corbett, I'epl'esentlng the pound cake. As R bit of [Ull day MI'. and MJ's, R, J, MOI'-
_
l>OlInd cakc, EdUcational Secl'etar'ies of the Uley WOI ked out n. flowel' puzzle, ris and little daughtCl', Oobol'811,
�'II'.t District; and Jones Pelts. of So\, I d M d IIf
stat I d t I I t h I
and Uley played Illuslcnl chalt·s .... anna 1, nn 1', nn I'S,
e n us I' a, HI'S 0 a ,'man, and the gl'and pr'ize wns won by R, C, :MlU'lin and family, MI'.
Constance Cone anc\ Leona Jano Anne Everelt,
'
and Mrs, Walton Nesmith IUld
Newton, assistant pl'Ofessol's of family, and Mr. nnd Mrs,
education, attended the Amerl- Deweese Maltln nnd childl'OIl,
can Association of Univel'slty Ogeechee HDWomen meeting in Atlanta last
wcekend. Miss Newton Is pl'csl-
��'���he SlatestlOl'o bl..nch Club meets
Betsy Meadows, assistant pro.
fessor of home economiCS, and
MI'S, Mal'Y Owen Bruce, k1nder­
garten teacher, will go to
Chattanooga, Tenn. Apl'lI 27
through April 30 to attend the
sixth annual Southern Con­
ference Association of children
undel' six. Mlsa Meadows will
sel've as I'ccol'der for tile art
gl'OUP,
D,·. Thomas B. Alexander,
chail'man of the division of
Socioly Editor Dial 4-23S2
addition to those present ut the
noon celebration WCI'O M I', and
IIfl's. William Wallace. II{lsa
Estm' Wailace, M,'. and M,·s.
Ralph Jossman, 11f,·s. Leon Slm­
mons and son Buddy. all of
Augusta; M,'. and M1'8. Charlie
Glaub.. ·, AfIo. and Mrs. Max
Hosensteln, Bnd MI', nnd MI's.
Sidney Bl'oome of Savannah.
The Sunday cvening celebrll­
tlon was a combination pUlty
with M,·s. Henl'y Moses also ob­
"""vlng her bh'lhday which WIUI
S�nday. April 24.
The Suppor was sel'ved buffet
slyle. The table was overlaid
WiOl a handsome linen and
Fl'ench lace covel', 'I11el'O was
n. beautiful arr-ongement of I'ed
oal'nallons,
The buffet was centered with
a large birthday cake, Five
memhcl's of the family obsel'ved
theil' bll'Uldays In Apl'lI nnd
�ach was allOWed to blowout a
candle each.
Mr. JulluB Moses Wore a
boutonniel'C of white carnations.
R JULIUS MOSES
ONORED ON
TH BIRTHDAY
Tllough his bh'lhday was on
tUJ'dny it was not
untll Sun­
y uint
members of his
mlly gnthel'ed here to help
III cclcbl'ule
MI', Julius
Moses WIlS 80
III s old on SatUl'tlay, Apl'lI
1 He spent the ullY qulelly
at
omo wllh lhe
mel1lbel's of his
Hlledlnte family, ,
SlIndny nt noon he wns
ollol'cli by his wife and dlLug'h­
I' Mrs. Moses
and Mtas
111'l'th9. Mosea, at a dlnnel' at
Is home on Savannah
Avenue,
Icscnl were hla son, Jack
toscs und Mrs, Moses
and two
ns, Wnllace and
Edwal'd fl'O_l
IlIcI'iCllS, his son, Hem'y Hoses
no MI's. Moses (wd daughter,
,!il'ol EI1t1ne, Mrs. Mlll'garct
,ewin, n mece fl'Ol11 New ¥ol'k
Ity, uml MI'S, Pttula Oppenheim,
otliel of MI's. Henry Mosea,
Sunday evcnlng he was
lanol'cd by his son, HenJ'Y
foseH n.nd MI'S, Moses, at Uleh'
lOme on College Bouleval'd, In
Be1tdregged
iS�
�itacle,Whip�
SALAD DRESSING
Mrs. AI McCullough was
hostess Thursday afternoon to
the No Trump Club al hel' home
on Calmel Drive,
Tulips and panSies wel'o used
In the decorations, A salad
COli I'Se was served. •
M,·s. Bill Keith made high
9COl'e. Mr's. C. H, Thl'ashel' won
cut, MI'S, E, L Anderson JI',
won floating. and M,·s. CUI·tiS
Lune scored low,
Othel's playing were MI·s. 1-----------­
Gene CuI·I·Y. Ml's. Paul Franklin
JI'" Ml's, Don Hackett, Mrs.
Josh Lanier, Mrs. Zack Smith,
Ml's. Gus Son'lel', Mrs. .TIm
Spiel'S, MI'S, Ed Nabers, Mrs.
BIl'd Daniel, Mrs. Seaman Wil­
liams, Mrs, El"Ilest Cannon and
Mrs. Jnck Wynn.
Is N�w Open For
Motor .�oating .- Wate.
SkIIng - Fishing
Swimming
TC HOME EC NAMES
3 OFFICERS FROM
BULLOCH COUNTY
In contcsts In the I'omantlc
mood, pl'lzes WCI'e won by MI's.
Helll'y WlLtet'S, Mrs, A. L. Wal­
leI', MI'S, Wiley Fordham nnd
the honoree,
The guests Included Miss
Thelma Fordham, Ml's, Wiley
FOI'dhal1l, Misses June Ilnd Je�U1
E.denfleld. Mrs. Max Edenfield.
MI'S, El'nest Jolne!', Mrs, A. L,
Waller, M,·s. Legan Hagan. Mrs
Henry Waters, M,·s. A. M. Gul­
ledge, Ml's, Roy Pat'kol', Mrs
Otis Watel's, MJ's. Jerl'Y Bisel',
Miss ViI'glnla Daughel'ty. MI·s.
Callie Thomas, MI·s. Gmdy
Johnson. MI'S. W. L. Black­
bUl'n, MI's. Howal'd Atwell, Mrs.
Fleming P",ltt and Mrs. Josh
Hagan. Many lovely and useful
gifts wel'e pl'esented to Ute
bl·lde-elect.
�1IIiiIII"
A fl'cshmun fl'Ol11 Richland
w� I'occntly eleotcd pl'esldenl
of U,e GeOl'glll TeRchel·. College
Home Economics Club,
Beverly P"'klns, who will
hold this poSition fOI' We 8ehool
yea I' 1955-56 will 8el'Ve with
Ann Hal'l'lson, Kite, vlco prosl­
dont; Belty JelUl Be .... ley,
The Whiles were vlsllol's In
Savannah SRlul'dlLY.
Riggs Old Mill has been s
Improved that it now af
fords the citizens of Blil
I�ch county one of th
fmest water recreation
centers in this section.
There is now about t
miles of run for motor
Scenic tour-"a miniatur
Okefenookee Swamp."
Enjoy one of the county'
most beautiful spots.
JliI'. and IIfl's. Billie Fulch
llnd nttractive IItlie dllllghlel',
Sher I'Y of Statesol"o, were the
Sunday dlnnel' gHosls of MI',
and M1'8. Chancey Fuleh.
MI'S, Ceol'ge Hagins llnd Miss
Geol'gla Hagins wCl'e hostesses
to Ufo Ogeechee Home Demon­
stration Club 'l'hllrsdny aftQI'.
noon of last week,
DUT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE
ATTEND FUNERAL OF
MRS. ·B. HI RAMSEY SR.
Those fl'OI11 out-of-town who
were he1'e to attend the funel'8.1
services of MI"S. B. H. Ramsey
SI', wel'e MI'S, R. E. Arnall, Bob
Al'naJl, MI'. and Mrs, Gene
Hnyes. Mr. and Ml's. Jim Wat-
80n, all of Griffin; Jim CI'aW­
fOI'd, AUanta; Mr. Frank In­
man, a nephcw of Mi', Ramsey's
and Ml's. Inman. Memphis,
Tenn,; The Rev. and Mrs,
Caltel' Ramsey, PooleI'; 01'.
Julian K. Quattlebaum, Mrs .
Clyde Knight. Mrs. MW'le Ha­
gan, MI's. George Richardson,
Dellllulh Holllngswol'lh of
Beaufort, S. C" WllS the weel<­
end gue8t of the WhlleH.The meeting was clllled to
OI'del' by Mrs, I, V, Simmons,
president M,'s, p, 0, Thackston
gave lhc devotional, Rftel'
which the gl'OlIj) sang "Amer­
Ica." wld I ccl led lhe pledge to
tho flng
.MI'. and M,·8. Donald lIfol'lIn
and attl'Relive little daught.. ·,
DonnJl Sue, visited relatlves'ln., ..__..
Savannah Sundn.y.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook
and 80n wel'C Ule SundRY night
SliPpel' guests of Ml's, Dan R.
Gmovor,
MI', and Ml's ,T m, Hogan
and family spent Runday In Sa­
vannnh.
MI', lUld MI'S, R. C, MUI'tln
and family wel'e lho SlInduy
dinner guests of MI', nnd Ml's,
C. J. Martin.
Miss ElOise DeLoach of Sa­
vannah, Mr, nnd Mr's, Leslie
Lee of Augusta, wel'C lhe week­
end guests of Mr. and Ml's
. Lestel' DeLoach. )UANE HATCH, popular raelio .tar of WSAV .ay., "My wif.
Mrs. Floyd C1wke. Mrs. J. It· M r H did f II
Evans SI·., MI'S. Robel't Zet- wel':Su,e"�ln::r �e: SI��!L;' to. alway. u.ecllight Karo for cooking .•• and on the table-it',
COSTUMES COMMITTEE OF ����ye\�e�o�n:'S�sM�:�n ::�,� ��nMI" and Mrs. Hamid Bmn- dark Karo for me, the best-tasti·ng"BLITHE SPIRIT" bel's. National Home Demon- Miss [{al'en Brannen was the
cow���:��i1iS�'I��res��tedN�� ���lio�t��e wg�!:c;::e���: ���.el�o������.
of JIll'. and eating syrup of 'em aU"
the Milledgeville C a II e g e plans to send boxes to shulins In
\
Theatre at Georgia State Col- tho community. If. tests 8how soil Is low In Yes, indeed ... biscuits go like hot cakes when
lege for Women May 5-6 In 'I'he May meeling will be a ph08phate but is fairly weil you pour on plenty of deliciou8 dark K.ro ...
Rusaell AudItorium. spend the-dsy affair with a 8upplled with potash, 0. 5-10-5 there'. nothing like it for good eating. Satia-
Maurice Mw·Un. daughtel' of flowel' 8how In the mOl'lltng and fertilizel' should be used In cot-
' fyin' flavor. So rich it HtanWf right up all top
Mr. and MI·s. W T. Mal·tin a demonstl'ation on cappel' lool- ton fields. of biscuits (keeps 'em light ana fluffy). Keep
Statesboro, js on the costumc; ing in the aftel"llOOn, Karo on your table morning, noon and night
eom.mittee. Mrs. Whitehead gave an fel'ent pel·sonolltles. ...it tope anything I
The stor:y concel'ns a man Interesting demonstl'ation' on Refreshmcnts were sCI'ved by ,
J
who remarries only to have his hats, style and colol's for dlf- the host"saes. '_sk your grocer for DARK Karo, in pint and quart bottlel
deceased wife retul'n fl'ol11 Lhe
dead In a slpl'ltual form.
1--------,....-----------------------------------------
. - -
NO TRUMP CLUB
WITH MRS. McCULLOUGH
Scvcrnl Pl'Ojcct leaders gave
rcpO! ts Mrs. Cal'J'911 Clal'ke "e­
pOl'led all n1ltrltion, Mr's.
Hel'll1l1n Denl on hCuJU1, and
MI's. F, 0 Thackston on civil
defense,
social SCiences, and 01', Geol'ge
Rogers, p!,ofessor of history,
will attend the Mississippi Val­
ley Histol'lcal Association meet­
Ing In St. LoUis, Mo. April 28-
30, Howell Dawaon, junior,
LudOWiCi, will make the trip
with them.
julian A. Paffol'd. principal
of Lab School, addl'essed the
States.bom Woman'S Club Apl'iI
21. His topic was "Problema
In Education,"
(Turn right at Cecil Ken
nedy's "Kenwood" 011 301
South, and follow signs t
Riggs Old Mill.) ITlC-WEL SEWING CLUB
WITH MRS. MEYERS
The Tic-Well Sewing Cillb
met Wednesday mOl'nlng of lost
week with Ml's. John Meyers I'Lt
her lovely new home on Done-
A shoe bag went.. lo AfI'S, Clyde
Yal'ber [01' low.
Othet, playel's WCi'e Ml's,
Billy Brown. Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, MI'S, Homel'
Slm-I-----:-------------------------------------------
mons, Mrs Charles Hollar, and
Mrs. A. M. B"aswell SI·.
. . .
GROCAN-RUSHING
REHEARSAL DINNER
'rhe groom's pal'ents, 110[1'. and
M I·�. T. E. Rushing of States­
boro entertained the wedding
pal ty at a four-coul'se dinner
Saturday night at the Colquitt
Hotel, Moultl'ie, Geol'gla,
The guests wel'e seated at
tables In an "H" shape, with tlle
bride and groom-elect seated In
the middle,
...
Lovely spring flowers were
used on the table, MiniatUre 1ill'l1li::===:s:::;::;Cl::;::=:z:;.:=:::O;;::;;;:::iIOlli7,;;:;:::"IIi;:cr:;:':'::":��::_-..,.::"1_M!l:r�"!"''!!'!'!::�!'!!!!� I�----------------------------------------------
I..�ok fOl' 001'- Big S-Page Tabloid
000)' of Thousands of Budget Prices
at YOUI'
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT
Sale Starts Thursday, 9 O'clock A. M.
I
Spectacular Purchases - Special Pl'ices
Attractive Gift Wrapping
Tremendous Selections
Buy On om' Lay.Away, Budget, 01' Easy Ct'edit!
"DOOR
CRASHERS"
3 fOI'$I.00
ON SALE AS LONG AS 54
LAST-$I.49 VAL. 15 x 22
RUBBER BRISTLE
Welcome Mats
72 ONLY - 6 GAL. GALV.
Garbage Pails
$1.00
On Sale Thursday Morn- Rust resistant Ught flttl"g
cover, Limit 2, Third Floor.$1.00ing Until Quantities Are
Sold Out. AS LONG
AS 50 LAST
FULL SIZE $3.98 VALUE
HOB NAIL FRINGED
Spreads
$3.33
The door of every home
needs one, Limit 2. Second
AS LONG AS 36 LAST
Floor,
$1.49 CHICKEN FEATHER
Bed Pillows
ON SALE AS LONG AS 50
LAST-$I.98 VAL. ELEC.
Assorted summer pastels.
Limit 4, Street Floor,Tt'onble Light
$1.29
$1.00
AS LONG A!i36 LAST, $1.98
HALF GALLON
Thm'mos Jugs
$1.29
Full size, Itrong floral tick.
Lim!t 2. Third Floer.
----- 125 feet of cord, complete with
sockets. Limit 1. Street
ON SALE AS LONG AS 20 Fleer.
LAST-$I.98 WILLOW
STRAW
ON SALE AS LONG AS 180
Keeps liquids hot or cold
LAST-49c VAL. CANNON �e�:�d ��:;;: Limit One.
20 x 40Clothes Baskets
$1.00 Bath Towels
AS LONG AS 144 LAST
VALUES TO $7.95 MEN'S
NEW SUMMER
Slacks
$4.00 & $5,00
Large 'oval hand woven,
Limit One. Third Floor. 3 for $1.00
-----------1 Solid colors and assorted
ON SA LE AS LONG AS 36 plaids.
Limit 3. Street Floor.
LAST-TROUSER AND
SKIRT
SpeCial purchase, Just at the
beginning of summer, Street
Floor, Men's Department.
SAVE!
51-15 NylonsHanget· Sets
SET OF THREE
AS LONG AS 300 LAST
59c TYPE 140 HEAVY
Pillow Cases
6ge - 3 PAIRS FOR
$2.00SSe
Metal spring hooks, W3X First quality, full fashioned
finish, limit 2, Third Floor. new shades, regular $1,35
value, Street Floor, limit 6 to a customer, Street
Floor, Domestics,
SERVING SOUTHEAST GEORGIA FOR ovi::t{ 40 YEARS
Eleven ladlcs entered the
Style Revue Mrs. Roy Kelly.won
first place. Ml's 1 V, Simmons
WOIl second, and MI'S. J,
B. Bl'annen won thh'd plnce,
The judge� were Mrs, F. G.
Blac)tbu1'11 and MI's. Mal'vln
Peed.
COME ON IN-
MAURICE MARTIN ON
the prioe is fine'! White
Nylon Mesh
$10.95
LADIES OF CHRISTIAN
CHURCH TO MEET MAY 3
The ladles of the Brooklet
and Slatesboro Christian ChUl'Ch
will meet Tuesday evening, May
3, at eight o'clock with MI·s.
Neel Kennerly, RFD I, States­
boro. Ml's. M. S. Brannen will
, have chal'ge of tile program.
White and Brown
$10.95
IN MEMORIAM
Mrs. Cecil W. Kennedy
Who died one yeal' ago today.
We think of you sister
How you spent your days,
Loving, serving, giving,
Sweet In all your ways.
Nevel' a sister so lovely,
,
Never a woman so rare
'I'hat we may follow your foot-
steps
Dally wc make our prayer,
IN LOVING MEMORY OF
MRS. B. H. RAMSEY
o Happy Soul! Be thalll,ful
now and rest!
There are days that are tilled
wtth gladn.....
Thel'e al'e days overshadowed
with aadne8s.
The roses lost their pelals
but always we remember
Tho fragrance that lingel" on
from June until DemembeJ'.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. The night seems dW'k and
endless-no moon but a star'·
studded sky.
,
And over and over we wondel',
"Why did she have to die?"
We believe, we know, that no
one can always and evel' be
bright
We know there ,are seasons
of grief ... days that bring 110
light.
But God Is ever a power,
God Is everlasting Leve.
We trust, we use faith, we
hold on, and look above.
For God In his Infinite mOl'cy
I'eleases the soul
That wings Its way to Heaven,
Its eternal goal.
Her path wiil be a glorious Work Styling-a new ap­
one, to it thel'e is nevel' an end, proach to tliuck design!
For you who grieve for her Two d.istinctively differ­
know she travels with a fl'lend. ent styling tl'eatmenls­
There'li be radiance of pel'- one in Iight- and medium­
fection in eVl'y way she may duty models, another
tl'Od, ih heavy-duty I
Six powerful new
"high-voltage" engines I
With a modern 12-volt
electrical system ror in­
creased generator ca­
pacity-pius many other
new advances•.
UNLESS we miss our guess I a
lot of sur.
prised people are going to do some new
back.of-an-envelope m-ithmetic when they
see the Buick prioe shown here.
Because we know that many folks still don't
realize how little a Buick really costs-that
the dollar differellce oetween this big Buick
SPECIAL and the leading smaller cat·s has
vit·tltally disappeared.
But above all, more and more people are
discovering that the price you pay for a
Buick buys more sheer automobile than the
same money buys elsewhere.
More advanced styling, more deep.down
comfort, more pure power thrill, more ride
steadiness and hamlling ease and solidity
of structure.
More spectacular performance, too, fro',ll
the modest extra cost of Buick's automattc
transmission.
For here you get Variable Pitch Dynafiowt
-the new wonder drive bor'n of modern
aeronautics to give you instant full-power
getaway and acceleration when needed-and
far better gas mileage "'hen cruising.
Why not come see us this week, for sure?
We'll be happy to have you test-pilot a neW
Buick, just for the sheer thrill of it-and show
you quite clearly that if you can afford any
new car, you can afford a Buick.
tDt",I/loUl Drill' is sl,,,,J,,,d 0" �"UII", oplHmtJ IIIXI("
&QI'
0,. olb" S"i'I,
other1s Day
Sunday
May 8
NEW CHEVROLET 'lull-ForceTRUCKS
Prom Amtrica's Itaellng tn,ck buileler com.. a ..holt truckloael 0/ new
ael.ances Ihal mean big sa.ings i'l hours, dollars anel elri.ing e/Jorl on ,our
hauling or eltli•..., jobs. Anel Ihey're ..ael, 10 go 10 'Work lor ,ou righl no",'Buick 8ala. Ara 80a,I"1 A. Nayar B.'ora
But ml'lll"e and more of th�m are finding it
out. Arid that's a major reason why Buick
production and Buick sales are sOll1'ing to
all-time highs today-atld why Btlick again
is otttselling all otllet· cat·s, regat'dless of
price t'a'flge, except two of the well.ktloWfi
smallel' cars.
Big reason, too, for this soaring popularity
is Buick's full line of automobiles, giving you
a choice in any price class-the rock.bottom.
priced SPE<;IAL, the high.powered CBNTURY,
the supremely spacious SUPER, and the
custom·built ROADMASTER.
•
,
The last word in cab
comfort and safety!
New Sweep-Sight wind­
shield for incre"sed visi­
bility. A new concealed
Safely Step that Slays
clear of snow or mud.
New capacity-up to
18,000 lb. G.V.W.
Offered in 2-ton m�deJs)
This menns you cnn do
8 lot more work on
heavy hauling jobs with
real sal'ings.
. New more durablet
standard-width framesl
New frames are of 34
inch width to accom
modate special body in·
slallation•. And they'n
more rigidl
Light Beige
$7.95
Power Brakes standard Tubeless tires standard
on 2-ton modelsl on 'h -ton modelsl"Nalll ralette."
You can have new Over­
drive or Hydra-Maticl
Overdrivc is optional on
Y.l-ton models; trtlck
Hydra-Malic on 'h -, :y..­
and I-ton models at
extra cost.
Com, in anel Stt Iht
nft'tsllhillgs ill trua,l
New tubeless tires g.ive
you greater proteciton
against a blowout , • •
deflate more slowly wheD
pUDcturcdf
This 81 eat power helpcr
is yours at no extra cost
on 2-ton modelsl Op­
tional at extra cost on
all olher models.
��Il'BNtIg·'�.Ii •��- <
'SMARTER SIIOES FOR NATURAL WALKtN'
Wiggins
Typewriter Co.,
Inc•.
Th,111 0' theyearI. Buick
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.HOKE s. �RUNSON
62 E. Main St. ,Phone 4-2141
STATESIiIORO, QA.
Soil Conservation
By E, T, "RED" MULLI8
Several cooperators of the I
Ogecchec River SoU Conserva­
tlon District have already begun
fertilizing thelr- ponds slhce
g ttmg cnough water to do
some good. F'red F. Fletcher ot
Statesbol'o nnd Fred Woods of
Portnl, among others, nave
started their pond fertlllzaUon
progmru.
MI'. Woods gave UlC best II,
iustrauon of the benefits of
fCl'lIHzing your pond thut r have
heard. He compares pond ferti­
lizing ror fish growth to brooder
feeding of chickens. He has
some good resutts from pond
fCl'ttllzltion and Is convinced
that It puys.
Great Spring Food Sale!
MI', Fletcher' and Mr. \Voods
bcgrUi fel'lIl1zlng In the spring
when It lUl'ncd wOl'm. They
are using pl'ucLically Lhe Hame
system which consist of apply­
Ing about 100 pounds of 4-8-4
pIUS 20 pounds of soda 01' equiv­
alent pel' ncre every 10 days to
lWO weeks. This will be conlin­
ued until Ulc watel' tUl'ns gr'een
01' bmwn SiO that a fifty cent
coin cannot be scen under the
water about elbow deep, Then
fel'tlllzing can be stopped until
ilie water begins to clear, The
most exact kind of ferUlizer (01'
ponds accol'dlng to experiments
a.t Auburn, Alabama, is an 8-8-2
or N-P-K In that I'Qtlo of 4-4-1,
Last w;"'k I attended a fine
and unusual meeting at Regis­
ter, Jamcs Tootle and I were
Invited to be on the Pl'ogrwn
of tlle Young Fanner Group
under the direction of MI', 0, E.
Gay and MI', Al'thul' James
Riggs. It wa. a night meeting
and consisted of young falmers
who arc very interested In
making a success of farming,
They al'e cerWnly going In the
right direction for doing jus�
that. A fine gl'oup was present,
but I will hazal'd a guess thal
before long many more young
fanners are going to join this
progrcsslve educational adven­
ture and tllat more such groups
will be opening up ovel' the
county, And I undel'stand It Is
absoutely free! The Instructions
conSist mainly of lively discus­
sions backed up by experimen­
tal results, You know a lot can
be learned just by swapping
Ideas with these wldeawake pr'o­
gresslve young fanners!
. - .
Low Prices
.
Everyday­
Specials Too!
4 Procior SI.
STATESBORO, OA.
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
Vacuum Packed
Shown above In a "sneak preview" of one of the 1955 REFLECTOR senior group plcturel are,
uack row, left to right, Peggy Marrlot and Joyce Malon, and front row, Clyde Little and Hans
Kittel, Stili photos and group picture. 01 the .enlors will appear on the same page .s on. 01
the many chang•• that ha. been made In the yearbook thl. year, according to Anngene Culbreth,
editor, Final .hlpment 01 copy hal already be... oent to the printers, and the 1955 REFLECTOR
I. nearing completion.
.
TROPICAL Brand
79c
(Limit,,6
can2sP9lease�·No 303
Astor Coffee Lb Can
3Tomatoes
L1T1L1 MAN ON CAMpUS Illy Dick Ilbl.,
Georgia 'Y'
plans conference.
VAN CAMPSDuring April and May 872
Georgia Hl-Y and TrI-HI-Y.
clubs w'e electing new club of­
ficers In preparation for the
State YMCA Summer Training
Conference for new oflfcers to
be held at Rock Eagle Park,
Eatonton, July 24-28.
John C, CI'Um, Lakeland,
southwest district YMCA secre­
tary, will direct the conference
which features model "Y" club
meetings, wOI'k.ahops on foul'
vital aspects of state YMCA
���Ira�:�� p;;:��o�ed ru;:� 1
Don Goldwalte, Mom'oe, Hers­
chel Davis, Griffin, and A. W,
Wrlghter, Atlanta.
Training sessions for the Hl­
Y Youth Assembly officials will
be held each day under direction
of Kemp Mabry, Statesboro,
state YMCA progrwn director,
CEMETERY CLEANING Sharing conference leadership
AT MACEDONIA IS will be Tommy Burnside, Thom-
SET FOR MAL 4
son, north Georgia HI-Y presl-'
Announcement Is made this dent, and Dicky Gl'ay, Bruns­
week Ulat there will be a ceme- wick south Georgia preSident.
tery cleaning at the Macedonia Conference vico presidents
Cemetel:Y on Wednesday, May are: Joo Gunnels, Conyers;
4, with work to begin at 8 AM, Nancy Awbrey, Dalton; Don
All members of the church and Minchew, Ba.xley, Ew'l Crockett,
those with members of their Donaldsonville; Harry Tracy,
fwnlly burled in the cemetery Cedartown; and Boo Chwnplon,
are ul'ged to be present or send Dublin, will serve as secretaries, The Bulloch Herald Statesboro G'"someone to assist with the Chaplains 0.1'0 Woody
MOI'e-1
. , , .,
work, This cleanup comes just cock, COVington, and Eleanor THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1955
befol'e the annual Hamecomlng. D,:an�l�el�I,�B�a�ln�b�r�ld��g�e�,====�====:::=�====-===::;�=::;=:;�====Service scheduled for Sunday'l,r..- _May 15,
Pork & Beans 291
STOKELY'S Finest
2Apple.Sauce-� PHILLIP'S Delicious
�fJS !�,�!�!t}���e
large Tide
No. 303
46-0% Can 231
(Limit 2 Please!
25'Package
4to6Lb,
Averare
Size!
Lb.
WiM- � Ifill I) 4 iJ III"Oh, my roommate is a nice enough guy. , , it's just
that he is so dang big!" Swift's Premium "BUTTER-BALL" Gr, "A" Dressed & Drawn BELTSVI!l.E
OUR HEALTH
By DR, K, R, HERRING
How Straight Is Your Spine
Do you want
to find out
how straight
you I' backbone
is"? Then take
this test! Strip
to the waist
and stand be­
fore a large
min-or in your
usual posture,
an d observe
the following:
1. Does your head tilt to
the right or left?
2. Is one shoulder lower Utan
the other·?
.
3, Is one shoulder dra.wn
marc forward than the
other?
4. Is one hip higher than
the other?
5. Does one hip swing
farther fOlward than the
other?
6. Is your navel off
center?
If your answer to any of
the above quesl,lons Is YES,
you should definitely see a.
Chiropractor, because Utese
are indications of different
types ,Of spinal conditions
which may be the forerun­
ner of selious symptoms,-
The first week of May haa
been proclaimed NaUona!
Correct Posture Week by the
Congress of the Unlted
States. The Chiropractic
profession feels that It can
make no gr'eater contribu­
tion to the health of the
nution than by the instruc­
lion in postul'e faults,
(Pr""""ted In the
Intel'est, of Public
1fHea.Jth
by Dr, K. R.
HerTIng, 34 S, Main
St" Stntesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
M21.. Res, phone
PO 4-2120,)
1954 Chevrolet 5 Lb., 35c Orange Juice 2 FOR 25c
1949 Desoto "Bel-Air" two-door with 1952 Chevrolet resh Golden Banlam Llb.by'. Frozen
4-door'sedan with radio,
radio, heater and white
Styleline Deluxe Sedan ORN 6 Eartl 29c' LEMONADE 7 CCIII. 995sidewall tires, On I yheater and white side- 8,000 actual miles, This with Powerglide, radio lant Stalks Fla, Real Southern
wall tires, ONLY $495, is a special! See it to ffnd heater, ON L Y $595, ELERY 2stalka 19c ACRE PEAS 3 9gebelieve it, pk;a.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC. 37c
Superbrand
VI Lb. OLEO lie60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA,
Fancy Grade A Beef Sale
GRADE A
CHUCK ROAST Lb·3Se
GRADE A
ROUND STEAK
"All those who want OK Used Cars,
raise their hands!" Sirloin Steak
Club Steak
Lb. Sge
Ib.55c . Boneless Stew Ib.49c·
,lb. 4ic Brisket Stew lb. 23c 'Wives all over want OK Used Cars of their own,
It's Ihe low-cost answer to a family's second-car
needs, The red OK Tag marks a car that's thor­
oughly inspected and scientifically reconditioned,
You own with pride and drive with confidence
because OK Used Cars are warranted in wrilingl
LOVETT'S HICKORY SWEETlook
for the
red
OItTogl SLICED BACON
Plenty of
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
LOVEn'S
SUPER
MARKET
OLD FASHION
Stoneware
$Z.SOValue
WHILE THEY LAST
COOKIE JAR
_9ge
MIXING BOWL SET
9ge
- CASSEROLE SET
WITH WARMER
9ge
WAFFLE SET
9ge
DIXIE DARLING
Mayonnaise
Quart Jar
4ge
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
2 Loayes
2Se
SMOKED SLAB
BACON
Pound
3ge
EAT-RITE
Hamburger
3 Pounds For
51.00
TALMADGE
COUNTRY CURED
HAM
Pound
7ge
TENDER
Pork Liver
Pound
1ge
FRESH FROZEN
POlk Brains
Pound
15e
SUPERBRAND
ICE CREAM
2 Pints
3ge
One-Half Gallon
6ge
ALL FLAVORS
County to get new Piano CHnic'Set SPCA to meet
B di . .
FOI' June 8·10 in Savannah 'G ' THURSDAY, APRIL 28,1955U r e cens III eorgia, a u us IVISIOnS The fOtll'UI annual Plnno ctnnuon Pl'OgI'RIllM. Since
'."bleslof
gal'bnge dI8POORI.)
Tl}O Soulhcl'I1 Pulpwood Con- Rubles among dogs Is lower is pl'lmnl'ily 1I dOg'R dIHCIl8C, tho "It Is Olll' practice. "Dr,1110 Slate of Gcorgla has been Tunchera Clinic will be held on servatton Assoclu.lloll whlch 1M limn unythue In tho slutc'a flr'st. IllCMHI'C to be taken 1M the Sellal'a SllYS, "to encourage dQgseelctcd by the Bureau or the GTC campus JUlie 8�10, a fOI'elttry COll!iCI'Vlltlon organ- hlslory, 'rhnnks to the com- "II d Vaccination und dog controlCensus (La the rtrst southern
Jack \V, Broucek uasoctute
IzaUon cnUrcly supported by blned' eHOl'ls of Georgta vnc Inntlon of doge. I 1 H ten 8 throughou the state but tostate In which 11I'CllS, known 8S
professor of mustc ut GTC, will the BouLhcl'n pulp und pa pOI' VCllIllU'11I1I8, county boards of to protect baNI dogs nnd llvu- concentrnto our cttor'l� In"censua county divisions," 0.1'0
serve as dtrector of the clinic Indnslt'y, Is holding Its Areu nr health, anti Stule Henllh De- sto k. Sor'101l8 problems involv- known Infected ureas. If lhlsbeing established, in coopera-
which Is expected to draw plano meeting
at the Oglethorpe Holol partment sponsored "Ables lug dogs nnd wild lifo requtre does not control the dlseQ80tlon with state and IOCRI county
teachers from many sections of Bnvannnh, Ceor'gis, Mily 3-4, cltnto. npproprtate ncuon by county tho county may I'CqUCHt stateofflclnl8 for the purpose of 1'0.. R orrtctnta nnd tho 1), S, ""18h und usststnncc
'
porung census statistics, Similar' Georgia. ror l\. 3-day I'otl'eshel' I epl'est"tiVOS of the Industry 'l'ho stnlo hnd It. phenomenal Wlldlifo Sor'vl e personnel, whonreas were cSLRblished In Ute course In the fundamentals of pu tW()(){ dealer's, lnndownerg drop In rnntes ltlJ�t year. Only roduco tho wildlife popptatlon At lhe present lime, tho bulkstate of Washington prtor to teaching materlala contem- an publicly employed rorcstcrs 81 dog hoods WCI'O found to bo by trupping. Iu ' some Hoot-Ions of dog rabies extsta In Southlhe 1950 census, and stnce 1950 porary 'methods of' teaching. rrom Ceol'gia, Flor'ldll. and infected lifter examlnatlon by of the coul\lr'y rubtes nmong' DeKalb, SOIiUt Fulton. Clay­have been put inlo effect In and phychologtcal ractors SOUth. Carolina, will discuss Stnto Health De p It I' t III C n t other fOI'IllR of wildllf such ton, and Henry Counttes, Elan­
two other states, Oregon and revelant to teaching plano In forestl'y
mattera.
laborntory l)(.w80n1\01, whereas llR skunks, wild bobcuts, and where In the slate, (ox rabtes Is
Iss JRII Putoh
was named fal'mOI'S were stal'llng off the Idaho, the public schools, The Area Delegates repro- lhe beads of 230 dogs were raccoons-c-Is n marc serious a gr-eater nroblem, Only one
I BureRu, queeh fit
Nevils year 11gh1. Mr', Vincent M, Throop, a This clinician for lhls year's
senting euch coopemting pulp found to be rabld in 1953, problem thnn either dogs 01' person In Geor'gia-a four year.
It Ealu and MIS Willi I Sla li mill In this three-state urea. will foxes. old Bttl'I'OW county boy died ofnesduy Illg· 1 , ' II I'
'
, a 11 I' ng pre- member of lhe census sWf, was meeting wUl be 01', Maul'lce attend n business session the 01', '1', ..
." Sellors, slate hoolU� mbles IRst yenr', Circulnlllances'siC!' did not name 1e r son led sevel'o) 4-R Club boys hel'e recently fl'Om Washington Dumesnll of Highland Park, afternoon of M.ay 3, deportmont dlr'cctol', soys that 01', 8ellel'8 SRYS lhat conuty f lh could not ben5 at this meeting, In a satety fiklt that went over' to consult WIUl county officials Michigan, who is lhe editor of Area ChO.il'lllR� C, M"aUteW80n 11101'0 emphosis should be gtv,en boul'ds of heltllh pel'for'll'l nn Im- �et.el'T�lnC�1����':f�ctor'IIY,e Nevils lolent winner's vel'� �ell WIUl the group, It and solicit theil' advice In rc� thc "Teachers Roundtable," a St, Mary's I{r'aft CoI'por'RlIon to Lhe contl'Ol of l'A,bicK lunong pOl'tnnt role In l'ubloH oonll'olPenny sue Trapnell, Kay was ased on the cal'elcss gru'd to tho pr'ol>osed IlI'ens fOl' featUre of the ETUDE will PI'os'lde at all sessions MR.Y foxes Ilnd cUlLlo because lhcl'c by golling I'ld of Sll'llY dogs, He While the l'llblcs sltlmtlon isrls, lind Billie Rose Sandel'S fnt'mOl' that dl'Ops his tools Bulloch county, MUSIC MAGAZINE)' Dr', Durne� 4, The entlr·' progmul will bo 01'0 now 1110r'0 mbltl, cntUc nnd SU,ys thnl 01>011 gllr'buge dumps Impl'ovlng, constant vigilance 18lell' vorsion of "�huttu.nooga whel'e he finishes with them and The PI'oposed census county snil, who is a tencher nnd II devoted lo n dlscllssion of wuys d(oxes in Gt!ol'gla thon mbld l>I'esent. "n. whule of n, prtOblem" urged lo prevent Its l'eClIlToncc,, Shin!! Boy, which Included then the I'esults of finding them divisions sho�lld be partlculal'ly lecturer', Is al�o an Ruthorltv of and means of expanding o�d age, becullsc Rt.I''''Y dogtJ congr'ogRto Md all dogs should be pl'olected
Ing Rnd tap duncing,
In tho dOl'le and In hlden places. uscful fot' local administrative the music of Claude DebuBBY, Impr'ovlng lhe cffcctlvenes.Ci of "Whcn fox r'ubles Is pl'evnlent at lhese dumps llnd cnt. (Stlltes- each yOltl' (r'om r'ables infection
Ii! Is [\ yenr Lo do a good ��I�t!���n.t��� l�e��11 sk�ta.I:�I��� purposes, The census county existing pl'ogl'alllS dealing WiUl In nn "('ca," he SIlYS, "stille nnd l.)Oro' hns II, sufo hmdtlll method by propel' In�_. _CRlmlng and cotch up on divisions al'e genel'ally lal'gel' Flanders Heads gl'owing, protecting, and wisely county heRIU, dep81'lmenls tl'Y
SiRek last year, J, H. Wyatt,
.Jack, Joe, Ma.I'jol'le, Syblo, Vlr'� in Bl'ea and populatton than Ute culling lhc ll'ee OI'OP, to stimultlte Inter'esl In dog vac.
, plt'sldenL of the Bulloch
ginla and Thomas Futch, and militiA. dlstl'lcts; they have Ph' M Al h The )>lll'l>ose and objectives ofnty ,,'arm Bureau, udvlsed tnn, Claire, and Leon Bunk· cleal'cut boundal'les which can I U P a the Assoclallon will be outlined Woodlands Cor'poralton, SavRn�
EslR g'l'Ollp. MI', Wyatt ey. be easily Identified, and they Don Flanders, junior, States- by
Geneml Managco' H. J. Mals- nah, and Elllgent Martin, also
cd thal the rceor'ds showed Mrs, Edwin Futch won lhe Bre Intended to I'emain as
bora, has been elected to head bergcl'
al lhe opening session, with Gail', will lead Ulese d18-
usually hH.VC It good 'crop door pl'lze At Esla, permanent ar'eas: they al'e, for Zeta Omicron chaptel' of Phi
This will be followed by ,dis" cusslons,
I' wilh Ample moisture fol� S, W, Star'ling Jr" was
lUte
most part, bRSed on the Mu Alpha-Sinfonlu. for the next
cusslons ,of spcciflc programs A dtsoliKSlon of lhe specific
ring UI1 exlremely dr'y yeaI', named chairman of lhe cancel' communities which serve as the h I engaged 111 by var'lous members activities of the Association as
e full advAl1tage of this fund dl'ivc at Esla by Pl'esi- focal point of each al'ea, The
8C 00 year. and presented by their con- lhey rolale to forestry matters
cl Rlld f/ll'llI lo the best of dent J, H, Futoh, and the statistical data for those Serving with. Flanders will be servation forestel's and wood In Area In will be led by tho
Int.llvldulIl nbilily, then the Nevils gl'oup lls)(ed those divisions will serve as a yard- James .lones, freshman, Twin PI'ocul'Clllent pel'sonnol. Tal- al'oa chairman with a. summary
, mucic last year can be pl'esent to malte their' donation slick with which to measure the City, vice president; Marlon madge Al'lletle from Union mnde by L, A. Whittle, managel'
en CRl'e of. at. that time and the others In sphel'e of Influence exercised by Porter, freshman, Sandersville, Bag and �Rpel' COI'porallon, of the woodlRnda division of the
I'. WyRtl stRled that Bul- the community could leave theil' such communities. It Is believed secretary; Cliff O'Neal, sopho- Savannah: C. E. Millwood, BrunSWick Pulp and Paper
county hod the best to-, donations at D6nald Martin's that the c�nsus county diVisions more, Martinez, treasurer; Reg- International Paper Company, Company of Savannah,
o ClOp he had even seen slore, will be a handy tool fOl' the gle Jackson, freshman, Da.rlen, GeOl'gelowll, South Carolina; The meeting will conclude
his time of the year, indl- Tho queen and 'talent contest Use of county officials, local AlUmni secretary; Earl Smith, John Cill, Mllcon Km.ft Corn- wlUl a banquet at which F. H,
g that at least these at Nevils WRS the pl'Ogl'am with newspapers, and business and freshman, Sylvania, custodian; pany, MAcon; C, H, Nieder'hof, Robertson Jr" of lhe rntel'll&'''
MI'S, Ray Trapnell and Mrs, civic organizations, Edward Robbins, sophomore, West VirginiA Pulp and Paper tional Paper Company, Panama.
M, D, May In charge, Miss Mary MI', Throop assur'es us that DOVer, historian, and Dr, Company, Charleston, South Cily, Flol'Ida. will preside a.,
Alice Jones and MI .. and Mrs. the county divisions set up by Ronald J. Neil, faculty advisor, Carolina; J. T, Dotls, Gail' nUl-CiLel' of ccremo::.:n.::l.::es:::, _!.. -:- _��H�fu���TM���&Nu�Cen�wllI_I:==========� �-----_College wel'e the judges. Interfere In any way with the I'
Six talent numbel's were pr'e�
use o( militia districts by the
sented, Including Donnie Sue stale 01' counties,
S' 0 '8 I LEMar'lln,
LUa.nn Trapnell and For census purposes Bulloch
0LDIMSusan Futch in an Indian county has been divided Intoda.nce, along with several seven census county divisions � II •.younger children as I'abblts, a comprising population and,,rarms 1 "honey dance with Gall Martin, approximately as follows, (The
Gary Mal'lln, Solloe Tmpnell, first figure Is the apprOximate
Bonnie Sandel's, Mal'ty Nes- population I� 1950, The figure
smith, and Marie Trapnell, 0. In parentheSIS Is the a�pl'oxl­
chorus with some 15 young mate numbel' of farms 11\ the
boys and' gil'ls, piano duet by county In 1950.
Jessie Lou Laniel' and Donnie Bl'ooklet, 3,193 (503); Nevlls­
Sue Mal'tln, and a dance called Stilson, 3,327 (559); Porta.I,
shol'tenlng bread by Marty 3,723 (568); Register, 2,163
Nessmith and Judy Nessmith at (368) i Statesboro, 6,097 (9);
the piano. Statesboro north ru ...I, 3,222
ad M EI d (410); Statesboro
south rural,
M;'-:."SW�:��� CI'O�le/ea��I��d3_,_0_15_(_4_67_)_, _
at the piano fOl' .several num­
bers, Misses Rachel Anderson
Rubies rate low the Bulloch Herald, Sta esboro, Ga.
named Nevils Farm
last week
I Futch
Queen
And
TH
ry Cleaning ROCKETS,'and Jan Anderson were In the
queen contest.
President Gordon Hendr'ix
presided over the program,
The Reglstel' gl'Oup asked O.
E, Gay to mall out a. letter, 01'
let each pupil In school take
a letter to their pal'ents, ask­
Ing them If they cal'ed to use'
the canning plMt this summer,
Mr. GilY pointed out that the
plant was there fOI' their use
If they desired to lise It, but
If not it would not be opened,
President Lehman Dekle
asked J, W, Moore, principal of
the school, to give the group a
'repolt on the school this year,
M,', Moore pointed out that the
average daily attendance was
running 97,5 pel' cent, but there
had been some 'decline In en­
rollment. He also stated that one
gradegrade went six weeks
without an absence, which Js
just about a record.
Mr, Dekle asked the as­
sistance of all those present to
help build the enrollment back
up by' 30 01' more pupils this
�all.
Esla and Register used a
motion pioture on the place of
varlol\s elements in promoting
plant growth for their program,
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IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN
-THE Bl:JY OF THE YEAR!
New Go-Ahead Glamor and
'"Rocket" Go-Power Make the
'55 Oldsmobile the Fastest
Seller In our History!
You're rocketing ahead with a leader when you're
l,ehind the wheel of. record-breuking OldsUlobile!
One look-one ride will bear oul Oldsmobile's success story,
For there's a "Go.AhClUI" look in cvery low· level
.
'line of this hold lIew lellder! Plu8 DCW "Ilocket"
'
liveliness that gives you instant "Go�Abeadn l)Ower!
And when it corncs to dependable value. all
OldeOlol)ilc history proves the "Rockel'S"
far ant nhend, So come, in and see U8 800n. See (or
yourself why Oldsmobile i. WBy aheud , , , I••Iay al..adlYou Don't Know
What Lonesome 15
1'here must- be' men to hold the lonely jobs,
like tending the lightholl.;e, lookibg out
fOl' forest fires keeping watch over the
cattle and patr�lIing electric power lines,
While most of ou!' patrol work is done with
airplanes, there al'e places and times that
call for the man on foot, So he swings along,
a soli tal'y figure set agai�st the long miles,
Ilis eyes are trained to see ,broken
insulators, bUl'l1ed conductors, slackened,
gUy-wires, timber neal' the lines, anythmg'
that could interrupt YOU1� electric service,
Line patrol to us is more than a job,
lt is a symbol of vigilance, It is a remindel
of OUI' duty to fulfill your trust
by serving you well, ;'
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Origin>J.1 Designs
Bl!Y From Your
Local ManufactuI'er
A St.atesboro Industry
Since 1922
1955 SIIp'r "18" Holldot S.dcrn, A C,,,.rol Moton Vol",.,
DIALEROLD5MOIILlSEE YOUR NEARIST
Thayer
Monument
Company
Woodcock Motor Company Inc.
EORGIA POWER COMPANY _. Statesboro, Ga •.Dial PO 4·3210
CITIZEN WHEREVER WI STATESBORO,
GA.
45 West Main Street
PHON'Bl, PO 4-9117
.OR tHI lIST UIID CA. DIAL ••• LOOK '0. OLDSMOIILl'S SA'lTy-nSnD
SIAL -
Chas. E. Cone Realty ce., Inc. A����J-�ew It arrIV� of
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 china, brass lll'_d�O��:� . .t:"::t
ireasoMble
prices. Come In andi=============
TOWERING TREES browse around. MRS. RUSH- 1-----------
Channing home with three
ING'S ANTIQUE SHOP. South FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
bedrooms and bath. Highly de- Zetterower Ave. SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
- :1[:bl:n�S t;:j�;:,tlO��a���!y ��i------------ Why pay !:.;.e��e el•• for NOTICE
house. Priced to sell.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
market .ervlcen Sell your IIve-
Chao. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
.toc1< at your own -.tockyard. Beginning on November 1 the
FOR SALE Owned and operated by and for following price changes will be-
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217 Concrete Block Building Sult- farmer..
come effec!lve: 9 pounds Wet
able for commercial or light TOP PRICES Waoh,
40 cent•. 9 Pounds Fluff
A HOUSE manufacturing purposes. Ex- HONEST WEIGHTS
Dried and Folded 20c. Curb
WHERE YOU WANT IT! cellent location on North Zet- GOOD GRADING
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY
A spacious 7 rooms plus 2 terower. For Details See It PaYI to Do BUllne•• With
25 South Zetterower .Ave. '
'
baths and three porches. A Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
Yourself.
grand 90x200 lot with BIG oak 23 N: M�ln St. _ Phone 4-2217 PRODUCERS CO-OP
and pecan trees that give a
. LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
choice of sun or shade at any Phone PO 4-3424
- State.boro.
time of" day. Attractive ami In FOR SALE-Three bedroom 1
_
excellent condition. IdeaU, 10- house In very desirable
------------
cated on COLLEGE BOULE- neighborhood. Financing al-
WANTED-100 more customers
VARD and simply perfect for "ady arranged. CURRY IN-
TAX RETURNS for our new WASH-A-TERIA
a Ia.rge family Only $12500 SURANCE AGENCY,
Phone PREPARED laundry. Your clothes washell
with lel·ms. I!lilglble for' GI PO 4-2825. Bookkeeping Service
In Lux-fluff dried and folded
Loan. !"OR SALE _ Immediate oc- C. F. FARR JR. � rer7cent of It ready to wear:
1\ b d Room 6, Sea 1.land Bank Bldg.
n y cents" pound. MODEL
C�as. E. Cone. Realty Co. Inc cupancy.
�o e roo m
DIAL PO 4-2]31' or PO 4-2781 WASH-A-TERlA,
on the Court.
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4:2217 �RYS';;.;"!,lu��cl���: house Square. 10-2S-tfc.
CY. Dial 4-2825. 9-S0-tfc.
-----------
For Sale ---
�
Why Pay Rent?
Take Thl. Opportunity To
Own Your Own
HOME
FARMS
THAT CLOSE-IN
"SMALL FARM I"
14 acres-half In pine Umbel'
-In one of the VERY BEST
locutions. On pavement, only
two mUes from the court­
house. Lovely long-rang'e views.
New dwelling has three bed­
rooms and bath. Price $9,500.00.
Ghas. E. Cone Realty ce., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 $250.00 Down, $50 a month will
buy a pretty 5-room hbme.
$350.00 Down, 55 a month will
buy a lovely O-room home.
$500.00 Down ,$65 a month will
buy a beautiful 7-room home.
A DROUGHT-PROOF FARM 1
247 acres with 138 In crop
land and Improved pastures.
Another 25-30 acres easily
cteared. ldenl location, five
miles (!'Om Sylvnnla on qulet,
paved I'U,J.d. Fine SChools and
churches. Good soil, with both
hlg'lI nnd low Innd. Coastal Ber­
muda, Fescue 31 and Ladlno
Clover pastures. LA'!'TER SUR­
VIVED, UNWATEfUl:D, WITH­
OUT DROUGHT DAI.£AGE.
Dcep well and an unfailing
pond, Good sites for others.
Good barns and tenant houses.
Attractive modernized dwelling;
some work not complete. De- All homes have carport,
In­
IIghtful surroundtngs. Price
_ sulated, large Itorage rooms,
$21000 with $9500 cash. Bal-
plenty of clo.ei and kitchen
I ,
, , . _
cabinet space, Oak floors, pine
ance -- $600 .per year, Inclu panelling, tile bathroom, heat­
ding interest. Do not miss this Ing and hot water units, walh.
splendid offering. Ing machine connection. and
Cha •. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. �:�rcu���:ra��a�;::ilt::e ��:
23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 representative.
All monthly payments Inolude
Interest, Insurance, and prin­
clpal,
These homes are FHA
financed, supervised, and your
Inspection I. lollclted. Have
many desirable building .Ites
for your selection In several
splended location •.
We have ACTIVE DEMAND
for good farms of most sizes
and types. It will pay owners to
contact us at once.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217
Hill & Olliff
DIAL 4-3531
HOMES
Builder of Picturesque Home•.
FOUR ATTRACTI.VE, WELL • •
LOCATED HOMES. PRICED
AT $7,SOO.00 TO $9,500.00
1. CLOSE-IN BUT QUIET
2. NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Attractive 3 bedroom home
on a �plendld tree shaded lot.
screened porch. Separate garag..
laundry and storeroom. A sup­
perlor location and value.
$8,500.00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main Dial 4-2217
3. HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six rooms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot.
Attractive and in excellent con­
dlton. Only $7,800.00.
Ch ... E. Co�. Realty Co., -Inc,
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217
POPULAR
GENTILLy ROAD
Nice five rooms and bath
.
close to Sallie Zelterower
School. $9,500,00
4.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., In9.
23 N. Main. St. - Dial 4-2217
FOR A HOME AND 14
ACRES, ONLY TWO MILES
FROM COURTHOUSE, SEE
FARMS SECTION.
WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 rooms and
bath on a deep lot with 1361_•••_•••••__
feet of frontage on South I'
Main. Price $12,000.00.
A. S. DODD �R.
-Contracto,.._
Befo•• You Build
Dial 4-2471
Warnock UD
Club meets
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1955
M,'•. Whltehcnd showed
Lhellhem
best,
lndlea nn nssorunem, of halft, Atter the bUllneu
RV"l'yone enjoyed trying them hostesses �erved punch
on to ace which style suited cookies,
the
and
'IRRIGATION
Save As Much As $1,000.Op to $2,000.00
On your
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
Diesel or Gss
See
STRICK HOLLOWAY
Iilngineered and Completely Installed In your Field
Special Terms
DIAL 4-2027 or 4·3384, Statesboro,Ga.
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel
And the Home Folks
Boys and Girls
Plus Other 6 ro"'.ftllo night.
'2400onl, -HiUbilly Bands SARASOTA,
FLOIIDA
And Guest Stars In
A Country and Western
.
Entertainment Roundup
.... "" , ......_,..."
Afoj'11 "--"' II, 1t1S.
�.�' 'J6catJm1
LOW 'ACKAGI IATU
.,."... _.,...,. ........
.. I _ ...... ,_ .....
·1 ..
ATLANTA _, 71.0•
IOSTON _... UI.4.
CHICAGO ._ __ 122.0.
NIW OILIANS ".02.
NIW YOIIC 114.42
PHILADILPHIA 111.1.
WASHINGTON. D.C. ".02
Parker
Stockyard
• • • of • _.., H ,••, 11010
..
I..I� - ., "" .0It - .1 1110.04 "'04.' .
I , U.. IN••, ••Ifl•••• I•••, J••••
' 27-hoI , u.. of
J Swl I.. Pool...uH ourts, .1,h_l.. ".n, 04
....... 1 "."..c'HI " ....,. .. ••, ••nt ... "H '.
ee.. of Y ....,.:· ....ri ttt 1,h_I•••••Ite _ tho ca."
of M•• I.. 110 jewol-II" 14. IC.,., ,h••••1,1........u...._
..................... eI' FIUI
Have You Tried Our NEW
AUDITORIUM
Statesboro, Georgia
Admission .. 49c-Children
12 and Under Free.
DRlve·YOU.IIL.
.peciallow raw
'29.95.
Includ.. 100 mU..
PREB DRIVING. N.�
Ford or eMVr"","
FOIIESEIVATIONS .....e, write or phone your locol
Trani A••nt, any of.flce of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR·
LINES or HAPPINESS TOURS, INC, - 6 E, Monroe St.,
Chlco.o, III, - I W. 46th St., New York, N, Y.
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
POBOX 1720 Sara .. ota Fl o r i d o T , l cp h o m Ringling '2 5311
INVITAT!ON' 'TO BID
1. Sealed proposals from
General Contractors will be re­
ceived by the Bulloch County
Board of Education at the of­
fice of the superintendent of
Bulloch county schools, county
courthouse, Stat..boro, Georgia,
until 2 p. m., Eastern Standard
Ttme, May 3, 1955, for the con­
struction of building as follows:
2IJ08UZINIJ KIIRIEPIIWER
Have You Tried 0Ul" NEW
NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER IN
SECURITV DEED
ORGlA, Bulloch County.
nder authorlty of the powers
sale nnd conveyance con-
ned In that certain security
given 1JY Beulah Bacon to
nnen Truck and Tractor
Fmp�y of Evans county, �.gcn. dnted March 26, 1954,recorded in Book 197, pages
·2, Bulloch county records, rHI SAN'TONE .1'
re will he sold on the first '
' CUlNl1
esday In May 1955 within
.
legal hours �f sal� before M del La'undry,olnthouse door In' States- 0 .
'0, Bulloch county Georgia
public outcry to the highest
der, r.. · cash, the land and
'SOnnl property conveyed in
O\::lI1ity deed descrtbed as
nHhh'd undivided Interest
Beulah Bacon in that certain
'l 01' !J<"'cel of .land, lying
n.II'.ct fo replac. mining buHonl
d bClng in the 1340th OM
trlel of Bulloch county,
• Our .xira careful laundering make.
.t--_:_-=::':::::::-�':::�===========
.hlrt. kHP fhal n.w·look longer.
...... ""'
..._ ... _.,"'.
1I1,lle lowel/llol/ in hil/IIIT!
�nd
_ Dry Cleaning
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE I
Fo� Buyers and Sellers of
Standing Timber. Strictly Im­
partial and Independent. Pay
for crul•• when Timber I••old.
J. M. TINKER
Registered Fore.ter
Stateabora, Georgia
Phone. 4-2235 and 4-2906
a-ro-ee.
Phone PO 4-3234
NO DOWN PAYMENT YOUR FRIENDS
CAN TEtL THE DIFFERENCE'
NOW MORE THAN EVER'
It is ltnportant to Watch Production Costs-Now
IS the time to use Ammonia on the land for Corn
Cotton and oCastal Bermuda.
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO-4:2825-
100 Pel' Cent of GI Loans
They Know when you've had your shirts
Laundered at The Model Laundry and Dry
Cleaning Company,
You �ave Money
When' yo·u let us do, your shirts
You'll Like Them It's a fact-never before in the history of the automobile
industry has a car' offered so much power for so little
money as the 1955 Pontiac. It is the first and only
automobile ever built that delivers 200 horsepower at a
price every new-car buyer can afford -hundreds of dollars
less t}lan any car equalling its blazing performance.
And that's not all! Pontiac is also the sole automobile
at its price to unite the terrific "drive" of 200 horsepower
with a road-leveling 122' or 124' wheelbase and such
big-cnr stability. It's the biggest as well as the highest-
powered car ever priced with tJU! lo.west.
Sff A.. .11111 .,510.,'5 IA5Tf5[.51U1.G
5-room home, with car
port, storage room, screen
porch and paved drive.
PRICE $8,625.00
$50 TO $55 MONTH LV
PAVMENT
5-room home with screen
porch, storage room and
paved drive.
PRIC E $8,375.00
$4S TO $53 MONTHLY
PAVMENTS
,
••.plus size, luxury and styling unsurpassed at the price!
Yea, you read that right! You can buy a Pontiac for
less than many models of the lowest-priced cars or
stripped economy models of higher-priced makes.
Come in and drive this flashing, silken-smooth per·
former. A few miles behind the mighty Strato-Streak
V -8 will tell you better than any words that Pontiac is
tqe greatest buy that ever took to t�e highway 1
01'
When you let us do your shirts
You'll Save Them
Wanted--_ .
Whe'n you let us do your shirts
• We give. them a gentle washing
• We give them a gentle ironing.
•We give them a beautiful wrapping.
•We give them our careful attention.
DO'n't be misled by an out.of.town Laundry. Let
the Bowen's Do It-They Live Here .. They're pari
of our community_
Dial 4·3234 fol' Quick COlll·teoUs
Service. Pon,tiac
$475.00 Down FHA Loan With
Here's the reason Pontiac
delivers 00 much power at
Buch low coBt-the mORt
modern and elficknt V-B
in the ind�8try, delivering
200 horsepower with the
{OItr.barrel carburetor, op­
tional at low extra cost.
Monthly Paymen,t of $55 to $60
We are the oldest distrlb'utor of Anhydrous
olmonia in this section of Georgia;
C
Use Anhydrous Ammonia to sidedress your
Oro C tt
.
b
' 0 on, millet and to top tress your coastal
ermllda the cheapest, and best form of nitrogen.
-
- ..-
THE TRI.COUNTY LIQUID
FRRTItIZER COMPANY
OHN ED BRANNEN _ D. OLIN FRANKLIN
MANAGERS
Dial PO 4.2812, �tatesboro, Ga.
These homes on wooded lots. In Statesboro's
Newest Subdivision located near radio station on
Turner Street and East Olliff Street.
IN OUR 40th year of .elling
F. H. A. LOA N S
and developing State.boro, Bul- FOR SALE-Spacious surbur- I. Seaman William.
loch county, and surrounding ban hom� surrounded by ap- Attorney At Law
�errltory. If Interested ,'n buy- pl'oximately 4. acres of land
109 or .elling real e.tate- near city limits. The home was 28 Selbald St. Phone PO
4'2117
whether farms or' urban proper. completely redecorated recentJy. Statesboro, Georgia
ty-call Chas. E. Cone Realty
1\vo complete bathrooms. All -----------_
C I
modem conveniences. On city --- _
P��ne ��221�� N. Main St., lelephone line. City water line. ASK R. M. BENSON how toFor additional Information Dial Bave 20 per cent on your
4-9331. DR. LELAND WILSON. Fire Insurance. BENSON IN-
1tc. SURANCI!l AGENCY.
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts.
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your IIve.tock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
-FOR COMPLETE DETAILS SEE OR 'CALL- AltmanTHE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4·3234
-On Courthouse Squar&-
HILL AND OLLIFF Statesboro, Georgia.·37 North Main Stl'eet.
26 Seibald Street Phone 4·3531
The Fair Store
Brooklet News
s;;k1et High School seniors
!POJlSOI' barbecue supper· play
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Mellll)Cl'S of Ute
sentor C)UBS stated by Paul Brisendine,
.
tile Brooklet High
School soloist, lind the high school
:�II sel'\'e n. bnl'l>ccUC supper In quartetta, composed of Tom
the cOlil/lHlnlly
house In �I'OOk. Ansley, Ted Tucker, Paul
tel Fddll)' ntg-ht.
of next week Bt'Isendtne, und .lackle Proctor,
(M'Y OJ (rom
0 lo 8 p. m. Sup- Afte,' tho recttnt the entire
pt'1' tlcilCtf!
1l1'C $� each wilh a audience went to the com­
half.plate' 50 cents. munity
house nnd were enter­
Foilowlng tne supper
the talned by M,·s. W. H. Ansley,
155 will preaent
a play ut M,·s. J. H. Hinton. Mrs. Burnet
r'�5 In the high school audl- Fordham and Mrs. R. R Bt'iaen-8'rilllll. 1'hc piny is "Hob- dl�e. They were 11881aled Ino
biln House." It Is n play
"to Set vlng by Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
�I'C YOII uie chills, to' make Ml's. T. R. Bryan, lI.nd others.�our flc:;h crcel>, and tickle your DUI'lng the reception musical
�unny bOlle," accol'dlng to the selections were rendel'ed by
seniors who tnltc part
In the Miss Janelle Be8Bley,
I'Y. The case
Includes William
�owell, Betty Snydel', Mal'Y
Ansley, JaM l\{
ceo I' m i c k,
Richard CowAtt, Raybun La­
niel', Yvonne Bennett,
Tom
Ansley, Peggy Fordham,
Paul
Bl'iscndlne, R. L. Akins nnd
Wyndolyn Oeol Admission
Is
20 nnd 40 cenls.
After' the play !l 21-lnch RCA
television set will be given
MI'S, Ernest Jenkins and two
chlld"en of Savannah were
l.oIIsl 'f'hlll'sda.y at the chapel weekend guests of he,· pa"ents,
period M,·s. A. C. Walts p"e- Mr. and M,·s, W. C. Cromley.
sented her gl'oup of first Miss Bal'bal'a Griffeth, a stu- The infant daughter of M_�,
gAl'de pllpllR In fL well-I'endel'ed dent at the University of Qeor- and Ml'8, Hubel,t L, Coursey of
rogl'[Ill1, liS follows: glR, spent the weekend with her Savannah, died Fl'lday In a
Devotional, Jeanelte Drlg- molher, Mrs. J. H. GrIffeth Savannah hospital, and grave­
gel's, ,Judy .rolner', Linda RoyuJ, Mrs, Dan Hagan, preslden't of side services were conducted
Annette, C"OSb)::
and Martha the Brooklet PTA, attended Sunday afternoon In the New-
Rose II ilson; By Lo Song, PTA state convention In Macon InA" cemetery by th R
"I I(now. IL. �:lltIe Kitty," first I
last week. Ernest Veal, Methodist
e
118t��:
grade ��'I.: Som�th.lng .In My Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Cllf. Mrs. Coursey Is the fOlm:r Misspockel, M,chael BIl' nes, song, ton are now buUdlng a large J Sh II
"Where is Tumblin?" Judy brick home on Lee stl'eet daanueht ur fngM ,of Bdrooklet,
, S S J d
, er.O r. an Mrs.
Smith, �,e pence, u Y Mrs. J. A. Wynn ente,talned EflIest Shurllng.
Stevens, Linda Clifton, Peggy the membe,'S of the Canasta Fo d W k F
'I'II,,"el', nnd .llIlIe Rozle,'; "Kind Club last Wednesday night. Hom: o�n S
ee� w��er�
. ��e�;,o�le��o�r�.��,�,;, S��,�t ;:::�e P�/Yhe��o���� r:::�s. t�� charge of ar�=ments.
grade hoys; choral reading, D, Alder'man,
"What Docs the Rain Say?", M,'. Ilnd Mrs. Robert Shep­
first g1'ade boys; song, "The hel'd of Savannah visited her
Basket House," Sue Spence, parents, MI', and MI'S, John
illnd[l Clifloll, and Julie Rozier; Belchel', dUl'lng the past week­
lanD Rolo, "Lazy Mal'Y," julie end,
Rozlel'; "The StOl'Y of the'Three Mrs, Fl'ed Shearouse of Sa­
Bears"; sto),y nal'l'atol', Chal'les vaJ1nuh' was the guest of Mrs,
Jones; l"alhcl' Beat', Jarrell
ones; Middle Size �ell", Wayne1.----------------------_
annan; Baby Beal', Randy
MOlton; Goldilocks, Slie Spence;
"I'I'ls Is Ali," Randy Mo,'lon;
,Tury Stevens.
:&.��Uze
liFE IN,fVNANQ6 e'fJM,oANI'.?I..frI
III'S. I>. W. Hughes enter- WILLIAM C. WALDEN
'
1,Ined Ii gl'OIIP of little boys District Representative
Bad girls at he,' home Friday Statesboro _ Swainsboro
aftel'lIoon to celebl'ate the sixth 8
bilthday of he,' IIltie grllnd- 1 O_X_3_2_2_,_S_w_a_i_n_s_b_o_ro_,_o_e_o_r.;g_i_a ..;
n, Frnni( Olmstead of New
York Cily, who is spending
ever'oJ weehs hel'e, OutdOOI'
mes wet'c played, and MI'S,
Hughes was ASSisted In sel'vlng
b1rthd[lY l'efJ'eshments by Misses
ra. CI'uce Laniel' and BeLly
Howell nlll! by sevel'al mothel's
r the chlJdl'en.
7 North Main Street - Statesboro. Georgia
Monday afLemoon the Ap"11
usiness meeting of Ule WSCS
f the Methodist Chul'sh was
�ld In the chul'cll auditorium,
e pl'Ogl'U III , "The Unity of thE'!
FaIUl" was 11I'I'wlged by MI'S,
John A. Robertson, who gavc
the devotional on "({eeplng
F,IU,." Te.l,lng 'part on tile pro­
gram WIlS MI'S, Raymond Poss,
M". C. 8. Williams, M,'s. J. H.
Griffeth lind M,·•. J. H. Hinton.
Aftel' the Pl'Ogl'8ll1 the business
meeting was conducted by ·MI'S,
Rob Mikell.
,
Last Fl'tday night, Mrs. W. D.
Le. presented Mary Ansley
Peggy l>ol'dhlUn and SIU'�
Thompson in lheh' senlol' plano
recItal, 'riley wel'e llB�
A $ $8.98SEE N IN
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
seerei ,,0' mol.,era a. Sheer lawn in black,pink, lilac or aqua with
white, white pique oulf.,
lace trim. In .Ize. 14!t. to
24V••
"AMak'
ealled Peter Ib
who'loOkS younger every· year. • • b. Pink, blue, yelloW or
grey sheer. dimity, white
val lace vestee, In sizes
12V. to 22V.,
c, Black, red, navy or pea,
cock sheer printed lawn
with white lace medallions,
In lizea 14V, to 24V,.
ILLUSION
d, Sheer dimity In plnW,
aqua, yellow or lilac
on
white with contr••
llng
plpln�, In sizes 14V, to
24V.,
Co., by DELUXE
RICHARD ".,.,
TODD· PETERS'"!he w""" 01 SIEREOPHONIC SOUND
-Coming_
-Geol'gia Theatre
May 8 thru 13
---------
Yes, she has her own way of Winding Father Time around her ftngerl
She knows that the slender lines of a Martha Manning dre.. have a
way of belying the years. She loves a Martha Manning for it. flattery
and gentle 'detailing. She'" love anyone of these sheer cotton. by
.
Martha Manning for their style, their soft and lovely prints, their airy coolness.
e, Sheer dimity In grey,
green, red or
blue on j,_
white, white spun rayon
collar, In .llOs 12V,
to
22V,.�;;PlJfUIj
;s May 8th It. f. Sheer dimity print ::green, purple, navy �.
grey on white, white
yo
and front detaillno,
,I,,,
.12V. to UV.·
J. H. Hinton last weekend,
Prntt Wllte,'s, u Student nt
Abrahum BaldWin, Tifton, spent
uie Pl18t weekend \VIUl his
plll'cnts, MI', und Mt'S, S, T,
Watera.
Davea, Stead 1\8s returned lo
Fltzge rn ld Ilfle,' spending two
weeks with his gr'nndpurenta,
Mr, and Mra. 1', E, Daves,
M,'. and M,·s. P. A. Parrot
of Suvunnnh were weekend
guests of her motner, MI'S, C,
H. Coctu-nn,
The MIlY meeting of lhe
Ladle. Auxiliary of the FIlI'IIl
Bureau will meet next 'Wed­
nesday night In the home­
making department of the
school. Mrs. Olan Laniel' Is
chairman of Ole supper com­
mittee and M,'a. James E. Mc­
Call and Mrs. Hamp Smith
will arrange the program,
Mr. and Mrs. ChIl"les Stead
of Fltzgel'ald 8,nnOllnce the
birth of a son In the Fllz­
gerald Hospllal, Apl'lI 15, who
has been nalned Tholllas Elll'l.
Before hel' lllRl'l'lage Ml's, Stead
was Miss Lawana Daves of
Brooklet.
01'. and M,·s. James Randall
Br'yan of Augusta announce the
birth of a daughler 'In the
University Hospital of Augusta,
April 21, who h"" been named
.
Mary. Mrs. B''Yan Wll8 formerly
Miss JIWkle HalTlson of Kite.
Dr. Bryan Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan of B"ook-
let.
.
Denmark News M,·s. Sarah Blount and Mr•.Elvelyn Bradley ot Savannah,
spent StuldilY us guests of ?tfl',
IIlId Mr's, Hoyt Ol'lffln,
M,·. lind M,·s. Rudolph Ginn
and ehlldren of Sandersviue,
Gu. speut t.he weekend WIUl Mr,
und M'I'8, �J. H, Ginn,
The revtva] which was held MI'S, Andrew Rlmmt, Mrs. Bill
Frlends nnd rollLtives ot MI',
at Hnrvllln Baptist Chul'Oh lust Davis, nnd others,
.rohn Driggers ,athel'ed at his
week wilh UlO Rev, PI.ull ]\1'1'8, StJ'luitJol' llll{l MI'S, Mob-
home luat Sunduy nnd cele­
Stl'lckler' us guest speaker and ley Ilnd families WOI'C vtattors In bl'n,ted
hiM bh'Uu.1uy wllh II
lho Rev. Cleon Mobley of the COllllllunlty (illl.tllg the
bnsket dlnnor.
Glennville us song lender' was week. MI', und Mrs, Rogel'S of Bu-
quite successful with to.I'ge vunnoh spent last Sunday HS
crowds present each night. HOME DEMONSTRATtON guests
or MI'. find Ml's. C. A.
Nineteen members were lidded CLUB MET WEDNESDAY
Zelle'·ow..·.
to the church 1'011. sunduy, ut 'Mr', and 1tfl's. S, J, FOSH, MI',
the noon hour', 0. basket dinner'
The Dennuu-k Homo Demon- und MI'S, Carrol MtIlel' nnd ohll-
was served 011 tho church
slt'lLlion Club met at tho horne dren, attended MI'S, Leluud Foss'
gl'Ounds,
of Mrs, Arthur Bunce weduee- Birthday dinner ttl hOI' home In
O I h I
day p. 111. wllh M,·s. W. W. Putaskt last Sunday.ur goo. for Sunday sc 00 Jones ns co-hostess. Aftel' the
was 1.10, l08 were present. QUI' b\lSillC�iS Hilt! demonstruuor
MI', and Mrs, Robert Smith
goaJ for TI tlr In U I 75
and chlldren visited MI', lund
We had 85:1 l.g
nOll was
'1Illeetlng,
delicious l'Of"C9h- AfI'S, HUl'l'y Smith Md Mrs, 0,
DlIl'lng the weele, Rev, Stl'lcl,-
menls wel'e served, R. Watel's during the week,
- MI', nnd Ml's, C, W, Zct�
IeI' fUld Rev, Mobley visited In BIRTHDAY PARTY tCl'owel' find family wel'e '!\rcs-
�c homes of Mr', a�d Mt's. B, F, . On F','ldny aflel'lloon of lust dRY evening dinnel' gueHts ofoOd�val'd, MI', lUld Ml's, H, H, weel( Ml's, J, T, Cl'cusey Jt', MI', llnd Ml's, H, H, Zettel'OWel',ZettClowel', MI'. nnd Mr's, J, H, entcl'tnlncd (l IRl'ge gl'oup' of Ml's, John Dl'iggcl's hRs I'C­
Ginn, Mr, and M.rs, Tom Ruckel', lillie folhs of Ule neighborhood tm'ned fl'om the Bulloch County
:1:, �dC �'sLoMO�'ga� �n.tel'� ut hel' home, honol'lng hel' little Hospital and is Impl'Oving, attCl'M:'s, w·al'l � ac an r, aJland daughlcl', Susanne, on hel' hA.vln, lIndol'g'one fU1 opel'aUon,s el Royals, M_I', blt'Uldn.y, Gumes wel'e played
I1fte!' which dainty I'efl'csh­
ments wel'e sel'ved nnd flLvol's
wel'O given,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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Revival
Church
at Harvill, Baptist
considered a success
FOUR TC STUDENTS
AUDITION FOR "THEATRE
UNDER THE STARS"
F'oul' Gcol'glll Tenchers Col­
lege students uudttjcned for the
Atlunlll Municipal "Theater
Under lhe Sttll'S" April 23,
They WOI'O JUlllCH Jones, 'I'wtn
Clly; Al'chle McAfee, W"lghls­
ville; .lhnmy Snooks, Bprlng­
field; und Joel COOPOI', Thomas­
ville.
NANCY ATTAWAY 18
A YtCE PRE81DENT
01' STUDENT UNION
Miss Nancy Attaway, daugh­
ter of M,·. and M,·., Grady At­
tawny or Statesboro, WIllI named
lhh'd vice prealdent ot the
Mercer University BapU.t Stu­
dent Union. "ne election waa
held at a special mass meeting
recently.
-COMPLETE-
DISPERSAL SALE
R. L O'Kelley Herd
Next Wednesday, Ma.y 3, the
Rev, W. H. Ansley will altend
the Methodist dlst,'lct meellng
that will be held Ilt Swalns­
bol'O, conducted by Bishop Ar­
thur Moore,
ATHENS, OEOROIA
Monday, May 2 -12:30 P. M.MI', and 'MJ's, 1�, E, Daves
spent Sunday, Ap"11 17, In Fitz­
gerald with M,·. and Mrs.
Cha"les Stead.
The April meellng of the
Future Homemakers Club was
held Thul'sday aftel'noon In the
High School audllo,·ium. Ginny M, nnd M,s Jake Moxley
Lee was program chall'man and
hod ns guest.s Sunday, Mr', lUld
she presented a skit "Civil De- Mrs. R"ssel SClIl'bo,·o, M,·s. C.
fense and Safcty," with these J, SCRl'lJOl'o Wid Joey 9c&I'oor'O, 1'1�iII"J
glrls taking pa.,t: Betty Eu- Faye Salt"", Ruby Lamb, Com
I'
banks, Bal'bal'a, Shaw, Elinol' Mae unnl> IlBd MI1.xlne Sl11lUl
Ludlam, Janice Panish, Hazel
of Wodley.
Mallard, Gwendolyn Perkins,
-----------_.:.------------­
Elise Bakel', Louise Bakel', Bob­
bie Jean BI'annen, Dorothy
Lowe, Joyce Laniel', Shl"'ey
Kll'klMd, Geraldine Cowart,
Ma.rtha Collins, Oulda Brown,
Annette Ward, Ann Gay, and
Ginny Lee.
Gwendolyn Parkins WIUI
chah'man. of tho Bacilli com­
mittee and she Wll8 assisted
by Beverly McCormick, Ginny
Lee, Angie Laniel', Barbam
Shaw, Bobble .Jean Brannen,
Juanita Deal, Bonnie Faye
Ward, and Betty Eubanks, in
sellvlng I'efl'eshments,
ATHENS AORICULTURAL FAIROROUNDS
70 Head Outstanding Jerseys, Including Bulls,
Cows and Heifers
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITV TO SECURE
A OROUP OF TOP YOUNO DAIRY COWS-ONE
TO FIT EVERVBODV'S NEEDS
Have You Tried Our NEW
Remember the Date
May 2, 12:30 P. M.
Athens Agricultural Fairgrounds, Athens, Oa •
TOM McCORD
Auctioneer
Montgomery, Ala.
R. L, O'KELLEY
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Ron­
nie Griffeth
. spent Saturday
night with relatives In Colbe,·t,
and Sunday they attended
Pal'erits Day exercises at the
UniversIty of Georgia with 1 • _
Miss Ba,'bar Gliffeth who Is a'
student at the Unlve,·slty.
Sales Manager
MERCURYS RECORD SALES
MEAN BIGGESI 'DEAL lOR YOU )
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
The State of Georgia
A PROCLAMATION
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION WEEK, 1955
WHEREAS: The Rura.1 Electrification movement
,was set into action by an Executive ordel'
Issued by President Franklin D. Roosevelt
on.
MILY 11, 1935, and
WHEREAS: Mol'e than two hundred and thirty
thousand home and fal'm establishments
in
Georglll have obtaIned the blessIngs of'
central
statibn electric enel'gy since that time, and
WHEREAS: Plans are under way in many parts
of the country to celebrate the anniversary
of
the establishment of this movement, now
THEREFORE: I, Marvin GrIffin, Governor ot Geor-
.
gin, do hereby procla.1m the week
of May 8-14,
1955 as RURAL ELECTRIFICATION
WEEK
ill Georgia, aud call on our citizens to
com­
memorate this event willi appropl'late cel'e­
monies,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto
set my
hand and caused the Seal of Executive
De­
partment to be affixed. This 20th day
of April,
1955.
MERCUR MONTCLAIR HARDTOP COUPE (Above). This
low-silhouette coupe--<>nly 58)<i inches high-lypifies future styling that keeps Mercury
ahead in style, Mercury olfers 11 models in 3 great series, including
all-new Montclair 4-door Sedan-"hllrdtop" beauty with 4-door convenience.
�I
4.. BIG DEAL ON FUTURE
TRADE-IN VALUE
Mercury consistently leads its field
for resale value, according to inde-
pendent market reports.
NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU
BIGGER REASONS FOR BUYING ITI. BIG DEAL FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR
Mercury sales are at an aU-time high.
Ourhigh volume lets us give you a t.op
allowance for your present car.
2 BIG DEAL ON PRICE
Mercury prices start below 13 models
in the low-price field.·· • Exclusive styling shared'by no ather car
• NewSUPER-TORQUEV-8 engines an every
model (188 and 198 horsepower)
.,o*' Olt COlllparillOn 01 ..onuloch"....
' IIIgge"-d II" M foe·
'orrr.'allptk"
MARVIN GRIFFIN,
Governor, • 4-barrel vacuum
carburetor an every
model at no extra cost
By tI)e Governor.
BEN T. WIGGINS,
Secret81'Y, Executive Depru:bnent, 3. :�:�s�::�R�:��ti��S�on_
omy and low upkeep will save you
money by the mile.
• Dual exhausts at no extra cost on all
Maniclairs and Montereys
• Ball-joint front-wheel .uspenslon
• Anti-fouling high - compression sparle
plugs
• Cansistently highest resale value In
it. fleld, according to authoritative
reports
Excelsior
Electric mER[URY_FOR FUTURE �TYLINGI SUPER POWER
MEMBERS'HIP CORP.
'A Locally-Dwned, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
IT PAYS TO OWN A
S. W·. LEWIS, I ncorpo.rated
II,
38 N. Muin Streel'. Stateshq_ro,
Ga.
•
H· 0 I d 25
pioneer citizens of Bulloch The Bulloch Herald Statesbol' G
�LLEO_IG�ITOMN:C�L�U�O:�O�F HardHt'ttt'ngRevealed 1- w sen s
county. She was the last living '0,
member of the John Deal THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1955
GSPA
'. family. and Ilffectlonately I--------::�------':"""':"""----__
linton Anderson, renner
P f 'S
.. to meetIng known as "Aunt Baran." E I h comml88lonel' and a �'R s.,
manager of the 1"01'081 Heights In ro essor s tatlsttCS FOI' tile past five years, MIBS Xp orers ear
skipper. Is It gl'aduale or
Country Club. has been named
.
suuesboro High School will Deal had made her home with
Park. All' College or Sl I
rnnnnger of the Amertcan on May J3 be represented
at the
a niece. Mr.. V. L. Mitchell. Eugene Jones
Unlve... lty. He Is aClIv.""
Legion Club out on U. S. 301 .Two wins over NOI'th Georgia College last week- 28th annual convenuon of the Pembroke.
church and civic IlClIvlli
south of Statesboro. MI'. And.r- end raised the season record of the GTO baseball pro- Georlga Scholastic Press
at the
has served 88 a field 0':;11'
son replnces El. L. Cluxton who fessors to 12 and two with the .last nine iwns coming Henry W. Grady SchOOl of JOIII'- survtvors are
several nieces An Explol'el' Scout leadershlp In Waycl'Oss, as a ,",oUl e
I'ccenUy ,'eslgned. in succession. naltsm, Untverstty
or Oeorgtu, and nephews. course was held here last night
Uve at Tallahassee, Fln., a�ef;.
h t f' Id f L d by
2G delegates. at the Stat...boro Methodist
ststant executive at IVins
Bo Warren, sop omore cen .er re er rom u 0- rho Statesboro HI.Owl. school Funera 1 services
wer held at Chul'ch with Ed Tally. executtve Salem. N. C. He beenon,
wlci has two streaks going that are already new school newspaper. has been entered In the Fellowship
Primitive Bap- scout director, In charge. special deputy on Ule reglo
reco'rds. Warren has hit safely in his last 17 games, In- the annual contest. list Church near Stilson at 3:30 Eugene Jones. special depuly staff In January. 1U53.
eluding the last three games in 1954. Since coming to Robert Adams will represent p. m.,
Wednesday by Eldel' on tile regional starf. was the The le..dol·shlp COlU'S. I
GTC, he has played 32 consecutive' games without an the stuff at the round tables. s�,elt�n �Ikell. Burial was In course leader, Scoutmasters. night was devotnq lo 11I�g
error. another record. and MI's. D. L. Den.l
will pal"
t e o urc c metery. adult leaders. district com- planning, adv8JlcCmellls. '0<1
Jack Maxwell and Clyde Little lead the hurlers tlclpate In a special
round table Pallbearer. were Dan Lee. mltteemen•. aentor and junlol' service, outdoor nnd VOCnllo
with four wins apiece, and Maxwell's near perfect 0.31
foo' faculty advlslors. Hubert Lee. Raymond Proctor. crew leaders of Exploror Posta exploration. Explol'e,' Seou
earned run average sets the pace in pitching effectlve-
Problems of high school [our- Franlcs Alien. Ollie Akins. attended the meeting. new recognition n.wfil·ds w,
nallsm and thetr solution. will John D.' BI·a.well. Honorary Mr. Jones. an Eagle Scout. a presented to those In
ness. be Ule major them. of tills were Brooks Burnsed Gordon former aeoutmaster, 0. former tendance,
a
Catcher Jimmy Ford leads with 14 stolen bases year's conrerence, along with Sowell. S. A. Drtgg�rs, Lea-
and also in doubles with nine. "Career Opportunities In Jour- man Akins. M. P. Martin Sr.• 1:----------------------=::::
Third baseman Kell� Powell leads in three depart- nallsm. Wn.ller Hendricks. Dan F.
ments. He is the team s leading hitter, with a ,431 Trophies and certificates will Drlggel'S. J. L. Renfroe.
average, 32 RBI's, and five homers.' Powell is also be presented to wlnntng
news-
tied with "Bo" Warren with triples at 3. papers and Individuals. The con-
Smlth·Tlllman Mo,·tual·y was
---- venllon program is being arl'un- In charge or arrangements.
BATTING AVERAGES ged by Dean John E. Drewry of _
B H 2B 3B HR RBI BB PCT. lhe Grady School and
offlcen
2 0 1 5
of the GSPA. Outslandlng Jour·
1-------------
3 .500
nallsts and educators will be V. h rt 'Io 3 0 .444 h ....d. Last year approximately ,our ea WI
1 3 0 .444
a thousand high school journa- •
h' I3 32. 18 .431 lists and their faculty advlslors JOY3 22 5 .422 allended tile convention. .,
o 14 22 .417 Delegates who plan to altend
24 3 .404 Ule meeting nl'e:
1 4 1 .400 Peggy Alien. Robert' Adsms.
o 16 9 .379 Anne AklnB. J.8Jl B8Jlks. Pat-
3 18 15 .351 rlcla B ...nnen. Chal'lotte Camp-
1 14 7 280 bell.
James Cassedy. Dennis Oe-
o 8 12 '287 Loach. Sidney Dodd. Mary Wel-.
don Hendrtx. Judy Johnson.
t 1 .231 Lalll'al Lanier. Chris LanIer. AI
2 .200 McDougald. Lynn Murphy. Ma-
tllda' Miller. Cherry Newton.
Bill Nessmlth. Jim Parks. Julie lOIII Cootwyf. <" .
Simmons and Norma Jean"""
.
J
..��
Shuman.
"A Mai¥� ..Rites held for
J. Marion Smith eaI led, Peter
April 12 at Ule Statesbero •
II
IMethOdI�t Church. There wtll be J. Marlon Smltn. 10. died I':!IIIII I �Home Industries Shorl Course Sunday afler a long Illness. HeIS'9nBE,.,.lCat Warnock SchOOl Ft1day. was a member of the Emit _I.'. -._ .._
April 23. Grove Bapltst Chul'ch and a -iIIDILUI(
The State Home Demonstrll- Mason. He lived In Bulloch OM,.,
tton Council meettng will be tn county fa" the past 21 years.
RICHARD lEAN
���::sR'e�: 7.!:;/�-r:::1�0�� M�� �u��rV;;:�.::�khISS::��: TODD, PETERS
The meeting w.... cn.lled to 27 at the First Bapttst Church. Statesbol'O;
five daughtel'S. Mrs. IR ltte _lor STIR£OI'HONIC SOOfiD
order by Mrs. Dorothy Whlte- The May meettng of the
OSC8.l' Keen and Mrs. Lloyd
head. Mrs. Frank Smith' gave Jlmps club will be held at the Mulling.
both of Savannah. Mrs.
the devotional and led In pra.yel'. home of Mrs. R. D. Lanier.
J. D. Clayton 8Jld Mrs. Paul
The group sang "America." The demonstration will be on
Brookshire. both of Rome. and
MI'8. Carl FI'8Jlklln and Mrs. cappel' tOOling. Mrs. Hamel'
PI'Ossel' of Miami.
Hoke Tyson were the judges Mrs. Whitehead gave a de- Fla.;
fOIll' sons Clyde R. Smith
In the Dress Revue. monstl'atton on hats. the style of Savannah.
Robert E. Smllh
National Home Demonstra and colors suitable fOI' dlfferenl of Batesburg.
S. C .• Harry O.
'Itlon
Week Is May 1 - 7. The people.
Smith of Statesboro, and
Jameslipiiiiii�ii�������iiiiiiiiii�==============���_�T�H�I�I�S�P�I�C�IA�L�O=PF�E�R�G=O.:Oc:D�O�N�L�Y_'D"'U"'R"""'N"'G<-=I"-P�IC"'I"'A"'L_"..A"'L"'I�-i. Jlmps Club's project I. to place M. Smith of Millen; 19 grand·
flowel's or fruit tn the ohartty AH 51
children and one gl'eat g'l'8Jld-
ward at the Bulloch County 1'1- ers enter
child; two slstel·s. Mrs. W. C.
Hospital.
Hammock of Miami. Fla.• and
Mrs. Whitehead a.rutounced t
•
h
Mrs. Dan Hammock of Dublin;
EAST VINE STREET DIAL 4.3511 that the Home Demonstration seers In s ow
one brothel'. W. A, Smith of
�;_;_;_;_;_;-�_;-;__:;;;;-�������;=-:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�co�u�n�t�Y';;;;;Ch�o;;ru;;;s�w�a�s;;;;;t;o�m;ee;;;t The 4-H Club members get- La��-:"�IS'S�'�lces were held, ttng cattle clipped and dressed Tuesday at 11 n.. m. at the
at up for the fat stock show next Brooklet Primitive Bapttst
Friday, April 29. have 51 steers Church with Elder Shelton
ready for the payoff. Mikell offlclattng. Burtal was
Those entering cattle fl'om
In the Brooklet Cemetery.
this Junior group are Ed Brun-
Pallbearers were Ruel ClIt-
son. Dean Hendley. Ronnie WII- ton,
Otts Clifton. Thel'On Smith.
IIams. Bill Clifton. John E. J. Smith.
Howard Smith. and
Thomas Hodges. Lewts Hendrix.
Dock Smith.
Bobby Joe Cason. Paul Nesmith Honorary pallbearers
were J.
Jr.. Billy Ne..mlth. MI88es A. Bunce.
Joel Mlntck. Tyrle
Hazel 8Jld Joyce Faye MaliaI'd. Minick,
Ell Kennedy. R. M.
John Roger and Ca'rl Akins. Bragg.
Lee Hugh Hagin. I .0.
Boliby. Johnnie. Bunny and Mallard. Hoyt
Griffin and A.
Larry Deal. Bill Smltll. Carol O. Alford.
Edwards, Winston Anders6n, Barnes Funel'a! Home was
Huen Croft. Smets Blitch. Jim.
In charge of arr8Jlgements.
my Cowart. Ray Sparks. Miss
Sybil Cowart, Jerry Froet. and MISS· Sarah DealCharles Bazemore.
Some of these 4-H CJub mem- • •
bel'S have been showing steers dies Mon mghtseveral years, and some have. •
as many as six steers to enter.
Bobby. Deal. the wlnnel' of Mlss Bw'llh DanI, 81, died
at
the grand championship last ths Bulloch County Hoepltal
year. Is also baCk In tile show Monday night alter IL lone IU·
this year. . ness. She was the daughter of
The farm agents have visited the late John and
Susan Deal,
these boys this week and
helped wtth the clipping and pared ble\chlng materials to
final touching up for the show clear up' the white parts of the
at the Producers Cooperattve animals and' wttl, the washing
Ltvestock Exchange barn next of the calves. These '51 calves
FrIday. Their mothel's have pre- are ready for the big day.
North Georgia
Is Victim Twice
To GTC Profs
By LARRY HYDE
Tho Ocorglu Teaohcl"S College
baseball team took two giant
strtdes toward tho Gecrgla
Intercollegiate Conference Utle MARINE CPL, FRANK
last weekend wllb 22 to 1 And JONES NOW IN JAPAN
8 to 1 wins over North Georgia.
College. Marine pl. FI'Rnk C.. Jones,
.Iuck Mnxwel! and Ace LilLIe
ward of Cleo J. "Vaters of 11
both picked tip their fourt.h
Inman street, statesboro, ur­
atralght pitching wins of the
rived at Camp Fuji, Japan, 1'60-
season ns UICY held North cently
fOI' duly with the ThIrd
Georgfa to u total of 11 hits Regiment,
Third M.llJ·lne Dlvl­
In lhe two gmue series.
sion. TIle regiment Is located
Jack Maxwell scattered six at
the base of 12.395 foot FUJI-
hils in lhe gnrne Friday. yams.
G'I'C's lending hitter. Kelly
Powell, had three hils and fOUl' wan-en added two singles nnd
runs batted In. lo lend Uie a RBI·fly to tile GTC attack.
twelve-hit attack. It was the 18th eu-algnt gurne
Preston Sizemore hit a grand In which Warren has hit saJoly.
slum hamel' to highlight the Both shortstop Don Wallen
flfUl Inning In which GTC and second baseman Sketter
scored nine mns. Griffin handled ton cJuwces in
Ace Little. WIUI excellent sup· the field without an errol'.
Nam.
.
AB
port fl'oln his teammates, ga.ve These two WinS left GTC at
Hall P 8
up five hits, sll1lck out six, and Lhe top of the Geologia Inter. CJements,
lb 9
walked three to gain his fOllrUl collegiate Contel'ence standings Hobbs. uttl 9
win wil110ut n. defeat on Satul'- wilh II I'ecol'd of eight wins and Powell, 3b 58
dny. GTC had five double plays no losses. Warren, of 64
Itnd played heads up ball all Flrlt Game R H E Hlsmond. of 48
throllgh the contest. N. GA 001 000 000 1 6 Howard. 1b 57
Rightfleldco' Dave Hlsmonde GTC 301 780 20x 22 12
had a single and a triple and �econd Game
Maxwell, p Hi
tllI'ee runs batled in to l'!lnk as N. GA 000 000 001 1 5 2
Ford. c M
tho game's hilling Sta.I·. Bo GTC 100 000 16x 8 9 3 Sizemore.
of 57
;;;;;;:==================::;::;
Wallen. ss 62
,M
Griffin, 2b 45
�M� �A�. • LltUe. p 13
BUY V"� .,,,j
.. Alewine. p ........ 10
(RE(JUlAR PRI:kEEI
(JET ONE rl'\j
PATTUION �
3
2
25
18
23
23
o
1
625
27
20
23
6
22
20
18
12
4
5
2
4
26
27
1
9 o
2
o14
12
5
3
1
o
o
o 1
o2 o
""TCHING RECORDS
Nam. COl W L IP H
Maxwell. Jack 4 0 29 18
Little .Clyde 5 4 0 35 2/3 21
Alewtne. Roy 3 2 24 1/3 18
Hall. Vandall 3 2 1 23 2/3 23
Odom. Leslte 4 0 0 8 1/3 3
limps HD Club
holds meeting
Take advantage of this Bip Savinpl
With tho purchalO of on. can YOU SAVE 100" DURING SALI
of BPS CtEARSPAR Varni.h (any ONE GALLON-•••,I., P.... '6"lizer at the "gular price, you
got anolh., can (.am•• i.o) Second Gallon 'III
ab.oluloly FREE. ONE QUART-•••,t., P,1eo
Buy this all·around Varnl.h Second Quart 'III '21•
Now-for Floors ...Woodwork".
Furnltur•. Fa.t drying ... 11 won'l ONE PlNT-••••I., P�••
..ratch or mar whlto. Second Plnl 'UI
The Jlmps Home Demonstr8.­
tlon Club met April 12 with
Hn. Grady WllsolL
'II'
E. A. Sniith Grain Company
An Outsta,nding Record' for Doing the Job and Savini Mone"
'tlclt,t/II, 'WII" EN/II,i.llfll
I
Th.re I. no doubt ebout whel "'- S1!'nt FI._
tobacco harvester can do for you ••• In the way
of saving money, or l11 Qutltanding perform.ncel
Ne.rly Iwo thouslnd growers III over tho flu.
'. cured 10biCCO growing' belt know by .clull ox.
perience that .hi, h.rvester WIllIIV. you money
... thll it wtll ,iii••••••II.nl perform .
and Ihol you wtll be hundred. Ind .ven tho...
lind. of doll." .h••d when you own "'- SII.';I
fllfTle tobacco harve.t.r. .
. They hlv. used Ii end know whll It'wlll do,
dlY oh.r day Ind week Iller w..k
II_I wilt/I ''''$ .W""
IIt/$ ,. $t/, t/_II' ,,I_
5/1oet:J1ame TOBACCO HARVESTER
Long Manulacl�ring Company, Inc.
Tarboro, N. C.
.
Gentlemen:
We bought a Silent Flame ,obacco harve..er in Feb., 1954. W. wanNd
10 be sure we would gct one 01 thesc machines .. we placed our order for
torlie.. delivery. We bOU8hl a two row transplanter to SCI our Iobacco with
and find it 10 be one of Ihe best lobacco tran.plante.. we have ever had
any experience with, We were able to .et about eigbt acre. per clay with
five men. We have u.ed all kind. of transplanters in ollr lifetime Inclihink
this one is the best way to set tobacco. .
In our harve.. ing opera lion wilh Ihe Silent Flame, ",e pthered approx.
imalely 18 acre. of tobacco al a colt of four cents per ,tick. 'this Incluclccl
putting the tobacco in the barn. In addition, we feel that we ,",ved enough
in qualily in handling with the machine to. pay for the IabQr involnc!­
This includes lobacco that was previously damagod handling at the barn
and in the field. We estimale that our .aving by buying the Silalt Flame
tobacco harvester was easily 50% or more. -
. �inmely yo.....
Melvin M. Bazen
PennywcJI Bazen
Pampli'�, S. C.
LONG Manufacturing Co., inc.TARBORO,
Standard Tractor and Equipment Company, Inc.
41 WEST MAIN ST. DIAL 4·2842
ER BB 80 EItA
1 13 17 ·0.81
4 9 30 1.01
6 8 12 2.22
8 9 12 3.04
3 . 4 3.23
with
HAIL ·INSURANCE
Tobacco and Cotton
Mr. Farmer:
Have you insured your crop agai�st Hall
DamagB?
Remember:
It costs no more to Insure early-Don't
take the risk!
Be Insured
N, Co
CO·Op INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AQENT
Farm Bureau Member: Ask us about 5% discount.
-:-Comiug�
GeOl:gia Theatre
May 8 thru II
Free
'IATURING ... _
a now .'nd of yoar.round comfort
•WEATHE'RT�·
ALL·ILlCYRICi"ALL.AU'OMAIIC
HEATS WITHOUT FUEU
COOLS WITHQUT WATERI
IIUUL. UIllTlI.
Statesboro Sheet Metal
Northside Drive
Harry Says:
DON'T BE CONFUSED like thl.
poor fellow. He'. heard about thl.
kln� and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SY8TEM" that proml••• to per­
form wondera and make a new
.ult out of hi. old 1929 lob, until
he I. about to FLIP HIB LID.
That I. h. wa. abeut to flip hi.
lid until h. dl.covor.d th.t we
have lu.t what he had been look·
Ing for-JU8T DARN GOOD DRV
CLEANING with courteoua, speedy
••rvlc•• JU8T DIAL 4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY.
Statesboro Dry Cleauet'S
81 EAliT MAIN BT, STATE8BORO, GA,
- Free
1955 CROSLEY
21 inch Console
Television Set
With Purchase of O.K. Used Cars and Tt'ucks
And
New MotOl;amic Chevl'olets From
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMP�NY, INC.
NEW AND USED CAR SALE
April 21 through May 31
See Oue of OUt· Salesmen for Pal'ticulal's
Better Trades - Easier Terms
Pl'ices Reduced - Tl'ade Now
•
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
-
60 East Maiu Street, Statesboro, Ga'.
"YOUI' CbeVl'olet Dealer"
A 1'1'lze-Wtnntna'
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Contest.
THE BULLOCH HERALD�'
A Prla-Wtnnlllf
81NtWa'p&per .1964B.tter Newopaper ,ContMta
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Suuesboro And Bulloch. County.
OLUME xv
- ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
•
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GrandC's .Chester Webb
OIl All-American
llsketball team
• Miss Sybil Cowart, a Portal 4-H Club girl, showed
the grand champion steel' at the 24th annual fat stock
show here Friday, April 29. The 1,040 'pound Angus
The lult· Is held unnuully to t Id t F kli D' J R f 60 t
encourage better science P''O-
S eel' so 0 ran In rrve- n estaurant '01' cen s
gr.rulls
In the elemental'y
pe�pound'grades. Blue. I'ed and white rib- - Billy Clifton. Il Brooklet 4-Hbons wel'e awarded first. second. • Club boy. took tile reserve withand thh'd place winner's CCI'- n. Hereford sleel' that: olso soldtlflcates of hOllorable men lion e"''lperature lo Fl'Unklln DI·lvo·III tal' 35WCI'e also given. No besl all-" cenL':l PCI' pound.
al'ound nward was given 'I
.
. Smut Blitch showed
Wln�el's fl'om Bulloch counly pne 1'(1' n for numbel' UII·e. calf of lhe show.
schOOls al'e:
�
Billy Clifton the fourth. and
II ch nty Paul Nessl11lth Jr.,
the rtfth
Blue ribbons: Hobson Robln-
U 0 COU place calf
80n, Rlohard Howard, Billy Nes- he thermometer readings The Bh�W committee gave
smith, fOl' an electric motor. f the week of Monda,., cRch of lhese calves 8. ,10 doI-
Benlcll Kelly. Cal'Olyn Davis. rll 25. through Sunday. lIu' prize for winning In their
RaeneH, Lail'Ccy, P u. t r lei 0. ay 1, were as follows; 0las8 Imd then gave Sybil
Hellth fOI' a planetaroum. Mrs. $150 fOI' the championship. Bill
Tom Kennedy Is their teachel' High Low $75 for second plaoe and other
at th. Mattie LIvely School. onday. April 25 85 89' Ilrst five $25 ellch.
The Rev. Mobley ls a native Prlllcllia Akins 8Jld Donnie
Tu"sday. April 26 81 55 W. C. Hodges took first
of Glennville where he was In Powell foo' Iln experiment on \Vednesday.
April 27 77 55 and second place In the adult
buslne88 until 1940 when 'he was Water pUI·iflcatton. M,·s. Tl'Oy Thursday.
April 28 78 49 pen heavy l'lng Ilnd second
Although his best shot Is the appointed a rural mall cal'l'ler. MaUal'd. teachel'. Mottle Lively
!;rlday. April 29 83 52 place In the light pen class.
hook. delivered as far out as 25 School. Saturday. April
30 85 56 P. F. Martin look first In the
feet. Webb has a very effective In September of last year he Sunday, May
1 86 56 light pen class and In the hea.vy
jump shot and a·one-hand push was licensed to preach by the Red Ribbons: 1st grade from I Rainfall for the sam. pen class.
J. R. Kelly got thlt'd
which enables him to score First Bapttst Chur-ch in Reglstel' on a unit about homes In the light pen
class
cosslstentl'y against a packed Reidsville. At present he Ilt· fol' Ilnlmals. MI·s. Hel'bert Gay.
period was NONE.
The placlngs In �;le IIght-
def���� Is the first 011_ ���!!;,�S����I�':."��':;'c:{;o�a�
teaohel·. • --------- • ;�:gh�I��� w�.eb�Oh�nyC
Deal.
American In the hlstol'y of centers at· Bn..xley and Glenn-
White l'ibbollS: Vlrgini .. Get-
------------
D�
Y
S nk•
a B�I
a A�o�,
.
I" t sons th tis. Josl'e Faye '�nlel·.
Rebecca R' h Id f
=y pili' S. Y n •
SllI'vlvOI'S Ir.c \luC wo , Georgia Teachers College a - yUle, conducted by Mcrcel' Laniel'. James �Ien WUli81llS Ites e or Winston Anderson, HUcn Cl'oft,
,no'y @lIs and Lewis Ellis. letlcs. and the first In the state University. and Roy N,'chols 01' how the
nnd Ronald Adams.
.
�:I�I'��;Sl�r;:S'�::��t���:;�:�f� since Zippy Morocco of Geor- Mrs. Mobley Is the fonner. earth. changes its surface; AIUle- I The medium light !'Ing
went
. d h s
gla made some IIsttngs three Miss Lucille Anderson of States- DeVane Wall. Janet Casey. I'rvUl' S Aldred to Billy Clifton, Edd Bl1l11son,nd several meces an nep ew . years ago. • ' Bunny Deal, Sue CaSali, .Tlmmy
----------- The special awards com- bero. She
has dedicated her life Nancy Ann Hardy. Llndeey , Akins, Billy Clifton and BIll
The 1>Olu'd of trustees of the mlttee of the National
Associa- to rellgious music. Johnston, Lynn FOI'l�8, on a IFuncl's.l services for Irvin S. Smith. The middle weight clasH
h' BI�oklet School announced tton at Intercollegiate
Athlettcsl------------ U. S. Weathel' station. Mrs. AJdl·ed. 62. who died unex· was won by Sybil COWIII·t. Billy
l' week the election of Ule selected Webb In a meettng
In
Pure Oil opens
Tom Kennedy. teacher. Mattie pectedly eal'ly Satlll'day mOrn- Clifton. Billy NesSmlth. C•.I'I
ollowing elementary tellchel's ({ana88 City last
month follow- Lively School. Ing at the Bulloch County Has· Akins, Laro'y Denl. Edd Bl1In.
or 1955·56 for grades one ing the natlonn.l NAIA lou
rna- Honorable mentton: Billie "Ital. wel'e held Friday .� 3 son. Bobby .Joe CR"On. lI.nd
hrough seven. ment.
• Nessmlth, Gay Wheclel' on a p.' m. at the Statesboro Met'tto- Smeta Blitch.
Mrs. A. C. Walts. MI·s. G. C. The team was selected artel' new station telegraph; Mrs. Tom Kennedy dtl.t Church, conducted by the Smets Blitch took the light
i.l'. M,·s. E. D. Lanier. MI'8. careful study of
recommenda- teacher. Mattie Lively School. ru.v. FI'ederlck Wilson. p8.tor. heavy ring.
followed by Paul
onry Howell. Miss Frances tiona submitted by
Individual
J. B. Williams. former com. Lynn Colltns. Janice Clal·k.
Burial wa,' In the East
Side NesSmllh Jr .• Jimmy Cowart.
, M,·s. John F. Spence. Miss college �oaches and athletic mander of the local post of PaUl Nessmlth. Carl Akin. on a C�metery.
John Roger Akins. BUly Cllf-
III. �Itle Laniel' nnd Mrs. dlrecto... of more than 450 in!'U�. VettllUls of Foreign Wars an- woodl8Jld terrarium; Mrs..Fon- . �lpallbearel'8 named wei.., Del.
ton••pobby Desl. Bobby, Joe
llpe,t Clnl'IL tutlona. ThIs tndlcatb that
well
nounced this week the o�nlng Ito. Roach. teacher. Mattie Live· m"; Rushlng. Rufus Anderson. Cason and
Hazel Mallard. Billy
J. Shelton Mileell was named over fOllr thou88J1d
athletes were
on Friday May 5 of Cenll'al Iy School. Kay Minkovltz. Linda D. J. Dominy. W. L. Cason.
Clifton won the heavy weight
.
Brooklet Hlle· given conslderatton for thls Park Pur� 011 Ce�tel' a new Cason. Jimmie Kennedy. on an Delmus Davl. and W. R. New. ring followed by Joyce
Mallard.
hOIlOI' from the entire country. service station, at th� cornel' exhibit to show why the seasons some. Bobby Dea.l.
Bobby .Too Cason, The StatesbQro Recreation Department announced
f N th Id Drtl d N th ch8Jlge; Mrs. Troy Mallard.
Bobby Bell. Dean Hendley and I I I' ill
�ette��w:r �venll:.e
an or
teacher. Mattte Lively School. Honol'llry pallbeare... were Jerry
Frost. today that the Memoria ;Park Swimm ng Poo w
The 7th grade of StUson IVan members of the Thompson
The Bulloch Stockyards. open this year on Wednesday, May 18, at 4 p. m.
Mr. Williams stated that the honorable mention with an ex- Pasture Hunttng Club.
Parkers StockYllrd. and Co-op Season tickets to the pool went on sale today at the
following offlcln.ls of .the Pure hibit on water fIItl'lltton for the
Livestock Elxchnnge, "II locRI
Recreation Center' on Fair Rontl and at the College
Oil Company are expected here city. Mr. Troy Mallard is the
Smith-Tillman Mortuary of auctton mal·kels. bought one of
for the opening: Claude Evans. teacher.
Statesboro was in charge of ar- the finest calves In the show Pharmacy in Statesboro. Prices remain the same as in
district manager. Waynesbol'O; 1------------ r8Jlgements.
and sllie and gave It back to past years.
B. R. Bley. re..lIer. AUanta; J.
the Bulloch county clubstel's for
d tm t, Famil
.
h t
Aldred was a prominent
a dinner to be given . later.
Plans for the gala opening open to the public with every-
McMullen. sales epar en y DIg t a citizen of Slatesbol'o for Jmany R. I4. Robelts. Bulloch county this yeal'
will Include fun and one being Invited to swim free.
Atlanta; F. C. Wan'. branch d Ith hi na es
.
f II f d Id Ilk
ma.nager, Augusta; John B.
years, an w S 80 I farmer was gen�raJ chairman
ro COl' young an 0 a e Afternoon plans Include the
Li I S h I
W. Aldred. owned and operated of the '1955 show and s.le. The .s all· are Invited to Join In this
Guenther. anles department, ·ve y c 00
the Aldred GI·ocery. He was a annual fun fest sponsored by
annulllly featured race to catch
Augusta; AI Hendley, assistant son of the late William 8Jld
judges were W. T. Bennett. R. t.he Recreation Depal'lment. fish with the lucky
swimmer
sales promotion and adver- LI I BAld ed f Statesboro.
O. Williams and W. S. Rice. receiving a season pa88. One
tilling manager. Atlanta; and A. The PTA of the Mattie H:"w:s � Chlll�ter I�omber of the Cot. Jack Sll.Sser will! the
The opening show will not be thou88Jld 'pennies will be thrown
Webb was coached at Elber· D. Littlejohn Sr.• state manager. Lively School are sponsoring a Thompson p...ture Hunting
aucllonee" 'lItd R. O. Williams held until 7:30 p. m. on
the
Into the pool 8Jld finders will
ton High School by Roger Atl8Jlta. family night dinner Frlda.y Club. .
was the supervtsor. night of the 18th and
will
be keepers Il8 the swlmmel's
Parsons. a former star guard night, May 6. starttng at 6:30
feature a gigantiC fireworks celebrate the beginning of It new
at GTC. now coachtng at Mr. Williams stated that and will �onttnue until 8 :30. SurviVors Include two chll- 1 E F d'
display In Memorial Park fol- season.
Laboratory High In Statesboro. members of the Statesboro High Tickets wtll be $1 for adults dren, Mrs. Turner Lee of ....J. oy. leS
lowed by a presentation of the
_
Hili coach at GTC, J. B. School student body wtll spon- and 50 cents for children. Dur- Statesboro and James W. AI.
Illtest In swim weal' by the
J II W bb's selec th fl t t d of the
m.erchant•.of Statesboro. JOIN THE BOV8'
Scearce r. ca s e
-
sal' e rs wo ays Ing this period of Hme the dred. Statesbol'O; three sisters. S h
CLUB THIS SATURDAY
tton. "One �f 'the biggest thrtlls new statton. Friday 8Jld Satur- rooms wtll be open from 7 Mn. Emma Bell. Swainsboro. in avanna Models will be selected by the \
In my �6-yelll' coachtng career. day. May 6 and 7.
There will
o'clock and the teachers will be Mrs. Lucille Woods. Savannah.
Recl'eatlon
. Department to If yqu al'e not 8. member Of
We're ,looking forward � be prizes and balloons and 101- In their rooms and will have on and MI·B. Annie Matcher, Au- Funeral services fOi' J. E.
feature swim and beach wea.r the .Statesbol·o Boys' Club you
Chester having another grea llpops for the kids. dlsplay aU of the work the chll- gusta; two bl'Others. CIcero
AI- fl'Om all of the department are l'eAlly missing so",ethlng.
season next year."
J. Gllbert Cone, Statesboro, dl'en
have done dUling the en- dred, Swainsboro, and H. A.
Foy :;:., 75, who died �n ta :a- stores In Statesboro who care All boys 8 through 12 are In-
Webb Is majortng In physical tire school' year. The parents Aldred. Savannah. and five
vann hospital last a Ul' ay to pal·ttclpate In the program. vi ted to J'l'n the\clllb Who are
education at Georgia Teachers, Is the
Pure 011 distributor for
will be tnterested in seeing how grandsons.
morning 'were held Friday morn- No admission fees will be not alt'eady mem�I's on Batur-
8Jld wanta to play either p{O- this sectton. their children' work 8Jld play
Ing at 11 a. m. at the States- charged to the show and the day morning of this week. The
fessional or Industrial basket- during their school haul'S.
Methodist Church. BUI'lal was In event tn the evenln" will be club meets on Wednesday after-
baJl after his graduation in C lB· t
East Side Cemetery with the followed 'by free swimming. noons and on Saturday morn.
1956 and then he would like a vary aptlS The dinner will be sel'ved
. Rev. Aubury Alsobrook In The picnic faCilities in the Ings 8.t lhe center. Membership
to g'lve Georgia high school cafetel'ia style and will be Ii charge.
assisted by the Rev. pal'k have been expanded to fill cal·d. will be given thcloe who
basketball coaching a serious fried chicken dinner.
Tables Fredel'lck Wllsol}. the need for more picnic area haven't all'eady received them.
try to greet pastor will be al'l'a.nged on the
school Before his I'eth'ement re- and
citizens froll'L all over this on Saturday of this weeki The
.
lawn and the families after be· cently. Fay had for 25 yeal's
section al'e Invited lo Join In Boys' Club Is sponsol'ed by.the
There wtll be a combination
Ing served In the caretol'lum been In the hotel and motel the festtvlttes.
Statesboro Elks lodge and the
get acquainted soclaJ and In-
will assemble outside. business. He made hi. home On opening day the pool will Robbins P�cklng Company
In
formal reception" fOI" Calvary's Miss Nona QuInn will present
with his daughtet·.ln-law, Mrs. be open to the public
from 4. cooperation with the Statesboro'
new pastor. Rev. J. W. Grooms, a. progl'wn by the music de-
Maude Foy, neal" Claxton. ��o! �. p�'m�nt� ��� �� �1.o�:1.I����:::�: 1���:r��;:rt�t8!�df:8Jld his family on Frtday night. pal'tment of the public school. Surviving are two sons. C. the show after which It will re- lhe club.
May 6, 8 p. Ill.. at Ca.lvary The thll'd. fifth and seventh B. Fay. Valdosta. and Jimmy
Baptist ChurSh. gra.de students will be a part FOYt Atlanta: one daughter,
The members of the church
of the program and special Mrs. Vernon Thomas, Pnlterson;
are saked to bring food and
numbers wiJI be Included. one sister, Mrs, Dormont
drink for the social which will
1------------ Shemwell. Albany; sevel'81
begin at 8 o'clock, followed by Band meetm·g IS'
gl·andchlldl·en. and one great
the tnfor,\,n.I I'ece�tlon. .._
grandchild.
AU the friends of Rev.
Pallbearers were Inman Foy
Grooms 8Jld othel' Interested. set for May 12 Sr.• W. G. Cobb.
H. Z. Smith, In a real �Iugfest In the
persons outBlde of
Calval'Y DR. BELLINGRATH, academic LambertJ ';;tII�m8. dOl" <;.'u6ls Midget League at the Recrea-
Church are cordially invited
to
f tl1
Ha es, 0 n al'TIe 0, an r. lion Center last week the
atlend thls socln.l and reception.
Ed Caughran. director a e dean of Prelbyterlan College, D. E. Brown Sr. Indians handed the Thunder.
Statesboro 1IIgh School Band w.. the Ip.aker at the Smith-Tillman Mortuary of bolts the game on a sliver plat-
and D8Jla King. director of the monthly me.tlng of the Men Statesboro was In chol'ge of 01'- tel' as Jimmy Anderson pitched BOY 8COUT BOARD OF
Georgia Teachers College Ban� of the Presbyterian Church here rangements. his team to an 18 to 6 win REVIEW HELD THI8 WEEK
announced this week anoth�' on Monday evening, May 2. 1____________ In I'egular league play. Willie The ..gular monthly meeting
s... lon of those who
ale
FREDERICK DYER 18 Griffeth was the losing pitcher.
of the Statesboro d1atrlct Boy
interested In playing In a band. Supper
wa. served by Mrs. Roy
AWARDED SCHOLAR8HIP giving up a total of 13 hits wtth
Scout Board of Review met
They wtll medi In the rehearsal B.aver,
Mr•. W. R. Altman,
AT GEORGIA TECH Anderson allowing only 3
hits. Monday night of this WJ!ek BlUy
room of th uslc building at
Mrs. Dan Bterns and Mrs. A.
Announcement was made last The big Inntng for the T'Bolts ·BllInson 8.nd
-.Kenan Kern of
the college on Thureday night. W.
Buth.rland. Brooks Sor·
weok that Frederick Dyer, son came In the third as they racked' Troop
40 .quallfled for oecond
May 12. at 7:30. All who
have rler and his group won the
of Mr. and MI'8. Byron Dyer. up a total of 9 nons on 5
hila. class rank. and Ralph Howard
ever played a band Instrument
attendance award for this
has been awarded a Schlumber- Elsewhere
In U1e league the and Phillip Howard of Poet 40,
arc urged to attend the meeting. quarter.
He receives an ex-
ger Foundation scholal'shlp
Cobl'as came ,In the 5th, with a qualified tor first class rank.
"Bring your Instrument. If you
p.n.. paid trip to Augusta to
tolallng $000. Frederick Is a total of
7 runs. Roy Kennedy Jimmy Gunter. Jack Whelchel
have one. If you do not, have att�nd �he, at�t.�lde pr-:,bY; sophomore In physics at Gear. did the hurling for the runnel'S. $nd Max Lockwood ars memo
one, come anyway," the
two ter an en s 'on er nce a
gla. Tech. Atlanta. )givlng a totaJ of 7 hits and
bers ot the Board ot Review.
band directors sa,y.
13·15.
it.cs held for
'Irs. W. H. Ellis
Chester Webb. G eo I' gl a
Teachers' basketball team cap­
tain and record-setung basket­
ball center. has been named to
the 19l1li Helms Foundation AII­
Amerloan team.
The announcement of the
Ellbel'ton Junior's Relectton on
�'u"rlltl !!el'vlc(..� fOI'
Mrs. l{. the fll"st team was I'eleased this
I ��IIi' SI'" who
died last FI'I- week by both Ibe National As·
�\' tllolnlng III It locnl hospital sociallon of Intel·collegi&.�e Ali1-
r'''· an extended Illness. wet'e leUcs and the Helms Athleltc
,Id SRtIIl'doy at 3 p ..
m. at ttl' Foundation of Los Ancel...
.
tateslJol'o PI'e.bylel� Ch.III'Ch.
1II'Ini WIlS in ,!Dust !8lde
Ceme­
,,'Y willi
tile Re,v: _, John
,'lcJgen III chlll'�e, UHIUIUd by
tl(l Rev. Bert .Ioyner.
PaUbeRI'el"s IWllled wCl'e R.. 1.
{ennel'Y Jr., ,lACk Averilt, T.
CALL HUQH STRICKLAND �rol:"I', A. B. McDougald.
. Dial PO 4-3116
.
IlIlle P. Il1Imon. and W. W.
I ...------------------- ...:.I.vooctcork.
1 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiljji Smith-'j'lIhnnll
MOI'tUOI'y of
U tatesool'o WAS in charge of
sealOnl.
ITangemcnts.
Mrs. Ellis, Hfe-Iong member
f the SLHl(.'sbol'O Presbyterian
burch, wns octive for many
'eal'S in t.he Christian activities
f the community. 'She was the
dow of W. H. llJllIs, I)l'omlnent
Iness man hel'e for 'many
rc·school days
Ianned in May
the pre-school
Mentation fOI' next year's
irst grnde pupils have been
Hand unnoullced by H. P.
Vomack, Bulloch county's
11001 superintendent.
Chlldl'en whose bll'thdays will
aU on 01' bcfol'e Decem'ber 1,
19�5. a..e expected to be bl'ought
school by one 01' boUt
al'lmls on the following da.ys
�t Ule school nn.med:
1\Ie'd.y. May 10. Mattie
I'ely; Wednesday. May 11.
IIddlegl'ollncl; Thul·sday. May
12. Nevils; Monday. May 16.
'glst",,; Tuesday. May 17.
S1II90n; Wednesday, May, 18,
sallie Zellerower; Thursday,
May 19. Portal. and Frtday,
May 20, B,·ooklet. Parents' of
the Lab School met yesterday
afternoon nnd will send ,their
;hlldl'en lo school today. May
,
Pal'ellts He I'equested to note
Ih. day fOI' theh' child to at­
tend 11tH 01' hel' school and are
reqnes[ed lo IJI'lng lheh' chlld's
bhth certificale fOI' reglstl'R-
lion. .
"1'he pre-schaal orientation
day Is to IIcqllnint parents and
flnll yen I' children with what
SChOOl menns In today's world
nntl whnt. I hey CD,n (10 oUl'lng
he !lurnmcr' months to bulld a
eadlness fOI' tlle new ex­
Ilel'!ence of living and learningIn a largel' gJ'Oup than the
ramily," MI'. Womn.ck sald.
�ybil
€hampion at Fat Stock Show
Cowart shows
at Science Fair
.Bulloch county schools wei"
well represented at the Firat
Dlatrtct Elementary Bolence
Fah' held recently In Savannah
at AI'matl'ong Junior' College.
It WIlS held In conjunotton with
the State Hig'h School Science
Fuh-,
The 1·7 &tnter held••very
100ring reoord In IOhool
hl.tory, Including hi. 7.2
pointe elurlng thl. paat oulOn.
hi. 47 pelnt. agaln.t PI.d
mont ColI.lle on January 4,
19&&, hll 32 r.bounds .agalnlt
Unlv.r.lty of Tampa o�
Jlnuary 28. and hi. 1.8�7
care.r total ov.r three
THE REV. C. M. MOBLEY
Announcement Is made th Is
week that the Rev. Cleon M.
Mobley of Glennville has ac­
cepted a call to aerve the Har­
ville Baptist Church In the Den­
mark community. The an­
nouncement came during the
recent revival during which 19
new membel's wel'e received In·
to the church.
SPEAKER 8AM RABURN of the U. S. HOUH of R.p......t.·
tlves, "Mr. Democrat," will addreu the mammoth 20th
an­
nl.....ary celebration of the Rural Electrification
Admlnlatratlon
In Atlanta on May 11. The celebration, the blgge.t REA rally In
years, Is expected to attract more thin 1,200. member. from
the 41 Georgia Electric M.mb....hlp group. In all Plrt. of the
Itate. D. M. Pollock, pr.lld.nt of the GEMC and Waltor Har·
rllon, state manager, are arranging the celebration, which I.
to b. held at the Atlanta Dlvilion of the Unlv.rslty of Georgia.
Congressman Prince H. Preston of Statesboro, a..latant whip of
the D.mooratlc majority In the HOUle of R.pr..entatlve., will
�ntroduce ,Speaker Raburn.
Swimming pool ope�s
Wednesday, --May. 18
Webb will b. formally p ....
s.nted with an award certlfl·
c.te and a dlamond-atudded
gold bask.tball by Dr. Zach
S. H.nd.rson, p.... ld.nt of
G.orgla T.ach.ra ColI.gil, at
the annual all·.port banquet
on May 17.
In addition, a plctur. of
Webb will be plac.d In the
8porll Hall of F'ame building
at the Helml Athl.tlo Founda­
tion In Los Ang.I••.
GEECHEE BOAT CLUB
TO HOLD REGATTA MAY
8
The Geechee Boat Club will
hold Its fll'St speedbeat I'egatta
of the season on Sunday. May 8.
at Simmons Lake In
Bulloch
county as a preliminary to
U..
second annual Gold Leaf
Re·
gatta which will be held July
3. The eventa will begtn
ot 2
p. m.
Thunderbolts win one
from Indians 18
Dr.tundquist is named
lresi.dent of Gao PHS
Illlowed, 7 IlIn5. Kendel Klr'ksey
and Junior pye made up the
battery for the losers wtth
Kirksey allowing only 3 hits.
diDr: IV. D. Lundquist. Bulloch Kansas. he received
hls Schedule for
'[l1ct health commlllSloner medical educatton at the
Col-
�" elecle" pl'esident of th� lege of t1ie Medlcn.l Evangelist. Bookmobile.::�g.. PUblic Health As- Lorna., Linda. California..
'los�IOI1. Wednesday at the The schedule for the Book-
""I [g seSSion of the as- CEMETERY CLEANING k I as!itt: 1011'S anllual convention In AT UPPER MILL CREEK mobile for
next wee s
G �·�Iah. He succeeds 01'. J. CHURCH MAY 11 folloWS.'Dr I lal118 of Atlanta. May 11 has been set to clean Monday. May 9. Esla COIl1-
UbI" �UlldqUlst h.... been In up the cemetery ILt Upper MIll muntty. Rt. 1; Tuesda.y.
Esla
l'ear�C WOO'" fol' nearly 15 Creek Church. All who are community. Rt. 2; Wednesday.
or B' I�s healUl commlsslonel' interested In the ceremony are May 11. Oeeee:hee community;
nun Uh oCh dlstl'ict ho sel'ved asked to come and bring the kl t d LeeE'n� • 'B''Yan, Hlfflngh8.ln and necessary tools with which to Thursday.
SrOOl e 8Jl
.
s counlie�. A native of work.
field communltY'.i-
